





Classification of Refusals 
(Beebe, Takahashi, and Uliss-Weltz 1990) 
I. Direct 
a. Performative (e.g., 'I refuse') 
b. Non-Performative 
1. 'No' 
2. Negative willingness/ability (e.g., 'I can't,' 'I won't') 
II. Indirect 
a. Statement of regret (e.g., 'I'm sorry...') 
b. Wish (e.g., 'I wish I could help you...') 
c. Excuse, reason, explanation (e.g., 'My children will be home that night') 
d. Statement of alternative 
1. I can do X instead of Y (e.g., 'I'd rather...') 
2. Why don't you do X instead of Y (e.g., 'Why don't you ask John?') 
e. Set condition for future/past acceptance (e.g., 'If you had asked me earlier, I 
would have....') 
f. Promise of future acceptance (e.g., 'I'll do it next time') 
g. Statement of principle (e.g., 'I never do business with friends') 
h.    Statement of philosophy (e.g., 'One can't be too careful') 
i.     Attempt to dissuade interlocutor 
1. Threat or statement of negative consequences to the requester to refuse an 
invitation (e.g., 'I won't be any fun tonight') 
2. Guilt trip (e.g., 'I can't make a living off people who just order coffee') 
3. Criticize the request/requester, etc. (statement of negative feeling or 
opinion); insult/attack (e.g., 'that's a terrible idea') 
4. Request for help, empathy, and assistance by dropping a request 
5. Let interlocutor off the hook (e.g., 'Don't worry about it,' 'That's okay') 
6. Self-defense (e.g., 'I'm trying my best') 
j.   Acceptance that functions as a refusal 
1. Unspecific or indefinite reply 
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2. Lack of enthusiasm  
                 k. Avoidance 
1.   Nonverbal 
a. Silence 
b. Hesitation 
c. Do nothing 
d. Physical departure 
 
2.   Verbal 
a. Topic switch 
b. Joke 
                             c.     Repetition of part of request, etc. (e.g., 'Monday?') 
d. Postponement (e.g., Til think about it') 
e. Hedging (e.g., 'Gee, I don't know') 
Adjuncts to Refusals 
1. Statement of positive opinion/feeling or agreement (e.g., 'That's a good idea') 
2. Statement of empathy (e.g., 'I realize you are in a difficult situation') 

















English version of natural data collection form 
1. Characteristics of the person who refuse  
Age:            Gender:           Degree:                Occupation:  
Language:                                  
2. The relationship between the interlocutors: 
3. The place which refuse occurs: 
4. The reason for refusing:  




اه هداد یروآ عمج مرف یسراف همجرت 
Tarjomeh ye Farsi form jam avari dadeh ha   
1. ذَا ِدشک دس ّک یداشفا تبصخؾي  
1 moshakhasat afrdai ke rad kardeh and  
         ٍع sen  :                         تیغُج jensiyat  :                         تلایصذت ٌاضیي mizan 
tahsilat  :                             مغؽ shoghl  : 
         ٌبثص zaban : 
2. ٍیجغبخي ٍیث بي ػثأس  
2) ravabet ma beyn mokhatabin  
3. تعا ّتفشگ تسٕص ٌا سد دس ّک یَبکي 
3 ) makani ke rad soorat gerefteh ast   
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4. ٌدشک دس میند  
4 ) dalil rad kardan  
5. كیلد تیتشت دس 



























APPENDIX C: TABLES 
APPENDIX C1 
 Types and Frequency of Direct Strategies Based on Initiating Acts 




Offer N= 67 Suggestion N= 
44 
Total N=208 
  F AVSP F  AVSP F  AVSP F AVSP F AVSP 
No  15 0.26 24 0.58 56 0.83 6 0.13 101 0.48 
Negative willingness 5 0.08 3 0.07 8 0.11 3 0.06 19 0.09 
Negative ability  10 0.17 12 0.29 8 0.11 15 0.34 45 0.21 





















Types and Frequency of Indirect Strategies Based on Initiating Acts 




Offer N=67  Suggestion 
N=44  
Total N=208 
  F AVSP F  AVSP F  AVSP F AVSP F AVSP 
Statement of regret  19 0.33 2 0.04 0 0 11 0.24 32 0.15 
* Gratitude/appreciation 0 0 19 0.46 93 1.38 5 0.11 117 0.56 
Wish 1 0.01 0 0 1 0.01 0 0 2 0.009 
Reason/ explanation/ excuse 85 1.51 65 1.58 56 0.83 70 1.59 276 1.32 
Statement of alternative 22 0.39 0 0 0 0 6 0.13 28 0.13 
Set condition for future/ past 
acceptance 
5 0.08 6 0.14 0 0 0 0 11 0.05 
Promise of future acceptance 4 0.07 14 0.34 2 0.02 1 0.02 21 0.10 
Statement of principle  11 0.19 3 0.07 16 0.23 15 0.34 45 0.21 
Attempt to dissuade the 
interlocutor 
1 0.01 2 0.04 0 0 0 0 3 0.01 
Criticize the request/ 
requester 
4 0.07 3 0.07 0 0 5 0.11 12 0.05 
Request for help, empathy,& 
assistance by dropping the 
request  
1 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.004 
Let the interlocutor off the 
hook  
1 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.004 
Self defense  6 0.10 1 0.02 0 0 1 0.02 8 0.03 
Unspecific reply  8 0.14 1 0.02 0 0 9 0.20 18 0.08 
Silence 1 0.01 0 0 1 0.01 1 0.02 3 0.01 
*Ask for more information  6 0.10 1 0.02 2 0.02 15 0.34 24 0.11 
Joke  0 0 1 0.02 1 0.01 0 0 2 0.009 
Repeat the part of question  0 0 6 0.14 0 0 0 0 6 0.02 
Conditional acceptance  4 0.07 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0.01 
*Returning offer  0 0 0 0 5 0.07 0 0 5 0.02 
* Returning the invitation  0 0 5 0.12 0 0 0 0 5 0.02 
Hedging  3 0.05 0 0 0 0 1 0.02 4 0.01 













Types and Frequencies of Adjunct Strategies Based on Initiating Acts 









 F AVS F AVS F AVS F AVS F AVS 
Statement of positive 
feeling  
1 0.01 18 0.43 0 0 7 0.15 26 0.12 
*Define relationship  5 0.08 2 0.04 18 0.26 10 0.22 35 0.16 
Pause fillers  4 0.07 4 0.09 2 0.02 5 0.11 15 0.07 
Results – Adjuncts  10 0.17 24 0.58 20 0.29 22 0.5 76 0.36 
N= Number of refusal                             F= Frequency            




















Types and Frequency of each Direct Strategies Based on Power and Distance  




















  F AVS F AVS F AVS F AVS F AVS 
No  57 0.48 25 0.45 1 0.12 3 0.42 15 0.71 
Negative 
willingness 
12 0.10 2 0.036 3 0.37 0 0 2 0.09 
Negative ability  26 0.22 9 0.16 0 0  3 0.42 7 0.33 
Total  95 0.81 36 0.65 4 0.5 6 0.85 24 1.14 
 
N= Number of refusal                             F= Frequency            




















Types and Frequency of each Indirect Strategies Based on Power and Distance  



















 F AVS F AVS F AVS F AVS F AVS 
Statement of regret  10 0.08 10 0.18 7 0.87 0 0 5 0.23 
Gratitude/appreciation 34 0.29 44 0.8 0 0 0 0 39 1.85 
Wish 1 0.008 1 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Reason  151 1.32 62 1.12 8 1 19 2.71 36 1.71 
Statement of 
alternative 
14 0.11 2 0.03 3 0.37 9 1.28 0 0 
Set condition for 
future/ past acceptance 
9 0.07 2 0.03 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Promise of future 
acceptance 
12 0.10 8 0.14 0 0 0 0 1 0.04 
Statement of principle  27 0.23 8 0.14 0 0 0 0 10 0.46 
Attempt to dissuade 
the interlocutor 
2 0.01 1 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Criticize the request/ 
requester 
11 0.09 1 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Request for help, 
empathy,& assistance 
by dropping the 
request  
1 0.008 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Let the interlocutor off 
the hook  
1 0.008 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Self defense  7 0.05 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.04 
Unspecific reply  17 0.14 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.04 
Silence 1 0.008 2 0.03 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ask for information  13 0.11 8 0.14 0 0 2 0.28 1 0.04 
Joke  2 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Repeat the part of 
question  
6 0.05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Conditional acceptance  4 0.03 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
* Returning the offer 0 0 5 0.09 0 0 0 0 0 0 
* Returning the 
invitation  
2 0.01 3 0.05 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hedging  2 0.01 2 0.03 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Results - Indirect  327 2.79 159 2.89 18 2.25 30 4.28 94 4.46 
N= Number of refusal           F= Frequency   




Types and Frequency of each Adjunct Strategies to Refusals Based on Power and 
Distance  
 





















 F AVS F AVS F AVS F AVS F AVS 
Statement of positive 
feeling  
16 0.13 5 0.09 0 0 0 0 5 0.23 
Define relationship  12 0.10 3 0.05 0 0 0 0 20 0.95 
Pause fillers  9 0.07 1 0.01 0 0 0 0 5 0.23 
Results – Adjuncts  37 0.31 13 0.23 0 0 0 0 30 1.42 
N= Number of refusals in each RT      F=frequency      























1 /ٌص /  دشي 
ط1 ( :ىعا ) سبْبَ بیث 
ط2  : تػبع وشیع ٍي یعشي َّ11  اضتیث ىَٔا ودسٕخ َّبذجص 
1/ Zan / mard  
 S1: bia nahar 
 S2: na merc man siram sa'at 11 sobhaneh khordam oonam pitza 
 
1/woman / man  
T1.A. L1. S1: (name) come to lunch  
T1.A. L2. S2: no thanks. I'm full. I had pizza for breakfast at 11.  
 
2-  ( ٌص /ٌص ) 
ط1  (ذییبيشفث یُؼی یُیشیؽ ٍتفشگ بث ) 
ط2 : وشیگیي ٌشگیي وسٕخ یًَ ٍي 
2-(zan/ zan)  
S1: (ba gereftan shirini yaani befarmaied) 
S2: man nemikhoram migren migiram  
2/ (woman/ woman)  
T1.A. L3. S1: help your self. (Offering biscuits)  
T1.A. L4. S2:I don‟t want. I‟ll take migraine.  
 
3-    (ٌص /ٌص ) 
ط1-  سٕخث(ىعا ) 




3- (Zan/ zan)  
S1: bokhor (esm)  
S2: ghorboonet beram man nemikhoram  
3) (woman/ woman)  
T1.A. L5. S1: have some (name)  
T1.A. L6. S2: May I be sacrificed. I don't eat.  
 
 
4-    (ٌص / ٌص ) 
ط1: یبج ذییبيشفث 
ط2 : ٌٕتتعد ٌٕثشل 
4- (Zan/zan)  
S1: befarmaeed chay  
S2: ghorboon dastetoon  
4 - (Woman/ woman)  
T1.A. L7. S1: help your self with tea  
T1.A. L8. S2: may I be your hands sacrifice.  
 
5-   (ٌص /ٌص ) 
ط1 :ٍکَ فسبؼت سٕخث 
ط2 -   وسٕخ یًَ َّ 
ط1 : یسٕخث ذیبث سٕخث َّ (ِذُخ بث ) 
ط2 : وسٕخ یًَ ّگید ىْ بْ ٍیًْ صا ودسٕخ َّٔد ّی ٍي یُک ىلبچ یإخیي َّ 
5- (Zan/zan)  
S1: bokhor toarof nakon  
S2: na nemikhoram  
S1: na bayad bokhori (ba khandeh)  
S2: na mikhay chagham koni man ye dooneh khordam az hamin ha dige nemikhoram  
5- (Woman/ woman)  
T1.A. L9. S1: have some. don't stand on your circumstances 
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T1.A. L10. S2: no I won‟t  
T1.A. L11. S1: no have some you should eat (jokingly) 
T1.A. L12. S2: no, do you want make me fat? I had one like this. I don‟t want any more.  
 
6- ٌص /  ٌص 
ط1 : وضیشث یبچ 
ط2 : :ىَٕخث صبًَ وإخیي َّ 
6- (zan/ zan)  
S1: chay berizam  
S2: na mikham namaz bekhoonam  
6) (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L13. S1: shall I pour tea for you?  
T1.A. L14. S2: no, I want to say my prayers 
 
6- ٌص / دشي 
ط1 :یإخ یي یُیشیؽ   
ط2 : وسٕخ یي اذؼث لابد (یگتغخ ٔ یهیي یث بث ) 
7- zan /mard)  
S1: shirini mikhay  
S2: halaba'adan mikhoram ( ba bi meyli va khastegi)  
7- (woman/ man)  
T1.A. L15. S1: do you want candy  
T1.A. L16. S2: I‟ll have some then (With reluctance and Fatigue)  
 
7  - ٌص /دشي 
ط1 :یسٕخ یي یبچ 
ط2 : َّ َّ َّ 
ط1 : َّ یتفگ سبث ّع اشچ ٕت وذیعشپ سبث ّی ٍي 
ط2  :وساذَ بج لاصا ّخآ 
 8-zan/ mard 
S1: chay mikhori  
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S2: na na na  
S1: man ye bar porsidam chera to se bar gofyi na? 
S2: akhe aslant ja nadaram  
8) (woman/ man)  
T1.A. L17.S1: want tea?  
T1.A. L18. S2: no no no  
T1.A. L19. S1: I asked onec. Why did you tell no three times?  
T1.A. L20. S2: because I don not have room for that.   
 
8 –  ٌص / ٌص 
   ِبكؾَاد طٕثٕتا سد تعٔد ٔد  
ط1- (ىعا  ) وذیي ػیهث ٌبج 
ط2-  ِشیي ػدبی ضیضػ َّ 
9)zan/ zan  
Do doost too otoboos daneshgah  
S1: (esm) jan belit midam  
S2: na aziz yadesh mire 
9) (woman/ woman)   
Two friends on the university bus 
T1.A. L21. S1: (name) I‟ll pay for you  




01-   یًیًص سبکًْ ( دشي /دشي ) 
ط1(:ىعا )ؼتغیَ بجُیا 
ط2 : ىَضث گَص ؼٓث یإخیي 
ط1 : َّ َّ َّ َّ 
10- hamkar samimi (mard/ mard)  
S1: (esm) inja nist  
S2: mikhay behesh zang bezanam  
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S2: na na na na  
10) Intimate colleagues (man/ man)  
T1.A. L23. S1: is (name) here?  
T1.A. L24. S2: let me call him.  
T1.A. L25. S1: no no no no  
 
00-  ( دشي /دشي) 
ط1(: :ىعا  ) یدسٕخَ 
ط2 : ودسٕخ اشچ 
11: (mard/ mard)  
S1: (esm) nakhordi  
S2: chera khordam  
11) (man/ man)  
T1.A. L26. S1: you didn‟t have (name)  
T1.A. L27. S2: yeah I had  
 
01- ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 : ىگ یي(ىعا ) وسبیث تاشث تا ُّعشگ لبچخی ٕت وساد ازغ ٍي یساذَ ازغ شگا 
ط2:  ینٔ وضیضػ ىؽ تاذف(ىعا  ) ٔ(ىعا  ) ذَضپ یي لدَٕ ذَساد 
ط1:  دبیث تذث ذیبؽ ىتفگ ودسٔبیَ شگا وسبی یي تاشث وساد لبچخی ٕت ىتخپ ػآ بْ ٍکَ فسبؼت ٍیجث تخ 
ط2:  یدشک فطن یهیخ ىؽ تاذف ىتفشگ یي تصا بًتد ذُتخپ یًَ بُیا ٌلاا شگا یفشد ّچ ٍیا بثبث َّ 
ط1:  ىُک یي ؼْإخ 
12: zan / zan 
S1: migam (esm) age ghaza nadari man ghaza daram too yakhchal gorosnat barat 
beyaram  
S2: fadat sham vali (esm) va ( esm) darand noodle mipazand  
S1: khob bebin toarof nakon ash pokhtam too yakhchal barat meyaram agar 
nayavordam goftam shayad badet beyad  
S2: na baba in che harfi agar alan ina nemipokhtand hatman azat migereftam fadat sham 
kheylilotf kardi  
S1: khahesh mikonam  
12) (woman/ woman)  
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T1.A. L28. S1: If you do not have anything to eat I have food in the refrigerator. I can 
give it to you if you are hungry.   
T1.A. L29. S2: May I be sacrificed. (Name) and (name) are cooking noodles  
T1.A. L30. S1: ok don‟t do offer. I have soup in the refrigerator.  
 
02- (ٌص /ٌص ) 
ط1:؟یسٕخ یي اضتیی 
ط2:  یعشي وسٕخ یًَ َّ 
13- ( zan/ zan)  
S1: pitza mikhori?  
S2: na nemikhoram mersi  
13) (Woman/ woman)  
T1.A. L31. S1: have some pizza. 
T1.A. L32. S2: no I don‟t eat thanks  
 
03- (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1:  سٕخث(ىعا) 
ط2:  ودسٕخ ِصبت وسٕخ یًَ یعشي َّ 
14- (zan/ zan)  
S1: bokhor ( esm)  
S2: na mersi nemikhoram tazeh khordam 
14) (Woman/ woman)  
T1.A. L33. S1: have some (name)  
T1.A. L34. S2: no thanks I don‟t eat. I have just eaten.   
 
04- (ٌص/ٌص ) 
ط1: (ىعا  )    یسٕخ یًَ یُیشیؽ 
ط2:  وساذَ بج ّگید ودسٕخ لابد ٍیًْ وضیضػ َّ 
ط1 : تعا ِضًؽٕخ یهیخ بُیا سادشث یکی لابد 




15- ( zan/ zan)  
S1: (esm) shirini nemikhori  
S2: na azizam hamin hala khordam dige ja nadaram  
S1: hala yeki bardar ina kheyli khoshmazeh ast  
S2: na mersi azizam mamnoon nemitoonam bokhoram 
15)  (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L35. S1: have some biscuits (name)  
T1.A. L36. S2: no dear I have already eaten I don‟t have any room for that at all  
T1.A. L37. S1: have some more this one is very delicious  




05-  (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1: (ىعا  ) ودشک تعسد ودٕخ سٕخث یُیشیؽ بیث ٌٕج 
ط2 :  وسٕخیًَ یُیشیؽ ٍي یعشي 
ط1:  یُؼی یساذَ تعٔد 
ط2:  وسٕخ یًَ یُیشیؽ لاصا 
ط1:  ٍک ٌبذتيا ٔس یکی لابد 
ط2:  ىَٕت یًَ یعشي ًٌُٕي 
16- (zan/  zan)  
S1: (esm) joon bia shirini bokhor khodam dorost kardam  
S2: mersi man shirini nemikhoram  
S1: doost nadari yaani  
S2: aslant shirini nemikhoram  
S1: hala yeki ra emtehan kon  
S2: mamnoon mersi nemitoonam  
16) (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L39. S1: dear (name) come and have some candy I myself make them  
T1.A. L40. S2: thanks I don‟t eat candy  
T1.A. L41. S1: don‟t you like candy 
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T1.A. L42. S2: I don‟t eat candy at all.  
T1.A. L43. S1: test one  




06- (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1:(ىعا  ) سٕخث یُیشیؽ بیث ٌٕج 
ط2:  وسٕخث ٍیشیؽ ضیچ ىَٕت یًَ وساد تثبید 
ط1:  ٍییبپ ػذُل 
ط2:  ّؽ یًَ ودسٕخ ازغ وإخیًَ َّ 
17- (zan/ zan)  
S1: (esm) joon bia shirini bokhor 
S2: diabet daram nemitoonam chiz shirin bokhoram  
S1: ghandesh paeen  
S2: na nemikham ghaza khordam nemishe  
17- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L45. S1: dear (name) have some candy  
T1.A. L46. S2: I have diabetes I can‟t eat sweet things  
T1.A. L47. S1: the sugar is low 
T1.A. L48. S2: no I don‟t want because I had lunch  
  
07 - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1: (ىعا  ) تعا ِضًؽٕخ یهیخ سٕخث بْ تلاکؽ ٍیا صا ٌٕج 
ط2:  وساذَ تعٔد یُیشیؽ ٍي یَٔد یي ّک ٕت یعشي 
ط1: ؟اشچ 
ط2:  وسٕخ یًَ لإًؼي یُیشیؽ وساذَ تعٔد 
ط1:   دبی یًَ ؼیپ یهکؾي سٕخث لابد 





18- (zan/ zan)  
S1: (esm) joon az in shokolat ha bokhor kheyli khoshmazeh ast  
S2: to ke midooni man shirini dooost nadaram  
S1: chera ? 
S2: doost nadaram ma'amoolan shirini nemikhoram  
S1: hala bokhor moshkeli pish nemiyad  
S2: shirini nemikhoram shokolat o ina aslant doos nadaram  
18- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L49. S1: Dear (name) have some of these chocolates they are very delicious  
T1.A. L50. S2: thanks you know that I don‟t like sweet things  
T1.A. L51. S1: why? 
T1.A. L52. S2: I don‟t like. I usually don‟t eat chocolates 
T1.A. L53. S1: have some I wouldn‟t be any problem  
T1.A. L54. S2: I don‟t eat sweet things. I don‟t like chocolates and these things    
 
 
08 - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1:  سٕخث بیث(ىعا) 
ط2:  ؟ ّیچ ٍیا 
ط1: تعا ِضًؽٕخ بْ تلاکؽ ٍیا. 
ط2:  وإخ یًَ 
ط1: ؟اشچ 
ط2: وساذَ تعٔد تلاکؽ 
ط1: یساد  تعٔد سٕج شْ 
19- (zan/ zan)  
S1: bia bokhor ( esm)  
S2: in chie?  
S1: in shokolat ha khoshmaze ast 
S2: nemikham  
S1: chera?  
S2: shokolat doost nadaram  
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S1: har joor doost dari 
19- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L55. S1: have some (name)  
T1.A. L56. S2: what‟s this?  
T1.A. L57. S1: these chocolates are delicious  
T1.A. L58. S2: I don‟t want  
T1.A. L59. S2: why? 
T1.A. L60. S2: I don‟t like chocolates  
T1.A. L61. S1: as you wish  
 
  
11- - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1: (ىعا ) سٕخث بیث 
ط2:  یعشي 
ط1:  یؾیي ٌبًیؾپ تعا ِضًؽٕخ یهیخ ودشک تعسد ودٕخ 
ط2:   وساذَ میي لاصا اذخ ّث یعشي 
ط2:  بؼلأ 
ط1:  یعشي وساذَ میي ینٔ ىُک یًَ فسبؼت 
20- ( zan/ zan)  
S1: (esm) bia bokhor 
S2: mersi  
S1: khodam dorost kardam kheyli khoshmazeh ast pashiman mishi  
S2: mersi be khoda aslan meyl nadaram  
S1: vaghean  
S1: toarof nemikonam vali meyl nadaram mersi   
20- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L62. S1: come and have some  
T1.A. L63. S2: thanks  
T1.A. L64. S1: I made them they‟re very delicious, you‟ll regret  
T1.A. L65. S2: thanks I swear by God I don‟t like it at all  
T1.A. L66. S1: really? 
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T1.A. L67. S2:  I do not do offer but I don‟t like it at all thanks  
  
10-- (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1: (ىعا  ) تعا ِضًؽٕخ یهیخ سٕخث ٌٕج 
ط2:  وشیگث ىیصس ىتفشگ ىیًصت یعشي 
ط1:لابد ِساذَ لبکؽا ّک تلاکؽ َّٔد ّی  
ط2 : یَضث ىنٕگ ٍکَ یؼع ىک ىغفَ ّث دبًتػا ٌٕچ ٍي ّخآ َّ 
ط1  : ىَضث وإخ یًَ تنٕگ 
ط2 : وضیضػ یعشي 
21- (zan/ zan)  
S1: (esm) joon bokhor kheyli khoshmaze ast  
S2: mersi tasmim gereftam rezhim begiram  
S1: hala yek dooneh shokolat ke eshkal nadare  
S2: na akhe man chon e'etemad be nafsam kam say nakon goolam bezani  
S1: goolet nemikham bezanam  
S2: mersi azizam  
21- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L68. S1: dear (name) have some they‟re very delicious  
T1.A. L69. S2: thanks I decided to go on diet  
T1.A. L70. S1: one chocolate doesn‟t have any problem  
T1.A. L71. S2: no because I‟m not self confidence enough don‟t try to cheat me 
T1.A. L72. S1: I don‟t want to cheat you  




11- - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1( :ىعا  ) سٕخث ُٕیا بیث 
ط2 : وساذَ میي یعشي 
ط1 : بُیا صا ّک یتؽاد تعٔد تعا ِضًؽٕخ 
ط2 : دبیص ٍي َّ 
ط1: سادشث بیث بثبث َّ 
ط2 : وساذَ میي دبیص شکؾت ًٌُٕي یعشي َّ 
22- (zan/ zan)  
S1: (esm) bia ino bokhor  
S2: mersi meyl nadaram  
S1: hoshmaze ast doost dashti az ina  
S2: na man zeyad 
S1: na baba bia bardar  
S2: na mersi mamnoon tashakor zeyad meyl nadaram  
22-(Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L74. S1: have some of this  
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T1.A. L75. S2: thanks I don‟t like it at all 
T1.A. L76. S1: it‟s delicious you loved them  
T1.A. L77. S2: no I don‟t …  
T1.A. L78. S1: no have some  
T1.A. L79. S2: no thanks thanks thanks I don‟t like  
 
23- - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1  : ىیسٕخث تلاکؽ ىْ بث بیث 
ط2 : وسٕخث ىَٕت یًَ وساد ىیصس ٍي یَٔد یي ّک ىْ تلاکؽ یأ 
23- (zan/ zan)  
S1:Bia ba ham shokolat bokhorim 
 S2: vay shokolat ham ke midooni man rezhim daram nemitoonam bokhoram 
23- (Woman/ woman)   
T1.A. L80. S1: let‟s have some chocolate together  
T1.A. L81. S2: oh chocolates you know I‟m on diet I can‟t eat.  
 
13- - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1  : وضیضػ یسٕخ یًَ تلاکؽ 
ط2 : وساد دسد ٌٔذَد یعشي َّ 
24 - (zan/zan)  
S1: shokolat nemikhori azizam  
S2: na mersi dandoon dard daram  
24- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L82. S1: Dear don‟t you have some chocolate 




14- (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1 : ذییبيشفث 
ط2 : وساذَ میي وضیضػ یعشي 
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25- (zan/ zan )  
S1: befarmaeed  
S2: mersi azizam meyl nadaram  
25- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L84. S1: have some 
T1.A. L85. S2: thanks dear I don‟t like to now 
 
15 - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1( :ىعا )    سٕخث یبچ ٌٕج 
ط2  : ُّکَ دسد تتعد تغیَ ةٕخ ودسد شع یاشث یبچ یعشي َّ 
26- (zan/ zan)  
S1: (esm) joon bia chay bokhor  
S2: na mersi azizam chay baray sar dardam khoob nist dastet dard nakoneh  
26- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L86. S1: dear (name) com and have some tea 
T1.A. L87. S2: no. thanks dear tea is not good for my headache. thank you 
  
16- - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1: وضیشث یبچ 
ط2 :ودسٕخ یکی ِصبت یعشي َّ 
 
27- (zan/ zan)  
S1: chay berizam  
S2: na mersi tazeh yeki khordam 
27- (Woman/ woman)  
T1.A. L88. S1: shall I pour tea  
T1.A. L89. S2: no thanks I have already had one  
 
   
17- - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1 : یسٕخث وسبیث یُتغث 
ط2 :وساذَ بج لاصا یعشي َّ 
28- (zan/zan)  
S1: bastani beyaram bokhori 
S2: na mersi aslan ja nadaram 
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28- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L90. S1: shall I give you some ice cream? 
T1.A. L91. S2: no thanks I don‟t have room for 
   
18- - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1  : سٕخث میجآ 
ط2  : یعشي وسٕخث ىَٕت یًَ لاصا ّگید َّ یأ 
29- (zan/ zan)  
S1: ajil bokhor  
S2: vaynadige aslan nemitoonam bokhoram mersi 
29-(Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L92. S1: have some nuts. 
T1.A. L93. S2: oh no! I can‟t eat at all thanks.   
  
  21 -  ٌص /ٌص  
ط1 :سٕخث بیث (ىعا ) تعضًؽٕخ یهیخ  
ط2 :وسٕخث ىَٕتیًَ وساد ىیژس ٍي یعشي  
ط1 :ّؾیًَ یضیچ ّک ّؼفد ّی ٍیا لابد  
ط1 : ّگا وسٕخَ اضیچ ٍیا صا ٌلاصا ّتفگ ىٓث شتکد ّخآ َّوشیگیي دسد ِذؼي ًٍتد وسٕخث  
ط2 : فسبؼت یُکیي  
ط1 :َّ ىَٕتیًَ  
 30- (zan-zan)  
S1: bia bokhor kheyli khoshmazeh ast  
S2: mersi man rezhim daram nemitoonam bokhoram  
S1: hala in yek dafe ke chizi nemishe  
S2: na akhe doctor behem gofte aslant az in chiza nakhoram age bokhoram hatman 
me'edeh dard migiram  
S1: toarof mikoni  




T1.A. L94. S1: have some it‟s very delicious  
T1.A. L95. S2: thanks. I‟m on a diet. I can‟t eat  
T1.A. L96. S1: I won‟t be any problem one time  
T1.A. L97. S2: no because doctor told me not to eat these things.  
T1.A. L98. S1: are you standing on the circumstances? 




  دسٕخث اس ؼچیٔذَبع تعإخیي شفَ کی ٌص ًّْ  ِبگؾَاد ٕت ٕجؾَاد تعٔد بت ذُچفسبؼت دشک  
Chand ta doost to daneshgah hame zan yek nafar mikhast sandevichesh ra bokhorad 
toarof kard  
Some friends in the university/ all women/ one of them want to eat her sandwich 
 
ط1 :ذیبيشفث  
S1: befarmaeed  
T1.A. L100. S1: here you are. 
 32- ط2  :ودسٕخ سبْبَ یعشي 
32- S2: mesri nahar khordam 
32- 
T1.A. L101. S2: thanks I ate lunch 
  
33- ط2 :- یعشي    
33- S2: mersi 
33-  




   34 –ط2  : ًٌُٕي    
34- S2: mamnoon 
34-  
T1.A. L103. S2: thanks   
 
35- ط2 :وذئا فهع صا ِصبت 
35- S2: tazeh az self oomadam 
T1.A. L104. 35- s2: I‟m just came from canteen  
    
    36-ط2  :ًٌُٕي یعشي 
36- S2: mersi mamnoon  
36- 
T1.A. L105. S2: thanks. Thanks   
     
37- ط2 :ػَٕ ٌبج 
37- S2: nosh jan  
37- 
T1.A. L106. S2: bon appetite 
  
38- ٌص /ٌص  
ط1 : تيشجث بیث ادشف ٍیًْ ٔشث بیث ىْ ٕت 
ط2 : دٕث بجک ىنٕپ 
ط1 : ٍک تعسد اس تبْٕي ٔشث ود یي تٓث ٍي 
ط2 : ىتفس اذؼث ذیبؽ ینٔ َّ ّک لابد 
38- (zan/ zan)  
S1: to ham bia boro hamin farda bia bebaramet  
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S2: poolam koja bood  
S1: man behet midam boro moohat ra dorost kon  
S2: hala ke na vali shayad ba'adan raftam  
38- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.A. L107. S1: you can go tomorrow I can come with you  
T1.A. L108. S2: where was my money?  
T1.A. L109. S1: I‟ll pay instead of you. You can do rebinding  





























1 .ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 : وضیشث تاشث ّگید یبچ ّی یدسٕخَ ِدشک خی تا یبچ اا 
ط2 : ُّکَ دسد ٌٕتتغعد َّ 
ط1 : ٍکَ فسبؼت بْ ِساد یبچ 
 ط2 : یعشي ُّکَ دسد ٌٕتتعد ( َّ یُؼي ّث ) 
1/ (zan/ zan)  
S1: eee chayet yakh kard nakhordi yek chay dige barat berizam  
S2: na dastetoon dard nakoneh  
S1: chay dare ha toarof nakon  
S2: dastetoon dard nakoneh mersi 
1/ (Woman/ woman) 
T1.B.L1. S1: oh your tea is cold you didn‟t drink it let me pour another one for you 
T1.B.L2. S2: no thanks  
T1.B.L3. S1: there is tea in the teapot don‟t stand on your circumstances  
T1.B.L4. S2: thanks thanks (meaning no )  
 
  
2 ( /ٌص /ٌص ) 
ط1 :-  ىُیجث ىتعإخ یي(ىعا ) ِسٕخ یي یبچ 
ط2 :: ُّکَ دسد ٌٕتتعد َّ ِسٕخیي ِساد 
ط1 : تغْ ىْ ٕهیي 
ط2 : ِسٕخیي یبچ ِسٕخیي ٍیا َّ َّ 
2- (zan/ zan)  
S1: mikhastam bebinam (esm) chay mikhore 
S2: dare mikhore na dastetoon dard nakoneh  
S1: milo ham hast  
S2: na na in mikhoreh chay mikhoreh  
2- (Woman/ woman) 
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T1.B.L5. S1: does ( name) want more tea? 
T1.B.L6. S2: she is drinking no thanks  
T1.B.L7. S1: there is some Milo  
T1.B.L8. S2: no no she is having tea    
  
3-  (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1  : شیگث ٕت ظپ 
ط2 :وسٕخ یًَ ٍي َّ َّ . یعشي َّ وا یبچ بث وإخ یي ذُل ٍي َّ 
ط1 : سٕخث ٕت تٓث ىید یي ىْ ذُل 
ط2 : ودص کإغي وسٕخث وإخ یًَ َّ 
3- (zan/zan)  
S1: pas to begir  
S2: na na man nemikhoram. Na man ghand mikham ba chay erm na mersi  
S1: ghand midim behet to bokhor  
S2: na nemikham bokhoram mesvak zadam  
3- (Woman/ woman) 
S1: ok you have some  
T1.B.L9. S2: no no I don‟t eat. I want lump sugar with my tea erm no thanks  
T1.B.L10. S1: we also will give you lump sugar. Take this one 
T1.B.L11. S2: no I don‟t want to eat I brushed my teeth   
  
 
4- (ٌص /دشي) 
ط1 :ذییبيشفث 
ط2 : ًٌُٕي یعشي 
ط1 : ذییبيشفث اذخ ٔس ٕت 
ط2 : ودسٕخ یُتغث ِصبت ًٌُٕي یعشي 
4- (zan/ mard) 
S1: befarmaeed  
S2: mersi mamnoon  
S1: to ro khoda befarmaeed  
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S2: mersi mamnoon tazeh bastani khordam  
4- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.B.L12. S1: help your self   
T1.B.L13. S2: thanks thanks  
T1.B.L14. S1: for the sake of God help your self  
T1.B.L15. S2: merci thanks I just had ice cream  
 
  
5-  ٌص  /ٌص  
ط1 : ذیئبيشفثفسبؼت ذیُکَ  
ط2: شکؾت ذؽ فشص یعشي 
5- zan/ zan  
S1: Befarmaeed toarof nakonid  
 S2: tashakor mersi sarf shod  
5- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.B.L16. S1: help your self don‟t stand on your circumstances  
T1.B.L17. S2: thanks merci I ate  
 
6- / (ٌص /ٌص)  
ط1:- ذؽبث لٕغؾي ذیبيشفث  
ط2 :- یعشي ًٌُٕي  
6- (zan/ zan)  
S1: Befarmaeed mashghool bashad  
S2: mersi mamnoon  
6- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.B.L18. S1: help yourself. Help yourself  




7-  - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1 :-  ذیسٕخث یضیچ ّی ذییبيشفث 
ط2  : ُّکَ دسد ٌٕتتغعد (وسٕخ یًَ یُؼي ّث ) 
7- (zan/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed yek chizi bokhorid  
S2: dastetoon dard nakoneh  
7- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.B.L20. S1: help your self have something  
T1.B.L21. S2: thank you  
 
8-- (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1 :-  یبج ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :-  ًٌُٕي یعشي َّ 
8- (zan/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed chay  
S2: na mersi mamnoon  
8- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.B.L22. S1: Have some tea 
T1.B.L23. S2: no merci thank you  
 
9–  - (ٌص /ٌص) 
ط1 :؟ٌٕتاشث وسبیث یبچ ىَبخ جبد 
ط2 : ًٌُٕي یهیخ ٌٕتتعد ٌٕثشل ( َّ یُؼی ) 
9- (zan/ zan)  
S1: haj khanom chay beyram baratoon ? 
S2: ghorboon dastetoon  kheyli mamnoon ( yaani na)  
9- (Woman/ woman) 
T1.B.L24. S1: shall I pour tea for you miss (title)  






- 10 ٌص- دشي ) 
ط1  : لٕپ  یغکبت  ذُچ   ذیداد -  
 
ط2  :اشچ؟  یإخیي  ّچ  سبک ?  
         ط 1 : وإخیي  ىٓع  ودٕخ  اس  وذث . 
-ط2 :َّ  بثبث  ٍیا  بفشد   ؟ّیچ  
-          ط1  :َّ   ّؾیًَ  ّک.  یسٕطُیا  ّک  تعسد  تغیَ  بث  ىْ  ىیذئا  ىُي  ىٓع  ودٕخ  اس  وذیي  
ط2  :ٍي  تعٔد  وساذَ  یضیچ  اس   بث  یغک  تًغل   ىُک   .بي  ىیتؽاد  ىیذيٕیي  بًؽ  ىْ  دٕثیٍ  ذیبث  یغکبت  
گیيشىیتف  یلشف  دشکیًَ  
-          ط 1 :لابد  بًؽ  ذییبيشفث  
-          ط3  :ٍیجث  تصا  ِشیگیًَ  تعٔد  ِساذَ  صا  ٍیا  اسبک  ِصبت  یضیچ  ىْ  ّک  تغیَ  بي  ٌٕيدٕخ  ىْ  
ىتعبخیي  ّیاشک  ىیذث  ىیبیث  بت  بجُیا  
-          ط1  :لابد  ّؽبث  ٌذؼث  ّک  ىیتفس  ذیشخ  ّی  سبث  ّگید  ٍي  وذیي  
 10-(zan/ mard)  
S1: pool taxi chand dadid  
S2: chera? Mikhay che kar?  
S1: mikham sahm khodam ra bedam  
S2: na baba in harfa chie?  
S1: na nemishe ke. intori ke dorost nist ba ham oomadim manam sahm khodam ra 
midam  
S2: man doost nadaram chizi ra ba kasi ghesmat konam. Ma dashtim miyoomadim 
shoma ham boodin bayad taxi migereftim farghi nemikard  
S1: hala shoma befarmaeed  
S3: bebin azat nemigireh doost nadare az in kara tazeh chizi ham ke nist ma khodemoon 
ham mikhastim kerayeh bedim beyaym ta inja  
S1: hala bashe ba'adan ke raftim kharid ye bar dige man midam  
10- (Woman/ man) 
T1.B.L26. S1: how much did you pay for the taxi?  
T1.B.L27. S2: why? What do you want it for?  
T1.B.L28. S1: I want to pay my own share  
T1.B.L29. S2: no. what are you saying? 
T1.B.L30. S1: no. it‟s not possible. It‟s not correct. We come together and I should pay 
my share  
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T1.B.L31. S2: I don‟t like to share anything with others. We were on our way to come 
and we have to take a taxi you were there and joined us. It doesn‟t make any different.  
T1.B.L32. S1: now you say please  
T1.B.L33. S3: you see he won‟t accept. He doesn‟t like these things. It‟s nothing. We 
also wanted to take a taxi  
T1.B.L34. S1: ok then next time I will pay.   
 
 -           ّع  بت  سبکًْ  دشي  
ط1  :بًؽ  یضیچ  دسٕخیي  ٌٕتاشث  وشخث? 
11- ط2 :یعشي  ًٌُٕي  
 12- ط2 :بي   یک  ىک  ىیُیؾیي  ذؼث  تًدص غفس  ىیُکیي  
  
Se ta hamkar mard  
Three colleagues all men  
S1: shoma chizi mikhorad baratoon bekharam?  
11- S2: mersi mamnoon  
12- S2: ma ham yek kam mishinim ba'ad rafe zahmat mikonam  
T1.B.L35. S1: do you want something I„ll buy for you.  
T1.B.L36. 11- S2: merci. Thanks  
T1.B.L37. 12- S2: we will stay for a while and then will go     
 
13  (یًعس  ؼْٔضپ قبتا )  
ط1:-  یبچ ذییبيشفث شتکد یبلآ 
ط2:-  وس یي وساد ٍي یعشي َّ َّ 
ط1:-  ّکُیا بی ذیُکیي فسبؼت 
ط2:-  ىُک یي ؼْإخ َّ 
13- (otagh pazhohesh rasmi) (mard/ mard)  
S1: aghay doctor befarmeed chay  
S2: na na mersi man daram miram  
S1: toarof mikonid ya inke  
S2: na khahesh mikonam 
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13- (In the research room- formal)  (Man/ man) 
T1.B.L38. S1: Mr. Dr. help yourself with tea  
T1.B.L39. S2: no no thanks I‟m leaving  
T1.B.L40. S1: are you  standing on your circumstances or… 
T1.B.L41. S2: no please    
  
14-  سبکًْ(دشي- دشي ) 
ط1 : ذیساد میي یبچ شتکد 
ط2  :َّ شکؾتي یعشي 
14- hamkar ( mard/ mard)  
S1: doctor chay meyl darid  
S2: mersi motshaker na 
14-colleague (Man/ man) 
T1.B.L42.S1: do you like tea now Dr.  
T1.B.L43. S2: merci thank you no  
   
15-  (دشي /ٌص ) 
ط1 : تًَٕعشث ذیشیي بجک 
ط2: بت ىیشیي ...... ىیشیي ٌٕيدٕخ یعشي َّ 
ط1 : ٍیؽبي بث ّمیلد کی تًَٕعس یي ىُک یي ّت ٔ شع ٌلاا سازث َّ 
ط2 : ّثٕخ ىْ إْ ىیشیي ٌبَص وذل ٌٕيدٕخ ىتغیَ تًدص ّث یظاس یعشي َّ 
ط1 :بْ یُکَ فسبؼت  
ط2 : وشخث   وإخیي ٔساد ىک کی   ِذؾَ کیسبت إْ بت ىیبیي ىْ دٔص ىیشث ِدبیپ ىک کی َّ 
ط1 :؟یُئًطي ظپ 
ط2 :یهیخ ِسآ یساد فطن ًٌُٕي . ٌٕعشث ولاع 
ط1 :عفبداذخ ٌٕعشث  ولاع ىْ بًؽ 
15- (Mard/ zan)  
S1: koja mirid beresoonamet 
S2: mirim ta …. Na mersi khodemoon mirim  
S1: na bezar alan sar o tah mikonam miresoonamet yek daghighe ba mashin  
S2: na mersi razi be zahmat nistam khodemoon ghadam zanan mirim hava ham khoobe  
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S1: toarof nakoniha  
S2: na yek kam peyadeh berim zood ham meyam ta hava tarik nashodeh yek kam daroo 
mikham bekharam  
S1: pas motmaeni?  
S2: are kheyli mamnoon lotf darid. Salam beresoonid  
S1: shoma ham beresoon khodahafez  
15- (Man/ woman)  
T1.B.L44. S1: where are you going?   
T1.B.L45. S2: we‟re going to ….. no thanks we ourselves will go  
T1.B.L46. S1: no let me ……… 
T1.B.L47. S2: no thanks . thank you very much. The weather is nice we want to take a 
walk  
T1.B.L48. S1: don‟t stand on your circumstances.  
T1.B.L49. S2: no I want to take a walk . we‟ll be back soon. I want to buy some 
medicines  
T1.B.L50. S1: so are you sure  
T1.B.L51. S2: yeah. Thank you very much. That‟s kind of you. Say hello to your family  




      : ازغ لٕث ٌدشک ةبغد فسبؼت 
16- دشي- دشي 
ط1 :ذییبيشف یي ِصبجا 
ط2 : یعشي شکؾت 
Toarof hesab kardan pool ghaza  
16- (mard/ mard)  
S1: ejazeh mifarmaeed  
S2: tashakor mersi 
16- (Man/ man) 
Offering to pay one‟s food bill  
T1.B.L53. S1: please let me pay  
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T1.B.L54. S2: thank you. Merci  
  
 
17- دشي- دشي 
ط1 : ذیذث ِصبجا بًؽ 
ط2 :ذیساد فطن ًٌُٕي بیَد کی 
 17- mard/ mard  
S1: shoma ejazeh bedid  
S2: yek donya mamnoon lotfdarid  
17- (Man/ man)  
T1.B.L55. S1: You let me pay please  

























1- (دشي /ٌص) 
 ط1 :-  ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :-  دبتعا یعشي َّ 
ط1 :-  ذیُکَ فسبؼت ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :-  دبتعا یعشي  وساذَ تعٔد تلاکؽ یعشي َّ 
ط1 :-  ذیُکَ فسبؼت 
ط2 :-  وساذَ تعٔد تلاکؽ لاصا َّ 
1/ (mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed  
S2: na mersi ostad  
S1: befarmaeed toarof nakonid  
S2: na mersi shokolat doost nadaram mersi ostad  
S1: toarof nakonid  
S2: na aslan shokolat doost nadaram  
1/ (Man/ woman) 
T1.C.L1. S1: help your self  
T1.C.L2. S2: no merci professor  
T1.C.L3. S1: help yourself. Don‟t stand on your circumstances  
T1.C.L4. S2: no merci I don‟t like chocolate merci professor  
 
 
2 (دشي /ٌص) 
ط1 :-  ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :-  وساد ىیصس یعشي ًٌُٕي 
ط1 :-  ذیُکَ فسبؼت ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :وسٕخث ىَٕت یًَ یُیشیؽ 
2- (mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed  
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S2: mamnoon mersi rezhim daram  
S1: befarmaeed toarof nakonid  
S2: shirini nemitoonam bokhoram 
2- (Man/ woman)  
T1.C.L5. S1: help yourself  
T1.C.L6. S2: thanks merci I‟m on a diet  
T1.C.L7. S1: help yourself. Don‟t stand on your circumstances  
T1.C.L8. S2: I can‟t eat sweet things  
 
  3- (دشي /ٌص) 
ط1  :ذیُک ٍیشیؽ اس ٌٕتُْد ذییبيشفث 
ط2 : ًٌُٕي یعشي 
ط1 : ذییبيشفث 
ط2 : دبد وبَٔذَد مکؾي وساد دسد ٌٔذتد شکؾتي 
3- (mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmeed dahanetoon ra shirin konid  
S2: mersi mamnoon  
S1: befarmaeed  
S2: motshaker dandoon dard daram moshkel dandoonam had 
3- (Man/ woman) 
T1.C.L9. S1: help yourself. Sweet your mouth.  
T1.C.L10. S2: merci. Thank you  
T1.C.L11. S1: help your self  
T1.C.L12. S2: thank you I have toothache. My tooth‟s problem is very acute    
  
4- (دشي /ٌص) 
ط1 :ذیُک ٍیشیؽ اس ٌٕتُْد ذییبيشفث 
ط2 : دبتعا وشکؾتي یعشي 
ط1 : ذیُکَ فسبؼت ذییبيشفث 
ط2 : یعشي وساذَ میي دبتعا یعشي 
ط1 : ىُک یي ؼْإخ 
4- (mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed dahanetoon ra shirin konid  
S2: Mersi motshakeram ostad 
S1: befarmaeed toarof nakonid  
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S2: mersi ostad meyl nadaram mersi  
S1: khahesh mikonam   
4- (Man/ woman) 
T1.C.L13. S1: help yourself. Sweet your mouth.  
T1.C.L14. S2: merci. Thank you professor  
T1.C.L15. S1: help yourself. Don‟t stand on your circumstances  
T1.C.L16. S2: merci professor I don‟t like it now merci  
 
 
5-  (دشي /ٌص) 
    ط1  :-  ذییبي شفث 
ط2 :-  یعشي وسٕخ یًَ یُیشیؽ لاک لاصا ٍي دبتعا یعشي 
ط1 :-  َّٔد ّی ٍیًْ لبد ذییبيشفث 
      ط2  :- یعشي وساذَ تعٔد لاصا دبتعا یعشي 
5- (mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed  
S2: mersi ostad man aslan kolan shirini nemikhoram mersi  
S1: befarmaeed hala hamin yek dooneh  
S2: mersi ostad aslan doost nadaram mersi  
5- (Man/ woman) 
T1.C.L17. S1: help yourself  
T1.C.L18. S2: merci professor I don‟t eat sweet things at all merci 
T1.C.L19. S1: help yourself just one 
T1.C.L20. S2: merci professor I don‟t like it at all merci  
 
6-  (دشي /ٌص) 
ط1 :-  ذییبيشفث 
ط2 : وسٕخ یًَ یعشي َّ 
ط1 : ىُک یًَ فسبؼت ذییبيشفث 





6- (mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed  
S2: na mersi nemikhoram  
S1: befarmaeed toarof nakonid  
S2: na mersi ostad rezhim daram ostad  
6- (Man/ woman) 
T1.C.L21. S1: help yourself  
T1.C.L22. S2: no thank you I don‟t eat  
T1.C.L23. S1: help yourself. Don‟t stand on your circumstances  
T1.C.L24. S2: no merci professor I‟m on a diet professor  
 
  
7-   (دشي /ٌص) 
ط1 :-  ذیُکَ فسبؼت ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :-  یعشي دبتعا وسٕخ یًَ یُیشیؽ سبْ بَ بی وبؽ صا ذؼث ٍي یعشي َّ 
ط1 :-  ىُک یي ؼْإخ 
7- (mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed toarof nakonid  
S2: na mersi man ba'ad az sham ya nahar shirini neminkhoram ostad mersi  
S1: khahesh mikonam  
7- (Man/ woman) 
T1.C.L25. S1: help yourself. Don‟t stand on your circumstances  
T1.C.L26. S2: no merci I don‟t eat sweets after lunch o dinner professor merci  
 
8- (دشي /ٌص) 
ط1  : ذیُک ٍیشیؽ اس ٌٕتُْد ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :-  وساد تثبید وسٕخ یًَ یُیشیؽ یعشي َّ 
8-( mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed dahanetoon ra shirin konid  
S2: na mersi shirini nemikhoram diabet daaram 
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8- (Man/ woman) 
T1.C.L27. S1: help yourself. Sweet your mouth.  
T1.C.L28. S2: no merci I don‟t eat cookies I have diabetes    
  
9-   (دشي /ٌص) 
 ط1 : یُیشیؽ ذییبيشفث  
ط2 : وسٕخیًَ ًٌُٕي یعشي 
ط1 : ذیُکَ فسبؼت ذییبيشفث 
ط2 : ًٌُٕي یعشي َّ 
9- (mard/ zan) 
 s1: befarmaeed shirini  
S2: mersi mamnoon nemikhoram  
S1: befarmaeed toarof nakonid  
S2: na mersi mamnoon  
9- (Man/ woman) 
T1.C.L29. S1: help yourself with cookies  
T1.C.L30. S2: merci thank you I don‟t eat  
T1.C.L31. S1: help yourself. Don‟t stand on your circumstances  
T1.C.L32. S2: no. merci. Thank you. 
  
10-   (دشي /ٌص) 
ط1 :-  ذیُک ٍیشیؽ اس ٌٕتُْد ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :- ًٌُٕي یعشي َّ دبتعا شکؾت 
ط1 :- ذیسادشث ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :- دبتعا وسٕخیًَ یعشي َّ 
10- (mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed dahanetoon ra shirin konid  
S2: tashakor ostad na mersi mamnoon  
S1: befarmaeed bardarid  
S2: na mersi nemikhoram ostad  
10- (Man/ woman) 
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T1.C.L33. S1: help yourself. Sweet your mouth.  
T1.C.L34. S2: thank you professor no merci thank you  
T1.C.L35. S1: help yourself take one  




11-    (دشي /ٌص) 
ط1 :-  ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :-  یعشي ِذؽ فشص لاجل دبتعا ًٌُٕي یهیخ 
ط1 :-  ذییبيشفث 
ط2 :-  ًٌُٕي ًٌُٕي یهیخ َّ 
ط1 :- َّٔد ّی 
ط2 :-  یعشي ًٌُٕي 
11- (mard/ zan)  
S1: befarmaeed  
S2: kheyli mamnoon ostad ghablan sarf shode mersi  
S1: befarmaeed 
S2: na kheyli mamnoon mamnoon  
S1: yek dooneh  
S2: Mamnoon mersi 
11- (Man/ woman) 
T1.C.L37. S1: help yourself  
T1.C.L38. S2: thank you very much professor. I have already had. Merci  
T1.C.L39. S1: help yourself 
T1.C.L40. S2: no thank you very much thank you  
T1.C.L41. S1: just one  






12 –  (دشي /ٌص) 
ط1 : وشگ إْ سذمچ 
ط2 : ىَضث شنٕک (ذَضث شنٕک ّک ذؽ ذُهث ) 
ط1 : دٕث وشگ یهیخ ىیدٕث کسبپ بي ٌٔشیث لاک َّ َّ 
12- (mard/ zan)  
S1: cheghadr hava garm  
S2: kooler bezanam  
S1: na na kolan biroon ma park boodim kheyli garm bood  
12- (Man/ woman)  
T1.C.L43. S1: what a hot weather 
T1.C.L44. S2: let me turn on the air con 

























A. Equal - close 
 
1 / ٌص / ٌص 
 ط1 : ّگید تػبع کی بت ذیتغْ ِبگثإخ بًؽ ىگ یي 
ط2 : ؟اشچ 
ط1 : قبتا ذیهک ٍیا (ىعا ) ٌٔشیث وشیي وساد ٍي لابد ِذث ؼٓث ذئا  ّگا ّتفگ ِداد ٍي ّث ذیهک تغیَ  ػا یلبتا ىْ
 ذیذث ؼٓث ذئا ذیساد ّگَ اس ذیهک ذیؾکث ُٕیا تًدص بًؽ ّؽ یي 
ط2 :؟دبیي یک 
 ط1 : ّگید تػبع کی بت ذیبؽ ىَاد یًَ 
ط2 : یي ّک بْشٓظ صا ذؼث ٍي ّیچ یَٔد یي ّخآشغبخ ّث یٔس ِدبیپ وس یي ِشیگ یي ىند ّؽ 
1/ zan zan  
S1: migam shoma khabgah hastid ta yek saat dige  
S2: chera? 
S1: in kelid otagh (esm). ham otaghi ash nist kelid be man dade gofte age oomad behesh 
bede hala man daram miram biroon mishe shoma zahmat ino bekeshid kelid ra negah 
darid oomad behesh bedid 
S2: key meyad? 
S1: nemidoonam shayad ta yek saat dige  
S2: akhe midooni chie man ba'ad az zohr ha ke mishe delam migireh miram piyadeh 
ravi be khatere hamin  
1)(woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L1. S1: are you in the dormitory until next hour?  
T2.A.L2. S2: why? 
T2.A.L3. S1: this is (name)‟s room key. Her roommate isn‟t in. she gave me the key to 
give it to her roommate but I have to go out to do something. Would you keep the key 
and give it to her roommate if she returns during this time 
T2.A.L4. S2: when she will back  
T2.A.L5. S1: I don‟t know. Maybe until next hour   
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T2.A.L6. S2: you know what because in the afternoon I always go walking, I‟m alone 
and feeling bad in the room.  
  
2-  (طلاک  )1 ٌص / ٌص 
   ط1 :؟ یُک یپک ىْ ٍي یاشث یُک یي یپک تدٕخ یاشث یساد ّک لابد یَٕت یي 
ط2 :؟ یساذَ ٔس ػبْ ذیلاعا تدٕخ ّگي ىُک یپک تاشث ىَٕت یًَ ٍي َّ 
 
 
2- (Zan/ zan)   
S1: Mitooni hala ke dari baray khodet copy mikoni baray man ham copy koni? 
S2: Na man nemitoonam mage khodet slid ha ra nadari? 
2- (woman/ woman) 
T2.A.L7. S1: can you make a copy for me while you are copying the slide for youself? 
T2.A.L8. S2: no I can't don't you have the slides? 
 
3- ٌص /ٌص 
ط1 :بت یساد ّگَ  اس  ذیهک تػبع ذُچ  وذث تًدص تٓث ییبج وشث وإخ یي ادشف  وبیث ٍي 
ط2  :؟تعا ّجُؽ ذُچ ادشف 
ط1 : ّجُؾکی 
ط2 : ىیس یي خجص لابًتدا ٌٔشیث ىیشث ىیْإخ یي بْ ّچث صا یکی بث ادشف بْآ 
ط1 : ود یي شجخ تٓث اس ؼتػبع ذؼث لابد ٍي تخ 
ط2 : ٍک گُْبًْ ٍي بث ّؽبث 
3- (zan/ zan)  
S1: farda mikham beram jaie behet zahmat bedam chand sa'at kelid ra negah dari taman 
beyam 
S2: farda chand shanbe ast?  
S1: yekshanbeh  
S2: aha fardaba yeki az bache ha mikhaym berim biroon ehtemalan sobh mirim  
S1: khob man hala sa'atesh ra behet khabarmidam  
S2: bashe ba man hamahang kon  
3)(woman/ woman)  
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T2.A.L9. S1: tomorrow I'm a little busy and want to go out can you keep my room's key 
while I'm out  
T2.A.L10.S2: what day is tomorrow? 
T2.A.L11.S1: Sunday  
T2.A.L12.S2: oh tomorrow morning my friend and I want to go out  
T2.A.L13. S1: ok I'll let you know the exact time  
T2.A.L14. S2: ok tell me then  
 
 
4- ٌص /  ٌص 
ط1  ..... : یساد اس تَبثص فینبکت ىگیي 
ط2 : وساد ِسآ 
ط1 : وإخ یي وبتعٔد صا یکی ّعأ ٍي یذث ػبک 
ط2 : سٔد ىتخیس اس ًّْ َّ یأ یا 
ط1 : یتخیس یک 
ط2 :ي ٌٕؽصا ىگ یي ًٌٕعلاک یبْ ّچث ّث لابد صٔشيا ٍیًْ وشیگ ی 
4/ (zan / zan) s1: migam takalif zabanet ra dari?  
S2: are daram  
S1: kash bedi man vase yeki az doostam mikham  
S2: ey vay na hameh ra rikhtam door  
S1: key rikhti ?  
S2: Hamin emrooz hala be bache hay classemoon migam azashoon migiram  
4)(woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L15. S1: do you have your English class's homeworks? 
T2.A.L16. S2: yeah I have  
T2.A.L17. S1: may I have yours I need them for one my friends 
T2.A.L18. S2: oh no I throw all of them   
T2.A.L19. S1: when? 





5- ط1 : یا ّگید شکف ّی ٍي بت ٕگث یبیث یَٕت یًَ ىْ ّگا ٍکث شتٕیپيبک ٍیًْ ّث یْبگَ ّی بیث ادشف تخ
 ىُکث ػاشث 
ط2 : ىُک یي ّگید شکف ّی بی ىُک یي تعسد اس ًٌْٕ وبی یي ذؽ ّگا ّؾیي یچ ىُیجث ادشف لابد ّؽبث 
5- s1: khob farda bia yek negahi be hamin computer bekon age ham nemitooni beyay 
begoo ta man yek fekr digeie barash bekonam  
S2: bashe hala bebinam chi mishe age shod meyam hamoon ra dorost mikonam ya yek 
fekr dige mikonam 
5)(woman/ man)  
T2.A.L21. S1: well come and check the computer in the case you can't come tell me to 
do something else  
T2.A.L22. S2: ok let me see what's going on if I have time I will come and check that 
and repair it if no we will do something else 
 
6- ٌص- ٌص 
 ط1:اشث یَٕت یي ٍیجث بیث تُثشل وساد کچٕک ی ّتغث ّی یشجث و  
- ط2 : یأ(ىعا   ) ّؽبث کچٕک یهیخ ودشک شکف ِذُيشؽ وساذَ بج لاصا ٍي ّک تکچٕک ی ّتغث ٍیا ّگا
 ِسآ ىُک ػسبک ّچ ىَٔد یًَ وساد ىْ سبث ّفبظا ودٕخ ٍي ِصبت(ىعا  ) ىْ ّگا ّک ٍک صبث ٔس بُیا یبْ ّتغث
ىتغْ بت لابد ینٔ ىگیي تٓث ٍي ّک یؾَ تداسبَ  ُّکَ تؾدٔ یذث یغک ّث یتعإخ  یي ّک ذؽ اذیپ یغک ّگا
 ىُکیي تشجخ بًتد ِشث تعإخ 
6/ ( zan/ zan) 
S1: yek basteh ye koochek daram ghorboonet bia bebin mitooni baram bebari 
T2.A.S2: vay(esm) age in basteh ye koochek ke man aslan ja nadaram sharmandeh fekr 
kardam kheyli koochek bashe taze man khodam ezafeh bar daram nemidoonam che 
karesh konam . are (esm) basteh hay ina ra baz kon ke age ham khasti be kasi bedi 
vahshat nakoneh narahat nashi ha ke man behet migam vali ta hastam age kasi peyda 
shod ke mikhast bereh hatman khabaret mikonam  
6)(woman/ woman) 
T2.A.L23. S1:  I have a small package I have to send it to Ahwaz for my mother very 
soon can you do that for me? 
T2.A.L24. S2: oh is this your small package if so I can't at all. Sorry. I thought it's too 
small. I have so many things and want return them home I don't know how to carry 
them. I recommend you to open their parcels and pack them again in a smaller package 
I will ask other friends to help you and will inform you    
 
 7 ٌص-ٌص 
ط1 :؟ واشث یشجث  اس وسبث یَٕت یي 
ط2( :ىعا   )ودٕخ ٍي یأ  وشجث یسٕج ّی اس وسبث ّک ودشگ یي یْاس ّی لبجَد وساد ِصبت 
ط1 : یشث یي واشث یتؽاد بج ّگا ىتفگ لابد 




7/ (zan/ zan)  
S1: mitooni baram ra bebari?  
S2: (esm) vay man khodam tazeh donbal yek rahi migardam ke baram ra yek joori 
bebaram  
S1: hala goftam age ja dashti baram mibari  
S2: are hala age ja dashtam vali fekr nakonam nemitoonam behet ghol bedam rooy man 
hesab nakon  
7)(woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L25. S1: can you do me a favour can you bring these books when you want to go 
to the dormitory  
T2.A.L26. S2: oh I borrow so many books today I can't bring mine  
T2.A.L27. S1: ok if you could let me know  
T2.A.L28. S2: ok but I don't think I can. do not count on me.   
8-دشي /دشي / 
  تعإخسد  طسد  ٌذَإخ  بث  ىْ  ّگید  یاشث  ٌبذتيا  
ط1.............. : 
ط2 : لاأ  کس  تٓث  ىگث  ٍي  تَلاعا  ودٕخ  ىَٔذیًَ  ٍیا  ٕت  ػٔضج  یچ  ّتفگ  ّک  لابد  وبیث  بث  ٕت  ىْ  
ىَٕخث  ػذؼث  ىْ  ٍي  تَلاعا  تدبػ  وساذَ  بث  یغک   طسد  ىَٕخث  
ط1.................. : 
ط2  : َّ  بثبث  لاصا  تلٔ  ّک  ىیساذَ  لابد  تؾيا  بت  ىُیجث  خجص  ّچ  ىُکیي  
 ط1........... : 
 ط2 : ٍي  ّک   ودٕخ  ىْ  شع  سد  وسبیًَ  بًؽ  ذیشث  بث  ىْ  ّگید  ذیَٕخث  
ط1........... : 
ط2 : ذیؾخجث  بْ  
8/  Darkhast dars khandan ba ham dige baray emtehan (mard/ mard) 
S1: ………………… 
S2: valla rok beht begam man aslant khodam nemidoonam in too jozvash chi gofte ke 





S2: na baba aslant vaght ke nadarim hala emshab ta sob bebinam che mikonam  
S1: ……………………….. 
S2: man kke  khodam ham sar dar nemiyaram shoma berid ba ham dige bekhoonid  
S1: …………….  
S2: bebakhshid ha  
8) (man/man) asking to study for exam together   
T2.A.L29. S1: …………….. 
T2.A.L30. S2: to be honest with you I don't know what is the lecturer said inhis notes so 
I can't come to study together also I can't study with some body else  
T2.A.L31. S1: ……………. 
T2.A.L32. S2: no we don't have time I have to spend all the night on it  
T2.A.L33. S1: ……………….. 
T2.A.L34. S2: I'm really confused you can go and study together  
T2.A.L35. S1: …………… 
T2.A.L36. S2: sorry  
9 ٌص-ٌص 
 ط1:id messengersh   وساد اس تکٕث ظیف لبي ِذث اس 
- ط2 : ْٕبی ٕت ٍيid   دبی یًَ ىؽٕخ ىْ تچ صا دبی یًَ ىؽٕخ ْٕبی صا لاصا وساذَ 
وساد کٕث ظیف  . 
9- (zan/ zan)  
S1: id messengeret ra bedeh mal e face booket ra daram  
S2: man to yahoo id nadaram aslan az yahoo khosham nemiyad az chat ham khosham 
nemiyad face book daram  
9-(woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L37. S1: may I have your id messenger I only have your facebook Id  
T2.A.L38. S2: I don‟t have any id in yahoo. I don't like yahoo at all I don't like chatting 
at all I only have facebook 
 
10 ٌص-ٌص 
ط1  : ىتؽااد تصا تعإخ سد کی....... 




ط2 :ک سٕغ ٍیا تخ بث ٍي یعشپث ذَساد ّغعٕي ییبَٔا دٕخ صا یشث ذیبث یؽبث ّتؽاد تبػلاغا یإخ یي ٕت ّ
 ّتؽس ىْ شگا بی ذُتغْ ىيدٕخ ّتؽس ىْ بی ذُؽبجَ ذهث ٌبثص لاصا ّک ذُتغیَ یذد ٍیا سد وساد غبجتسا ّک ییبغک ٍیا
ذَ جبیتدا بجَٔا ٍتفس طلاک ّث ّک ذُتغْ ذهث ٌبثص سذمَآ ِشخلابث ذُؽبث یشگید ذُؽبث ّتؽا 
ط1.................................. : 
ط :ىُک میي ودسٔآ شیگ شگا یإخ یي ّک اس یتبػلاغا تاشث ىُکیي یؼع ّؾیي یچ ىُیجث لابد 
10- (zan/ zan)  
S1: yek darkhast azat dashtam ….  
S2: man manzooret ra daghigh motevajeh nemisham  
S1: ……………………… 
S2: khob intor ke to mikhay etelaat dashteh bashi bayad beri az oonaie ke moaseseh 
darand beporsi man ba in kasaie ke ertebat daram dar in hadi nistand ke aslan zaban 
balad nabashand ya ham reshteye khodam hastand ya agar ham reshtey digari bashand 
belakhareh anghadr zaban balad hastand ke be class raftan oonja ehtiyaj nadashte 
bashand  
S1: ………………………. 
S2: hala bebinam chi mishe sa'ay mikonam barat etela'ati ra ke mikhay mail konam   
10) (woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L39. S1: I have a request …… 
T2.A.L40. S2: I don't understand what you are saying?  
T2.A.L41. S1: ………………… 
T2.A.L42. S2:  for these information you have to ask those who have institutes. My 
friends and those I know doesn't have much problem with their English or they can 
speak a little. And some of them in other fields do not need to go to English language 
classes  
T2.A.L43. S1:……………..  





ط1: ّثٕخ ادشف ىؽبث تشظتُي یک بت 
ط2:ؽٕهؽ وشع یهیخ بْصٔس ٍیا ٌٕچ  َّ ّک ادشف بت  بت ّک ىُکیي ظؼع ینٔ شیگسد ىُْر یثبغد وساد سبک ٔ





11- (zan/ zan)  
S1: ta key montazeret basham farda khoobe? 
S2: ta farda ken a chon in rooz ha kheyli saram shologh va kar daram hesabi zehnam 
dargir e vali sa'ay mikonam k eta doshanbeh barat yek chizi peyda konam beferestam  
11)(woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L45.S1: is tomorrow convenient for you? 
T2.A.L46. S2: no tomorrow isn't good because these days I'm very busy but I'll try my 
best to send you the information you need until Monday  
 
12- ٌص-ٌص 
ط1  : ٍیجث( ىعا ) ِشیي ٌبثص طلاک ىْ تشتخد بجَٔا 
ط2 : ِسآ 
ط1 : ميبک تبییضج بث یغیُٕث ٕي ّث ٕي واشث اس ػصٕيآ ِٕذَ ٔ بٓثبتک ىعا یَٕت یي 
ط2 : ٌٕؽصا تغیَ بجُیا ٌد یي طسد بجَٔا ّک ىْ اس ییبٓثبتک ذَساد ىهؼي ّی ٌٕؾتسبٓي شْ یاشث ّک بَٔا اللهٔ
 ّچ ىَٔذث ّک ىتغیَ طلاک شع ّک ٍي ٌد یي دبی ٌٕؽدٕخ ّؽبث وصلا ّک یؽٔس شْ َّبگاذج ْٕ یتسبٓي شْ یاشث
 ٌذیي طسد یؽٔس 
ط1 : یعشپث ّچث صا یَٕت یي تخ 
ط2 :ت یًَ ّک ّچث ِذیي طسد یسٕطُیا ىًهؼي ّگث ٔ ُّک ثذث یصصخت َّٕ 
ط1 : ٍک میي واشث ٔ طشپث اس ًّْ یشیگث ػصا یَٕت یي ّک تبػلاغا شع ّی لابد 
ط2 : وذث تبػلاغا تٓث ىَٕتث ّک بجَٔا بت  ودسٔا شیگ ّگا ىُکي یؼع لابد ّؽبث 
ط1 : وشظتُي ٍي ظپ ّؽبث 
ط2 :شفث تاشث ىُکیي یؼع ّؾیي یچ ىُیجث لابدىتع 
12- (zan/zan)  
S1: bebin (esm) oonja dokhtaret ham class zaban mire  
S2: are  
S1: mitooni esm ketabha va nahveh ye amoozeshi ra baram moo be moo benevisi ba 
jozieyat kamel  
S2: valla oona ke baray har maharateshoon yek moalem darand ketabhaie ra ham ke 
oonja dars midan inja nist azashoon baray har maharati jodaganeh har raveshi ke lazem 
bashe khodeshoon yad midan man ke sar class nistam ke bedoonam che raveshi dars 
midan  
S1: khob mitooni az bache beporsi  
S2: bache ke nemitooneh takhasosi bahs koneh va beg eke moalemam intori dars mide  
S1: hala yek seri etela'at ke mitooni azash begiri hameh ra bepors va baram mail kon  
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S2: bashe hala sa'ay mikonam agar gir avardam ta oonja ke betoonam behet etela'at 
bedam  
S1: bashe pas man montazeram  
S2: hala bebinam chi mishe sa'ay mikonam barat beferestam 
12) (woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L47. S1: is your daughter attending English classes there  
T2.A.L48. S2: yeah 
T2.A.L49. S1: can you give me the names of the books? I also want to know what are 
the exact method their teachers use to teach them  
T2.A.L50. S2: actually they don't have only one teacher they have different teachers for 
their different skills and they apply different methods for different classes. I'm not in the 
class and I don't have any idea about the methods and their procedures in the class  
T2.A.L51. S1: you can ask your daughter  
T2.A.L52. S2: she is too small. She can't discuss the method of teaching 
T2.A.L53. S1: well ask your daughter and email me that information  
T2.A.L54. S2: ok if I could get the information, I'll try my best to send you the 
information you need   
T2.A.L55. S1: ok. So, I'm waiting for you   
T2.A.L56. S2: let me see what's going on I'll try my best   
 
13  دشي- دشي 
ط1 : یبییي یشصػ 
ط2 : وساد سبک َّ 
ط1  : یبی یًَ 
ط2  : َّ 
13- (mard/ mard)  
S1: asri meyay ? 
S2: na kar daram  
S1: nemiyay?  
S2: na  
13) (man/ man)  
T2.A.L57. S1: do you come in the afternoon? 
T2.A.L58. S2: no I'm busy  
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T2.A.L59. S1:don't you come? 
T2.A.L60. S2: No 
 
14 ٌص-   ٌص 
ط1 : یغیُٕث  ىکًک یَٕت یي 
ط2 : دشک یي دسد ىتعد سذمَا ودٕث ةإخ ّک لابد ٍیًْ ُّکیي دسد ىتعد ٍي یأ 
ط1 : یخآ 
14- (zan/zan) 
S1: mitooni komakam benevisi  
S2: vay man dastam dard mikoneh hamin hala khab boodam anghadr dastam dard 
mikard  
S1: akhey  
14)(woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L61. S1: can you help me in writing my notes 
T2.A.L62. S2: oh I have a terribale pain in my hand  
T2.A.L63. S1: oh  
 
ط15 ٌص-   ٌص 
 ِسبًؽ ّکُیا تعإخسد(ىعا ) یبلآ ّث اس (ىعا ) وذث 
- ط1 :……………. 
- ط2 : یي فشد ىْ بث بجَٔا وبی یي ٍي بًؽ َّٕخ ٌبیث ذَساد لإع ّگا یذث ؼٓث دإخ یًَ ُٕي ِسبًؽ
 ىیَص 
- ط1 : یبیث یَٕتیي یک 
- ط2 : وساد ًٌٕٓي ٌٕچ ىَٕت یًَ ّک تؾيا 
- ط1 : ٍعشپث ٌإخ یي بیناشتعا ّث غجاس ىُک شکف 
- ط2 : ذُُیجث اس میکٔ ذیبث وساذَ تبػلاغا ٍي ىتفگ ىْ ٌٕؾٓث ىَٔد یًَ بیناشتعا ّث غجاس یضیچ ٍي 
15- (zan/ zan)  
Darkhast inke shomareh ye (esm) ra be aghay (esm) bedam  
S1:……..  
S2: shomareh ye mano nemikhad behesh bedi age soal darand beyan khooneh ye shoma 
man meyam oonja ba ham harf mizanim  
S1: key mitooni beyay  
S2: emshab ke nemitoonam beyam chon mehmoon daram  
S1: fek konam raje be Australia mikhan beporsan 
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S2: man chizi raje be Australia nemidoonam beheshoon ham goftam man etela'at 
nadaram bayad vakil ra bebinand  
 15)(woman/ woman)  
Asking to give (name) phone number to (name)  
T2.A.L64. S1: ………… 
T2.A.L65. S2: don't give him my phone number. If he has any question he can come to 
your house and I will come there and discuss together  
T2.A.L66. S1: when can you come 
T2.A.L67. S2: I can't come over there tonight because I have guests 
T2.A.L68. S1: I think he wants to ask some questions regarding Australia 
T2.A.L69. S2: I told him that I don't have any information about that. He can ask a 
lawyer.  
 
16 )ٌص-   ٌص 
- ط1 : سبیث اس ىثبتک(اىع (  ِشیي ودبی ػشخآ 
- ط2 :؟ؼيذث تٓث یذئا تلٔ شْ ػصا ىَٕخث ٍي بجُیا ؼیسازگث ّؽ یًَ 
- ط1 : وساد ؼيصلا بجَٔا ؼيشجث وإخ یي ّخآ َّ 
- ط2 : وسبی یي تاشث ّؽبث 
16- (zan/ zan)  
S1: ketabam ra beyar (esm) akharesh yadam mire  
S2: nemishe begzarish inja man bekhoonam azash har vaght oomadi behet bedamesh  
S1: na akhe mikham bebaramesh lazemesh daram  
S2: bashe barat miyaram  
16) (woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L70. S1: did you return my book. I bet I will forgot my book 
T2.A.L71. S2: can you give it to me I want to tae a look at it when you return I will give 
it back to you 
T2.A.L72. S1: no I want it. I need to study  
T2.A.L73. S2: ok I'll send it  
 
 
17 ٌص-   ٌص 
ط1 :؟ ىثبتک 
ط2 : ؼيسبی یي تاشث ذؼث ؼيسبیث تفس ودبی لابد 
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17- (zan/ zan)  
S1: ketabam? 
S2: hala yadam raft beyaramesh ba'ad barat miyaramesh  
17) (woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L74. S1: how about my book? 
T2.A.L75. S2: I forgot to bring it now I will  
 
18 ٌص /دشي 
ط1 : ّیػبفد ّغهج ىهیف تعإخسد 
 ط2  : یإخ یي یچ ّعأ ىؽبث ّتؽاد شجخ ّک وس یًَ ِبگؾَاد لاصا ّک ٍي َّ 
ط1 : وساد وصلا وبْ ِداد ّعأ 
ط2 : یإخ یي ىهیف ػمف 
ط1 : ِسآ 
ط2 : ىُک یي تشجخ دٕث ّگا ىعشپ یي تاشث لابد 
ط1 :ًٌُٕي یعشي 
18- (zan/ mard )  
S1: darkhast film jalasye defaieyeh  
S2: na man aslan daneshgah nemiram ke khabar dashteh basham vase chi mikhay  
S1: vaseh dadeh ham lazem daram  
S2: faghat film mikhay  
S1: are 
S2: hala barat miporsam age bood khabaret mikonam  
S1: mersi mamnoon  
18) (woman/ man)  
T2.A.L76. S1: asking for defence session fim  
T2.A.L77. S2: no I don't go to university at all so I don't have information. What do you 
want that for? 
T2.A.L78. S1: I need them for my data 
T2.A.L79. S2: only films? 
T2.A.L80. S1: yeah 
T2.A.L81. S2: I'll ask my friends and let you know 
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T2.A.L82. S1: merci, thank you very much 
 
19-   دشي-   دشي 
ط1 : یَٕت یي؟یُک تعسد واشث اس ٍیا  
ط2 : وسٕخث ازغ وإخ یي وذئا ِبگؾَاد صا ِصبت 
 
19- (mard/ mard)  
S1: mitooni in ra baram dorost koni (laptop)   
S2: tazeh az daneshgah oomadam mikham ghaza bokhoram 
19) (man/ man)  
T2.A.L83. S1: can you fix my laptop? 
T2.A.L84. S2: I came back now I want to eat dinner 
   
20-ٌص / دشي 
ط1 :ٌٔا  یجنبطي  ّک  ٕت  ّغهج  ِٔشگ  حشطي  ذؽ  تدبی  دبیي ? 
  ط2  :ظکي  دشک  ٔ  شکف  دشک  ٔ  تفگ  ِسا  ودبی  دبیي  لابد  ذؼث   تٓث ىگیي 
 20- (zan/ mard)  
S1: oon matalebi ke too jalase gorooh matrah shod yadet miyad ? 
S2: (max kard o fekr kard o goft) are yadam meyad hala ba'ad behet migam 
20)(woman/ man)  
T2.A.L85. S1: can you remember those thing they were discuss in the meeting?  
T2.A.L86. S2: (after thinking and being silence for a while) yeah I can remember. I'll 
tell you then 
  
۲1 ) تعإخسد  طسد  ٌذَٕخ  بث  ىْ  ّگید   تؽ  ٌبذتيا  
دشي-  دشي 
ط1..................... : 
ط2  :ّث  اذخ  ىَٕتیًَ  ذیبث  ىُک سٔشي  ىُیجث  یضیچ  ودٕخ  ىینبد  ِذؽ . 
ط1 :یذَٕخَٕت ّگي   
ط2  :وذَٕخ  ینٔ  تؾيا  ذیبث  غًج  یذُث  ىُک  ّگا  ٍیا  سبک  اس  ىُکَ  خجص  یچیْ  ىَٕتیًَ  ىغیُٕث  ّگا  




ط2  :یؾخجثذ 
21) mard/ mard  
 darkhast dars khoondan ba ham dige shab emtehan  
 s1: …………… 
s2: be khoda nemitoonam bayad moror khonam bebinam chizi khodam halim shode.  
S1:  mage to nakhoondi   
S2: khoondam vali emshab bayad jam bandi konam age in kar ra nakonam sob hichi 
nemitoonam benevisam age do rooz zoodtar gofte boodi ye karish mikardam vali hala 
dige dire  
S1: …..  
S2: Bebakhsid   
21) (man/ man)  
Asking to study together for exam on the exam's night 
T2.A.L87. S1:………………… 
T2.A.L88. S2: oh I wear by God I can't I have to review  
T2.A.L89. S1: don't you study yet? 
T2.A.L90. S2: I do but I have to review my notes if I couldn't review I won't be able to 
write and perform well in the exam. If you told me earlier I could adjust my shcedual 
but at the moment it's too late  
T2.A.L91. S1: ………….. 
T2.A.L92. S2: sorry  
 
22-دشي-  دشي 
ط1  :َّ  بثبث  ٌلاصا  ىَٕتیًَ  ودٕخ  ِصبت  وبخیي  ىُیجث  یچ  ّث  یچ  ٍي  ّک  چیْ  یکًک  ّث  ٕت  ىَٕتیًَ  
ىُکث  ذد  ملا  ىُیؾث  ىُیجث  یچ  بت ّگیي  لابد  سبکشع  ودٕث  ِصبت  وذئا  َّٕخ   
ط2............. :  
ط2:  :َّ  ذیؾخجث  بْ  ینٔ  ٍي  یسٕجُیا  تداس  ىتغیَ  ِذُيشؽ  
ط1  :ؼْإخ  ىُکیي 




S2:  Na baba aslan nemitoonam khodam taze mikham bebinam chi be chie man ke hich 
komaki be to nemitoonam bekonam had aghal beshinam bebaiam chi mige. Ta hala 
sarkar boodam taze oomadam khooneh  
S1: ……… 
S2: na bebakhshid ha vali man injoori rahat nistam sharmande  
S1: khahesh mikonam 
22) (man/man)  
T2.A.L93. S1:………….. 
T2.A.L94. S2: no I didn't study at all. I want to start studying now. I won't be a good 
help. I was at work I return home now  
T2.A.L95. S1: ………… 
T2.A.L96. S2: no sorry but I can't study with others sorry 
T2.A.L97. S1: it's all right  
  
 
 23- /ٌص / ٌص 
 ط1.............. : 
ط2 :  ٍي  ّک  ىتغیَ  ّچث  بْ  ٌٕچ  ودٕخ  لاصا  یچیْ  وذَٕخَ  
23 zan zan   
S1: ………….. 
S2:  man ke nistam bache ha chon khodam aslant hichi nakhoondam  
23) (woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L98. S1: ………… 
T2.A.L99. S2: I won't come because I didn‟t study at all  
 
 
 24- /ٌص /ٌص 
ط1..........: 
 ط2  :َّ  وضیضػ  ودٕخ  طسد  وذَٕخَ   خیيٕوا  طسد  ىَٕخث  ىَٕتیًَ  بث  یغک   طسد  ىَٕخث  
24: zan/ zam   
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S2 : na azizam khodam dars nakhoondam mikham dars bekhooonam nemitoonam ba 
kasi dars bekhoonam  
24)(woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L100. S1:…………. 
T2.A.L101. S2: no dear I didn‟t study well I want to study. I can't study with others 
 
25- ٌص /ٌص 
 ط1 .......... : 
ط2  :ٍیجث  ٍي  ودٕخ  صُْٕ ىْ  ذیبث  ىَٕخث  
ط1  :ةٕخ  بیث  بث  ىْ  ىیَٕخث  
ط2  :ٍي  ىَٕتیًَ  بث  یغک  طسد  ىَٕخث  یسٕجَٔا  یچیْ  ّجٕتي  ىؾیًَ  ینٔ  یَٕتیي  یبیث  بث  ىْ  
ِٔضج  دس  ٔ  لذث   ىیُک  
ط1  :ِٔضج  ّک  ودٕخ  وساد  ىتفگ  بث  ىْ  ىیَٕخث  
ط2  :ٍي  ّک  ىَٕتیًَ  ِذُيشؽ  
25) zan/ zan  
 S1: ………… 
S2: bebin man khodam hamhanooz bayad bekhoonam  
S1: khob bia ba ham bekhoonim  
S2: man nemitoonam ba kasi dars bekhoonam oonjooori hichi motevajeh nemisham vali 
mitooni beyay ba ham jozve rad o badal konim  
S1: jozve ke khodam daram goftam ba ham bekhoonim  
S2: man ke nemitoonam sharmande  
25) (woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L102. S1: ………… 
T2.A.L103. S2: I have to study more  
T2.A.L104. S1: ok let's study together  
T2.A.L105. S2: I can't study with groups. I can't understand well when I study with 
others. But you can come and exchange our notes 
T2.A.L106. S1: I have the notes I don't need notes . I'm saying to study together  





۲6 ٌص /ٌص 
ط1...................: 
ط2  :تعٔد  وساد  وبیث  یاشث  ودٕخ  ىْ  ّثٕخ  ینٔ  مکؾي  ُّیا  ّک  یچیْ ٍي   وذَٕخَ  ّک  ىَٔذث  یچ  
 ّث  یچ  ِصبت  وإخیي  ىَٕخث  
ط1  :لابد  بیث  بث  ىْ  ّی  ػسبک  ىیُکیي  
ط2  :َّ  ّی  ؼْبگَ  ىُکیي  ّگا  ذؽ  وبیي  ىْبث  ِسٔد  ىیُک 
26: zan/ zan   
S1: …………….. 
S2: doost daram beyam baray khodam ham khoobe vali moshel in eke man hichi 
nakhoondam ke bedoonam chi be chie taze mikham bekhoonam  
S1: hala bia ba ham ye karish mikonim  
S2: na ye negahish mikonam age shod meyam baham dore konim  
26) (woman/woman)  
T2.A.L108. S1:…………. 
T2.A.L109. S2: I'd love to come and it's good for me but the problem is that I didn't 
study yet. I want to start now and I don't know how to start. 
T2.A.L110. S1: ok come we will help you 
T2.A.L111. S2: no let me take a look if I could I will come to review together  
 
 
  27 )دشي / دشي  
ط1   :یّ  شفَ  وإخیي  ّک  شگا  ودٕجَ  یشیگیپ  ُّک  لٕپ  ىغَاشفُک  
ط2 :ٔس  ٍي  ٌلاصا  ةبغد  یُکَ  (اعى)  ٍي  لاصا  ّهصٕد  ٌذید  ٍیا  ودآ  ٔس  وساذَ  
ط1 :َّ  ٕت  ّک  یتغیَ  بجُیا  ّث  یکی  ىگیي  ّک  بجُیًْ  ّؽبث 
27 )   mard / mard  
S1 : ye nafar mikham ke agar naboodam peygiri kone pool conferencam  
S2: roo man aslan hesab nakoni ahmad man aslan hoseleye didan in adam ro nadaram  




T2.A.L112. S1: I'm looking for someone to pursuit my conference progress  
T2.A.L113. S2: do not count on me I don't want to see the person incharge at all 
T2.A.L114. S1: no you are not here I want to tell someone who is around here   
  
 )دشي /دشي  28     
ط1  : ىتغیَ ودٕخ ٌٕچ َّضث شع ّی اس ىتبَبذتيا ی ّغهج ودشگیي شفَ ّی لبجَد   
ط2 :ٔس  ٍي ةبغد  ٍکَ  
ط1 : َّ َّ ّث  ٕت  یًَگى  یسبتفشگ ىَٔذیي ٌٕچ  
28)  mard/ mard  
S1: donbale ye nafar migardam jalase emtahanamo ye sar bezaneh choon khodam 
nistam 
S2: roo man hesab nakon [S1‟s name] 
S1: na na be to nemigam choon midoonam gereftari 
28)(man/ man)  
T2.A.L115. S1: I‟m looking for someone to give me hand in my exam session because I 
myself won‟t be present 
T2.A.L116. S2: Don‟t count on me [S1‟s name] 
T2.A.L117. S1: No no I‟m not giving it to you because I know you are busy 
 
29 )ٌص /ٌص  
ط1 : ّث وذث اس بٓث بتک ّؽ یي(ىعا ) ِسبیث  
ط2  :ٍیجث  تدٕخ  بجک  یإخیي  یشث  تدٕخ  سبیث  ٍي   لاصا  ّهصٕد  ٍیا  ودآ  اس  وساذَ  ػسبتفس  یّ  
یسٕج  ؼًْ   ةبصػا ٔس   
 ط1 : ِسآ  ىَٔذیي  ىُي  سٕججي  وذؽ …….. 
 ط2: تدٕخ  سبیث  
ط1  :لابد  ذیبؽ  ودٕخ  ىتغَٕت  وبیث  ّگا  وذيٕیَ  وذیي  ّث  یکی  ّگید  
ط2 : ِسا  ِذث  ّث  یکی  ّگید  
ط1 :تشجخ  ّؽبث  ىُکیي  
ط2 : ّؽبث 
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29) zan zan   
S1: ….. 
S2: bebin khodet koja mikhay beri khodet beyar man aslan hoseleye in adam ra nadaram 
raftaresh ye joorie hamash roo aasab  
S1: are midoonam manam majboor shodam……..  
 S2: Khodet beyar  
S1: hala shayad khodam toonestam beyam age nayoomadam midam be yeki dige  
S2: are bede be yeki dige  
S1:   khabaret mikonam  
S2: bashe 
29) (woman/ woman) 
T2.A.L118. S1: ……….. 
T2.A.L119. S2: where do you want to go I don't like to see that person. She is behaving 
very bad she is always annoying me  
T2.A.L120. S1: yeah I know. I didn't have other choice. I have to tell her  
T2.A.L121. S2: you yourself bring the books  
T2.A.L122. S1: ok I'll try to do so if I couldn't I will give them to someone else  
T2.A.L123. S2: oh yeah give them to someone else  
T2.A.L124. S1: ok I'll call you  
T2.A.L125. S2: ok  
   
 
30  )ٌص / ٌص 
(ىعا)  یبظبمت  ٍتفشگ   یسًٕي ػلاف  (ىعا)   اس  تؽاد  
ط1............... : 
ط 2 :ٍیجث  ّؾیًَ  تٓث  ىیذث  ٌٕچ  ػدٕخ  ؼتغیَ  بْ  
ط1  :ینٔ  ٍي  ّؾیًْ  وبیي  صا  ػدٕخ  وشیگیي  ىٓث   ِذیي  ٍي  ػمف  وإخیي  کچ  یضیچ ّی  ىُک    
ط2  :ّخآ (ىعا)   ٍیجث  لبي  ودشي  بي  ّک  ػا ِصبجا  ىیساذَ  تٓث  ىیذث   ّی  تلٔ  ؼثبت تن  اس  یدشث  
ذئا  تفگ  اشچ  
ط1 :ٍي  ّک ؼثبت تن  وإخیًَ  ودٕخ  وساد.  ػمف  ٌٔا   یسًٕي ػلاف اس  ىتعإخیي  
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 ط 2 :ػدٕخ  ّک  ذئا  بیث  صا  ػدٕخ  شیگث 
 
30/   zan/ zan   
( Esm) taghazay gereftan flash memory (esm) ra dasht  
S1: ……………….. 
S2: bebin nemishe behet bedim chon khodesh nistesh ha  
S1: vali man hamishe meyam az khodesh migiram behem mide man faghat mikham ye 
chizi chek konam  
S2: akhe (esm) bebin mal mardom ma ke ejash nadarim behet bedim ye vaght laptopesh 
ra bordi oomad goft chera  
S1: man ke laptopesh nemikham khodam daram faghat oon flash memory ra mikhastam 
 S2: khodesh ke oomad bia az khodesh begir  
30) (woman/ woman)  
(name) wants to borrow her friend's flash memory  
T2.A.L126. S1: …………… 
T2.A.L127. S2: we can't give it to you because she is not here now 
T2.A.L128. S1: but i always comeand borrow and she always gives it to me. Just I want 
to check something . 
T2.A.L129. S2: because it's not mine and I don't have the permission. If she tell me why 
did yougive her the laptop 
T2.A.L130. S1: I don't want her laptop I want her flash memory  
T2.A.L131. S2: you can wait until she returns  
   
 
31) ٌص /ٌص 
(ىعا)      تداسبَ  ذؽ  ٔ  ّث (ىعا)     تفگ   :ّگي  لبي   (ىعا)     ّک  ٍیا  ًّْ  سٕؽ  َّضیي  (ىعا)     
ػدٕخ  ّتفگ  شْ  تلٔ  یتعإخ  بیث   شجث  ّگید  ىْ  لاصا  ىیبًَ  ػصا  وشیگث  
ط2  :ّؽبث  لبکؽا  ِساذَ  ٌلاا  گَص  دص  ٕت  ِاس  ِساد  دبیي  ذؼث  صا  ػدٕخ  شیگث   
31/ zan/ zan  
(esm)   narahat shod va be (esm)  goft : mage mal (esm)   ke in hame shoor mizane 
(esm)  khodesh gofte har vaght khasti bia bebar dige ham aslan nemeyam azash begiram  




T2.A.L132. S1: She is asking other friends to borrow (name)'s flash memory. while 
she was getting annoyed, and tell the other one that she told me feel free to borrow 
the flash  
T2.A.L133. S2: it's ok don't worry she is calling now and she will be back soon you 
can come and ask herself  
 
 
32- ٌص-  ٌص 
 ط1 : ِٔضج تعإخسد 
ط2 :ىتغْ وذث ّئاسا ذیبث ّگید ّتفْ ّک تَصشپ یٔس ٌدشک سبک لبد سد ٌٕچ ودشکَ عٔشؽ صُْٕ ٍي 
32- zan/ zan  
S1: darkhast jozveh  
S2: man hanooz shoroo nakardam chon dar hal kar kardan rooy present ke hafteye dige 
bayad era'eh bedam hastam  
32) (woman/ woman)  
T2.A.L134. S1: asking for notes  
T2.A.L135. S2: I didn't start it yet because I'm working on my presentation it's next 
week and I don't have much time  
 
33) دشي / دشي  
یبظبمت  ٌداد  ّيبَشث  ّث  (ىعا) 
ط1 :…….  
ط2  :صُْٕ  ِدبيآ  ِذؾَ  ِدبيآ  ّؾث  تٓث  وذیي 
33) mard/ mard  
Taghazay dadan barnameh be (esm) 
S1:………………  
S2: hanooz amade nashode amade beshe behet midam  
33) (man/ man)  
Asking for a computer program  
T2.A.L136. S1: ………. 
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T2.A.L137. S2: it's not getting ready yet. I'll give it to you when it gets ready  
  
34- دشي /دشي 
ط1 ........:  
ط2   :لابد  ّگید  تؾيا  شید  سازث  ّعأ  ّی  تلٔ  ّگید  
34) mard/ mard   
S1: ………… 
S2  : hala dige emshab dir bezar vase te vaght dige  
34) (man/ man)  
Asking for a computer program  
T2.A.L138. s1: …………… 
T2.A.L139. s2: it's too late tonight I'll give it to you next time  
 
35- دشي / دشي  
ط1  :ّگا  ًَ یإخیّک  یذث  ّگید  اشچ  صٔشيا  ادشف  یُکیي  بي  ّک  فسبؼت  ىیساذَ  گُؾل  ٕگث  َّ  
ط2  :بلآ  ِذُيشؽ  ذیؾخجث  ىَٕتیًَ  تٓث  وذث  
ط1  :لبکؽا  ِساذَ  
ط2  :ذیؾخجث  بْ  
ط1  :َّ  خٕؼْا  ىُکیي   
35) mard/ mard   
S1: age nemikhay bedi dige chera emrooz farda mikoni ma ke toarof nadarim ghashang 
begoo na  
S2: agha sharmande bebakhshid nemitoonam behet bedam  
S1: eshkal nadare  
S2: Bebakhshid ha  
S1: Na khahesh mikoanm  
35) (man/ man) 
Asking for a computer program 
T2.A.L140. S1: if you don‟t want to give the program to me why you are saying today 
and tomorrow. We don't do taarof with each other just say no  
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T2.A.L141. S2: I'm really sorry. Excuse me I can't give it to you  
T2.A.L142. S1: it's ok  
T2.A.L143. S2: I'm very sorry  






























B. Equal- familiar 
 
دشي /ٌص )   1-  
تعإخسد  دسٕغپ   َّبخثبتک  
ط1..................... : 
ط2 :سبث   لٔا  ظکي  دشک  ٔ  ػدٕخ  اس  ّث  دص ٌذیُؾَ  سبث  ؤد   تفگ  
ط  :ٍیا  ّک  شثسبک وبَو .  لابد  ٍیا  دسٕغپ  ىیگذَص  سازث ؼظٕػ  ىُک  ذؼث  تٓث  ؼيذیي  
 1) zan/ mard  
Darkhast password ketabkhaneh  
S1: ………………. 
S2: bar aval max kard o khodesh ra be nashnidan zad bar dovom goft  
S2: In ke useram hala nega in password zendegim bezar avazesh konam baad behet 
midamesh 
1)(Woman/ man) 
Request for library‟s password 
T2.B.L1. S1: …………. 
T2.B.L2. S2: silence for the first time  
T2.B.L3. S2: this is my username and I have to change my password because I only 
have one password for every thing as soon as I change it I‟ll give it to you  
 
 2: - دشي /دشي 
 ط1 :تعإخسد  ٌذَٕي  شع  سبک  ّث  یبج  سبکًْ  
ط2  :اشچ  شتدٔص  یتفگَ  ّگا  شتدٔص  ّتفگ  یدٕث  ًٍتد  بج  ّث  بج  ودشکیي  
2 mard/ mard 
S1: darkhast moondan sar kar be jay hamkar  
S2 : chera zoodtar nagofti age zoodtar gofte boodi hatman ja be ja mikardam  
2) (man/ man)  
T2.B.L4. S1: asking a colleague to change their shift of workin hours together  





3 - دشي / دشي 
ط1 ........... :  
 :ػبک  شتدٔص   ّتفگ یدٕث  ط2  
ط1  :صٔشيا  ّجُؽٔد  تعا  ٍي  وساد  ّعأ  4 ّجُؽ  ىگیي  
ط2  :ودٕخ  4 ّجُؽ  سبک  وساد  ّگا  شتدٔص  ّتفگ  یدٕث  
ط1  :ّخآ  دشي  یثبغد  شْ  تلٔ  تٓث  ىیگیي  یگیي  دٔص  شت  ّخآ  ٌلاا  ّک  2 تعا ّجُؽ   یإخیًَ  
بج  ّث  بج  یُک  اشچ  َّبٓث  یسبیي  بلآ  یهیخ  ًٌُٕي  تثَٕ  ٕت  ىْ  ّعشیي   
3-  mard/ mard 
S1:……………………   
 S2 : kash zoodtar gofte boodi  
S1 : emrooz doshanbeh ast man daram vase 4 shanbe migam  
S2: khodam 4 shanbe kar daram age zoodtar gofte boodi  
S1: akhe mard hesabi har vaght behet migim migi zood tar akhe alan ke 2 shanbast 
nemikhay ja be ja koni chera bahane meyari agha kheyli mamnoon nobat to ham mirese 
3)(man/ man) 
T2.B.L6. S1: …….. 
T2.B.L7. S2: I wish you told me earlier  
T2.B.L8. S1: today is Monday I want to change our shifts for wedensday  
T2.B.L9. S2: I have some thing to do on wedensday if you told me earlier  
 
  
4- دشي- دشي 
ط1 .................. : 
ط2 : بث ودٕخ ىَٕت یًَ اس صٔشيا(ىعا ) ذیؾخجث وأ لبجَد وشث وإخ یي ىؽبجَ سبک خجص ادشف ّک ودشک بج ّث بج
 ّث لابد(ىعا ) َّٕتث ذیبؽ ٕگث 
4- mard/ mard  
 s1:…………. 
S2 : emrooz ra nemitoonam khodam ba xxxx ja be ja kardam ke farda sob kari 
nabasham mikham beram donbal vam bebakhshid hala be xxxxx begoo shayad oon 




T2.B.L10. S1: …………….. 
T2.B.L11. S2: I can‟t do that today because I have changed my shift hour with (name) 
because tomorrow I want to go to the banks to do some banking you can tell (name) 
maybe he is free to do that  
T2.B.L12. S1: …………………. 
  
5- دشي / ٌص 
ط1 : بًؽ  چیپ  یتؽٕگ  ۴  ٕع  دساد  
ط2 :َّ  َّبفعبتي  بي  لاصا  صا  ٍیا بْ  ىیساذَ  
ط1  :ٔد  ٕع  ىْ  ذیساذَ  
ط2  :َّ  لاأ  ىیساذَ  
ط1  :بًؽ  ذیَٔذیًَ  یؽبک  اس  بث  یچ  ٔس  ةٕچ  ذَُٕجغچیي  
ط2  :یؽبک  ٔس  ةٕچ  ٌٕتسٕظُي  یچ  ?   
 ط1  : یُؼی  وإخیي  ……………… .ؼیعسبف  اس  ىٓث  ذیگث  یغیهگَا  ػ  اس   اذیپ  ىُکیي  
ط2  :ىَٔذیًَ  لاأ  اس ػا یصصخت حلاطصا  ٔذیًَىَ  
ط1  :ٌٕتتعد  دساد  ُّکَ  ذیؾخجث  ىداضي  وذؽ  
ط2  :ؼْإخ  ىُکیي  ِذُيشؽ   
 
5)  zan/ mard  
S1: shoma pich gooshti 4 soo darid  
S2: : na moteasefaneh ma aslant az in software ha nadarim  
S1: do soo ham nadarid  
S2: na valla nadarim  
S1: shoma nemidoonid kashi ra ba chi roo choob michasboonand  
S2: ksshi roo choob manzooretoon chie? 
S1: yaani mikham ………………. Farsish ra behem begid engelisi sh ra peyda 
mikonam  
S2: nemidoonam valla estelah takhasosi sh ra nmeidoonam  
S1: dastetoon dard nakone bebakhshid mozahem shodam  
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S2: khahesh mikonam sharmande 
5- (woman/ man)   
T2.B.L13. S1: do you have four hands screwdriver? 
T2.B.L14. S2: no sorry we don‟t have these kinds of softwares  
T2.B.L15. S1: how about 2 hands?  
T2.B.L16. S2: no we don‟t  
T2.B.L17. S1: do you know how can I stick tile on the wood? 
T2.B.L18. S2: stick tile on the wood what do you mean? 
T2.B.L19. S1: I mean I want ……… if I know the Persian equivalence I will find the 
English. 
T2.B.L20. S2: i don‟t know. I don‟t know the specialized term  
T2.B.L21. S1:  thank you very much sorry to bother you  
T2.B.L22. S2: never mind. Sorry I could‟t help  
 
 
6 - دشي / دشي 
ط1 : دبتعا(ىعا ) ٌبیث ذَُٕت یًَ ّک ِذئا ؼیپ ٌٕؽاشث یهکؾي 
 ط2 :َٕت یي یکًک ّچ ٍي تخ شپ ىيبَشث ّک ٍي ىُکث ى24 وساد طلاک تػبع 
ط1 : ىیساذَ اس یا ّگید ظک ّجُؾجُپ شصػ ّک یتلٔ ّخآ تخ 
6/ (mard/ mard)  
S1: ostad (esm)| moshkeli barashoon pish oomade ke nemitoonand beyan  
S2: khob man che komaki mitoonam bekonam man ke barname am por 24 sa'at class 
daram  
S1: khob akhe vaghti ke asr panjshanbeh ks digari ra nadarim  
6)(man/ man) 
T2.B.L23. S1: professor (name) has a problem. He can‟t come today  
T2.B.L24. S2: ok what can I do. My program is full. I have 24 hours class  









C. Equal- distant 
 ةبتک تعإخسد 
Darkhast ketab  
Asking to borrow book  
1- ط2 :وذث ىَٕت یًَ ىفعبتي 
1) (mard/ mard) 
S2: moteasefam nemitoonam bedam 
1)(man/ man)   
T2.C.L1. S2: sorry I can‟t lend you  
 
  
2- ط2 : ضشل ةبتک ىَٕت یًَ ّگید شپ وبثبتک فمع ٍي ینٔ ذیؾخجثِذُيشؽ وشیگث 
2(zan/ zan) 
 S2: bebakhshid vali man saghf ketabam por dige nemitoonam gharz begiram 
sharmandeh  
2(woman/ woman)  
T2.C.L2. S2: sorry. But I can‟t borrow books any more. Sorry.  
 
3- (ٌص /ٌص) 
 ط1 : یساد َّبخثبتک تسبک 
ط2 : وذث ىَٕت یًَ ىفعبتي 
3(zan/ zan) 
 S1: Karte ketabkhuneh dari? 
  S2: motassefam nemitunam bedam 
3)(woman/ woman)  
T2.C.L3. S1: do you have library card? 




 ط2 :ذیشیگث ةبتک ذَسازگ یي ٔ ذُُک یي یسبکًْ بَٔا بًتد یُک تجذص َّبخثبتک لٕئغي بث ذیشث ذیَٕت یي بًؽ 
-ط1 : ّؽ یًَ ٍگ یي ودشک تجذص بجُیا 
- ط2 : ذَساد ّگید یبْٓبگؾَاد ٌبیٕجؾَاد ّعأ تبَبکيا بَٔا یهصا َّبخثبتک ٔشث بًؽ َّ 
ط1 : ًٌُٕي یهیخ لبد شْ ّث 
ط2 :ک یي ؼْإخ ىُک کًک ىتغَٕتَ ذیؾخجث ىُ 
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ط1:ًٌُٕي ىُک یي ؼْإخ َّ 
4)(zan/ zan)  
 S2: shoma mitoonid berid ba maso'ol ketabkhaneh sohbat koni hatman oona hamkari 
mikonand va migozarand ketab begirid  
S1: inja sohbat kardam nemishe  
S2: na shoma boro ketabkhaneh asli oona emkanat vase daneshjooyan daneshgahhay 
dige darand  
S1:be har hal heyli mamnoon  
S2: khahesh mikonam bebakhshid natoonestam komak konam  
S1: na khahesh mikonam mamnoon  
4)(woman/ woman) 
T2.C.L5.  S2: you can ask library staffs they have special conditions and they will let 
you borrow books  
T2.C.L6. S1: I have already talked  
T2.C.L7. S2: no main library I mean they have special facilities for other students from 
other universities  
 
5()ٌص/ٌص ) 
       ط2  : یي ىَٕت یًَ ِذُيشؽ ٌدشث ةبتک ّعأ ینٔ ذیُک ِدبفتعا بجُیا وذث تسبک ٌٕتٓث ىَٕت 
ط1 : ًٌُٕي یعشي َّ 
5)(zan/ zan)  
S2: mitoonam behetoon kart bedam inja estefadeh konid vali vase ketab bordan 
sharmandeh nemitoonam  
S1: na mersi mamnoon  
5)(woman/ woman)  
T2.C.L8. S2: I can lend my card to use the books here in the library but I can‟t let you to 
borrow books with my card sorry 
T2.C.L9. S1: no merci thanks   
 
6)  ( ِبگؾَاد(دشي- دشي)  
ط1 :؟ یساد ةبغد ٍیؽبي ذیؾخجث 
ط2 : : وساد ِسآ 
ط1 :ذتيا ذؼث وذث ٌبذتيا وشث یذث ّؽ یي وذیي ظپ تٓث ٌب 




6) daneshgah ( mard / mard)  
S1: bebakhshid mashin hesab dari? 
S2: are daram  
S1: mishe bedi beram emtehan bedam ba'ad emtehan behet pas midam  
S2: na nemitoonam  
6)(man/ man)  
T2.C.L10. S1: excuse me! Do you have a calculator? 
T2.C.L11. S2: yeah I do 
T2.C.L12. S1: Can I borrow it? I have an exam. I‟ll give you back 
T2.C.L13. S2: no I can‟t.  
 
 
7()ٌص-  دشي) 
  ّیػبفد ّغهج ىهیف تعإخسد 
ط1 ................. : 
ط2 : ّی ّتفشگ ىهیف فمع صا بج بی ّیچ ّث یچ تغیَ وٕهؼي لاصا ّک ؼتغْ ٍؾکا یبْ ىهیف ٍیا مثي ٍي ىهیف اللهٔ
 ٍیيص صا بج 
ط1 : وإخ یي اس ىهیف یاذص ٍي غلأ سد تغیَ ىٓي واشث ىهیف شیٕصت 
ط2 : ىهیف یسٕغ ٍیًْ بج ًٌْٕ ّتغؾَ ٍنبع شخآ ٌٔا ّتفس ّتفشگ ىهیف ٍي یاشث ّک یغک ٌٔا وٕهؼي لاصا ّتفشگ
 ّتفشگ ىهیف یچ صا تغیَ 
7/ (zan mard )  
Darkhast film jalesehy defaieyeh  
S2: valla film man mesl in film hay akshen hastesh ke 156slant ma'aloom nist chi be 
chie ye ja az saghf film gerefteh yek ja az zamin  
S1: tasvir film baram mohem nist dar vaghe man seday film ra mikham  
S2: oon kasi ke baray man film gerefteh rafte oon akhar salon neshaste hamoonja hamin 
tori film gerefte 156slant ma'aloom nist az chi film gerefteh  
7)(woman/ man) 
Askng for someone‟s defeces session film  
T2.C.L14. S2: my film looks like action films. It‟s not clear at all. The recorder take 
film very bad  
T2.C.L15. S1: I don‟t need the images. Sound is important for me  
T2.C.L16. S2: the person who took film for me was sitting at the end of the room and 




8()ٌص-  ٌص) 
ط1 : ىَضث گَص ّی ذیساد ّکع ذیؾخجث 
ط2 : ِذُيشؽ اللهٔ َّ 
8/ zan/ zan  
S1: babakhshid seke darid yek zang bezanam  
S2: na valla sharmandeh  
8)(woman/ woman)  
T2.C.L17. S1:Excuseme do you have coin? I wanna make a ohone call  



























D. Higher- distant 
  
1-  دبتعا ٕجؾَاد )ٌص- دشي 
    ط1 :؟ذیُک ًّجشت ٔس بُیا ّؽ یي 
ط2 :لاا ٍيٌ  وساذَ ًّجشت تلٔ وشث وإخ یي 
1/ daneshjoo/ ostad ( zan/ mard)  
S1: mishe ina ra tarjomeh konid?  
S2: man alan mikham beram vaght tarjomeh nadaram 
1)(student/ professor) (woman/ man)   
T2.D.L1. S1: would you please translate these texts for me? 
T2.D.L2. S2:  I don‟t have time now. I‟m leaving.  
 
2- ٌص- ٌص 
ط1  :؟ ىُک ِدبفتعا َّبخثبتک صا ّؽ یي ىُیجث ىتعإخ یي ىتسبک ىْ ٍیا ىتغیَ بجُیا یٕجؾَاد ٍي 
ط2 : ِساد تینٕئغي ٍي یاشث ّؽ یًَ َّ 
ط1  : وشجث ٌٔشیث ةبتک وإخ یًَ ٍي 
_ط2 :ا َّبخثبتي صا یإخ یي ّگا ّؾیًَ لاصا ّک ىتفگ یشیي یُک ِدبفتع15000  ةبغد ّث یضیشیي ٌبيٕت ......
 یُک ِدبفتعا یبیث یَٕت یي تفَٕٔا ذَداد تسبک تٓث ّک ذؼث 
ط1 : یي لٕغ ِبي کی وذث وبجَا اس بْ سبک ٍیا ٔ ةبغد ّث وضیشث لٕپ وبیث بت ىتغْ بجُیا اس صٔشيا ٍیًْ ٍي ّخآ
 ّؾک 
ط2 :ذث ِصبجا ىَٕت یًَ ٍي ِساد تینٕغي ٍي یاشث و 
ط1 : ِساذَ یْاس چیْ یُؼی 
ط2 : وذث ِصبجا ىَٕت یًَ ىنٕغي ٍي َّ 
2/ zan/zan  
S1: man daneshjooy inja nistam in ham kartam mikhastam bebinam mishe az 
ketabkhaneh estefadeh konam ? 
S2: na nemishe baray man maso'oliyat dareh  
S1: man nemikham ketab biroon bebaram  
S2: goftam ke aslan nemishe age mikhay az ketabkhaneh estefadeh koni miri 15000 
toman mirizi be hesab ….. ba'ad ke behet kart dadand oonvaght mitooni beyay 
estefadeh koni  
S1: akhe man hamin emrooz inja hastam ta beyam pool berizam be hesab va in kar ha ra 
anjam bedam yek mah tool mikesheh  
S2: baray man maso'oliyat dareh man nemitoonam ejazeh bedam  
S1: ya'ani hich rahi nadareh  




T2.D.L3. S1: I‟m not this unversity‟s student. This is my card. I wonder if I can use the 
library or not? 
T2.D.L4. S2: no it‟s not possible. It has responsibility for me  
T2.D.L5.S1: I don‟t want to borrow books 
T2.D.L6.S2: I told you it‟s not possible at all if you want to use the library you have to 
pay 15000 toman and apply for a card. After you received the card yu can use the lbrary  
T2.D.L7. S1: but I don‟t have time to do that. I am here for only a day  
T2.D.L8. S2: it has responsibility for me I can not let you use the library  
T2.D.L9. S1: so you can‟t help any more  
T2.D.L10. S2: no I‟m the person in charge I can‟t let you use the library  
 
  
3- ٌص-  ٌص 
ط1  : ِبگؾَاد ٌبثص ذؽسا یعبُؽسبک یٕجؾَاد ٍي (ىعا  ) فیشؾت دٕث تلٔ شخآ ّک ٌٕتتيذخ وذئا صٔشید ىتغْ
 شتکد یبلآ بث ذیتؽاذَ(ىعا  ) ٔ ؼتغْ وسبک بث دسٕي سد ّک ضت یشع کی صا ىَٕت یي ّک ذُتفگ ٌبؾیا ودشک گُْبًْ
 ىُک ِدبفتعا تغْ ِٔشگ شتفد یٕت 
ط2 :؟ذیس یًَ َّبخثبتک اشچ تخ 
ط1 :ذَذیًَ ِاس َّبخثبتک ىتغیت بجُیا یٕجؾَاد ٍي ٌٕتتيذخ ودشک ضشػ 
ط2 :؟ ذُتغْ بجک  شتکد یبلآ ٌلاا 
ط1 : ودشک تجذص ٌٕؽبْبث صٔشید ذُتغْ بجک ٌلاا ىَٔد یًَ ٍي 
ط2 : یي یک بًؽ تلٔ شخآ ىْ ٌلاا ِصبت ذُُک گُْبًْ ذَُضث گَص ٍي ّث ّک ذیگث ٌبؽدٕخ ّث ذیشث بًؽ ٌلاا تخ
 تػبع ٍي ذیُک ِدبفتعا بُیا صا ذیْإخ12  بت1.30  
ط1 :دبفتعا بج ٍیًْ ىْإخ یي وشجث اس بْ ضت ىْإخ یًَ ٍي ىُک ِ 
ط2 : ذَُضث گَص ّی ٍي ّث ّک ذیگث شتکد یبلآ ّث بًؽ لابد 
 ط1 : ّؽبث 
3/ zan/ zan  
S1: man daneshjooy karshenasi arshad daneshgah (esm) hastam dirooz oomadam 
khedmatetoon ke akhar vaght bood tashrif nadashtid ba aghay DR (esm) hamahang 
kardam ishan goftand ke mitoonam az yek seri tez ke dar mored ba karam hastesh va 
tooy daftar goroh hast estefadeh konam  
S2: khob chera ketabkhaneh nemirid? 
S1: arz kardam khedmatetoon man daneshjooy inja nistam ketabkhaneh rah nemidand  
S2: alan aghay Dr koja hastand ? 
S1: man nemidoonam ala'an koja hastand dirooz bahashoon sohbat kardam  
S2: khob ala'an shoma berid be khodeshan begid ke yek zang be man bezanand 
hamahang konanad tazeh ala'an ham akhar vaght shoma key mikhahid az ina estefadeh 
konid man sa'at 12 ta 1:30 …. 
S1: man nemikham tez ha ra bebaram mikham hamin ja estefadeh konam  
S2: hala shoma be aghay Dr begid be man yek zang bezanand  
S1: bashe  
3)(woman/ woman) 
T2.D.L11. S1: ………………….. 
T2.D.L12.S2: why don‟t you go to the library? 




T2.D.L14. S2: ok where is Dr(name) now?  
T2.D.L15. S1: I don‟t know where is he right now. Yesterday he told me to come here  
T2.D.L16. S2: ok what you can do is go and ask him to call me. Any way today you 
can‟t come because now is lunch time and then I have a meeting  
T2.D.L17. S1:…………… 
T2.D.L18. S2: ok ask him to call me first  
T2.D.L19. S1: ok  
 
  
4- ٌص-  ٌص 
ط1................. : 
ط2  :ىَضث ىتداشتعا تلٔ صا ّک ىَٕت یًَ ىتداشتعا تلٔ ٌلاا ٍي  َّٕتث ّک دبیث دٔص خجص ٔ دبیث ادشف ِشث ذیگث
ُّک ِذفتعا 
4/ zan/ zan 
S1: ……….. 
S2: man ala'an vaght esterahatam nemitoonam kea z vaght esterahatam bezanam begid 
bereh farda beyad sobh zood beyad ke betooneh estefadeh koneh  
4)(woman/ woman) 
T2.D.L20. S1: ……………………… 
T2.D.L21. S2: this is my lunch time hour I can‟t stay in you can come tomorrow early 




5-  ( ِبگؾَاد  ) 
ط1 : ىتعإخ یي اس ِبي ٍیا ّیػبفد تبغهج خیسبت تغین ٍي ُّکًي ّگا 
ط2 : بیث اذؼث ٔشث یَٕت یي ّگا ّغهج وشث وإخ یي ٌلاا ٍي 
ط1 : ذُچ تػبع بت 
ط2 : بت2  
ط1  : ذیُکث تجذي ّی ّگا ىتغیَ ّگید ٍي غلٕي  ٌٔا 
ط2 : وساذَ تلٔ ّغهج یاشث ىُک ِدبيآ یضیچ ّی ذیبث ٌلاا ّخآ 
 
 5/ (daneshgah)(woman/ woman)   
S1: age momkeneh man list tarikh jalasat defaieyeh in mah ramikhastam  
S2: man ala'an mikham beram jalaseh age mitooni boro ba'adan bia  
S1: ta sa'at chand  
S2: ta 2  
S1: oon mogheh man dige nistam age mohabat bekonid  
S2: akhe ala'an bayad chizi ra amadeh konam baray jalaseh vaght nadaram  
5)(university) (woman/ woman) 
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T2.D.L22. S1: excuseme I want the dates of deffence sessions of this month if possible  
T2.D.L23. S2: I have a meeting now if it‟s possible coma after that  
T2.D.L24. S1: until what time? 
T2.D.L25. S2: until 2  
T2.D.L26. S1: oh at that time I won‟t be here any more if possible please… 
T2.D.L27. S2: because I have to prepare something for the meeting I don‟t have time  
 
6-  
ط1 : وذؽ ٌٕتًداضي صٔشید ٍي شتکد یبلآ ولاع 
ط2 : ٍیا ٌٕچ ذَدشک ضاشتػا بْ یعؼث ىیتؽازگ یًَ ذیُک ػجظ ٍیْإخ یي بًؽ ىیتغَٔد یي ّگا صٔشید ِسآ
بجَ بْضیچ ِشث ٌٔشیث ذی 
ط1 : وضت سبک ّعأ ٍي ّخآ............... 
ط2 : ذیغیُٕث ذیَٕت یي تخ 
ط1 : تؽَٕ اس ضیچ ًّْ ّک ّؽ یًَ تغْ ٌبثص ٌٕتتؽس ّک ٌٕتدٕخ اا 
ط2 : یبلآ شْإخ ىیدشک شکف ذیُک ػجظ ىیتؽازگ یًَ ّک ىیتغَٔد یي صٔشید بي ّگا لبد شْ ّث(ىعا  ) ٌبؾًَبخ بی
 ذیتغْ 
ط1 : وسبیث اس ىهیف ٌٕتاشث ىَٕت یي ذیتغْ یظاسبَ بًؽ ّگا دٕث ٌٕؾغهج ّک ذَدشکَ ضاشتػا ّک ٌٕؽدٕخ لابد 
ط2 : ِبگؾَاد ىْ گا ذَدشک ضاشتػا یْ یهیخ ىْ صٔشید ًٌْٕ ذیشیگث ىهیف ذیَٕت یًَ لاصا ّگید لبد شْ ّث
 ُّک یي دسٕخشث بًتد ًّٓفث 
6/ (zan/ mard)  
S1: salam aghay Dr. dirooz mozahemetoon shodam  
S2: are dirooz age midoonestim shoma mikhahin zabt konid nemigozashtim ba'azi ha 
e'eteraz kardand chon in chiz ha nabayad biroon bereh  
S1: akhe man vaseh kar tezam …….  
S2: khob mitoonid benevisid  
S1: eee khodetoon ke reshtatoon zaban hast nemishe ke hameh chiz ra nevesht  
S2: be har hal age ma dirooz midoonestim ke nemigozashtim zabt konid fekr kardim 
khahar aghay (esm) ya khanomeshan hastid  
S1: hala khodeshoon ke e'teraz nakardand ke jalasashoon bood age shoma narazi hastid 
mitoonam baratoon film ra beyaram  
S2: be har hal dige aslan nemitoonid film begirid hamoon dirooz ham kheyli ha e'teraz 
kardand age ham daneshgah befahmeh hatman barkhord mikoneh  
6)(woman/ man)  
 T2.D.L28. S1: hello Mr. Dr. Yesterday I came….. 
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T2.D.L29. S2: oh yesterday if we know that you want to record we wouldn‟t let you. 
Some of the colleagues protested …… 
T2.D.L30. S1: because I need them for my thesis….. 
T2.D.L31. S2: you can write them down  
T2.D.L32. S1: oh you are also studying English language it‟s not possible to write 
everything  
T2.D.L33. S2: any way if we knew that you are recording we will stop you we taught 
that you are her sister or her wife   
T2.D.L34. S1: but (name) knows  
T2.D.L35. S2: any way you cannot record anything anymore. Yesterday some of the 
colleagues protested.  
  
 
7- ٌص / دشي     
ط1 : ّؽبث ٌٕتؾیپ بُیا 
ط2  : وشث وإخ یي 
7/ zan/ mard)  
S1: ina pishetoon bashe  
S2: mikham beram  
7) (woman/ man) 
T2.D.L36. S1: can I put then here (some books)  
















A. Equal- Close 
  
 
 (ٌص/ٌص )     - 1 
  ط1  :ىیُک یصبث قسٔ ىیؾث غًج ىْ سٔد  تؽ کی یا ّتفْ ّک ذیُک یضیس ّيبَشث کی بْ ّچث ىگیي . 
ط2 : ِسزگ یي ػٕخ ىیُک یي یصبث ٌٕيبتعٔد صا یکی بث بي بلبفتا ةٕخ 
ط3  : َّ ّؽبث یصبث ّث تعإد یُک ضکشًت ذیبث یْ ىتغیَ ذهث لاصا دبی یًَ ىؽٕخ لاصا ٍي یصبث قسٔ ٍیا یأ
 وساذَ ّهصٕد ٍي 
1/ (zan/ zan)  
S1: migam bache ha yek barnameh rizi konid ke hafteh ie yek shab dor ham jam beshim 
varagh bazi konim.  
S2: khobe etefaghan ma ba yeki az doostamoon bazi mikonim khosh migzareh  
S3: vay in varagh bazi man aslan khosham nemiyad aslan balad nistam hey bayad 
tamarkoz koni havaset be bazi bashe na man hoseleh nadaram  
1/ (woman/ woman) 
T3.A.L1. S1:shall we have a plan to play cards together when we are free.  
T3.A.L2. S2: playing card it's a good idea. Some times we are playing with our friends 
in our free time  
T3.A.L3. S3: ohhh playing card! I don‟t like it at all. I don't know how to play at all. 




2-   (ٌص/ٌص) 
ط1 : ِذؽ گُؾل تبْ ٕي سذمچ یأ 
ط2( :ىعا ) پٕت تفي ودشک اذیپ ییبج ّی 
ط1 :؟ذُج 
ط2 :120  
ط1 : ّثٕخ یهیخ 
ط2 : ذَٕنا ٕت ِسآ500  
ط1 : ىَٔد یي ِسآ 
ط2 : تيشجث بیث ادشف ٍیًْ ٔشث بیث ىْ ٕت 




2- (zan/ zan)  
S1: vay cheghadr moohat ghashang shodeh 
S2: (esm) ye jaie peyda kardam mofte  
S1: chand?  
S2: 120  
S1: kheyli khoobeh  
S2:too alvand 500 ta  
S1: are midoonam  
S2: to ham bis boro hamin farda mibaramet  
S1: poolam koja bood  
  2  - (Woman/ woman) 
T3.A.L4. S1: wow you look different with your new hair style 
T3.A.L5. S2: (name) I have found a hair dresser. She is doing the hair very cheap  
T3.A.L6.S1: how much 
T3.A.L7. S2: 120  
T3.A.L8. S1: that's great  
T3.A.L9. S2: in Alvand it's 500 
T3.A.L10. S1: yeah I know  
T3.A.L11. S1: go and do yours with a new hair style tomorrow I can follow you  
T3.A.L12. S2: where was my money?  
  
 
3- ٌص / ٌص  
ط1( :ىعا( )ىعا  ) ىگیي ىیشث یبی یي......؟ 
ط2 :؟تؾيا یک 
ط1  : ِسآ 
ط2 : ّث(ىعا ) ودضَ شع ىْ 
ط1 : ىیتفشَ ىْ بجَٔا ّگ یي تعاس ا 





3- (zan/ zan)  
S1: (esm) (esm) migam meyay berim …….?  
S2: key emshab?  
S1: are  
S2: be (esm) ham sar nazadam 
S1: eeee oonja ham naraftim  
S2: fekr nakonam beyaym oonja shoma berid  
3- (woman/ woman)  
T3.A.L13. S1: are you coming?  
T3.A.L14. S2: when tonight? 
T3.A.L15. S1: yeah 
T3.A.L16. S2: I didn't see (name ) yet  
T3.A.L17. S1: oh you are right  
T3.A.L18. S2: I think I can't join you. You can go  
 
 
  4- ٌص/ٌص  
ط1 : ىیشجث ییبج کی اس بْ ّچث ىیشث ییبج کی ّتفْ ٍیا ٕت بیث ىگیي 
ط2 :ىیُک جشخ لٕپ یهک ذیبث ىیشث بج شْ بثبث ىیشث بجک 
 4- (zan/ zan)  
S1: migam bia too in hafte yek jaie berim bache ha ra yek jaie bebarim  
S2: koja berim baba har ja berim bayad koli pool kharj konim 
4- (woman/ woman)   
T3.A.L19. S1: shall we go out this week? 
T3.A.L20. S2: where can we go. If we go out we have to spend money  
 
 
   5- ٌص/ ٌص 
ط1 : ّثٕخ یسدبَ ىیشث بجک بْ ّچث شغبخ ّث ینٔ ىَٔد یي ةٕخ– 
 ط2   :ىیذث ّیاشک یهک ذیبث سٔد ؼْاس سبک ّچ یسدبَ ىیشث 
5- zan/ zan 
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S1: khob midoonam vali be khatere bache ha koja berim naderi khoobeh  
S2: berim naderi che kar rahesh dooreh bayad koli kerayeh bedim 
5- (woman/ woman)    
T3.A.L21. S1: well I don't know but because of the …..is (name of a place) good? 
T3.A.L22. S2: wow tha's too far from here we have to pay a lot 
  
6- ٌص/ٌص 
ط1 : ىیشث بجک ظپ 
ط 2  :  ٌاساذعبپ بی شٓؽبیسا ٍیًْ بت ؼتیبَٓ ىَٔد یًَ(ىعا )بت ّک  ّمجغ ٍیًْ5  ىند ّگید ّؽ یي وشگشع ِشث ىْ
 ىُک جشخ لٕپ یهک ٌٔشیث وشث دإخ یي 
ط1 : ٌٕؾًیشجث ییبج کی ّتفْ ٍیا لابد 
ط2 : ّؽ یي یچ ىیُیجث ّتفْ ٍیا بت لابد 
6-zan/ zan  
S1: pas koja berim ? 
S1: nemidoonam nahayatesh ta hamin arya shahr ya pasdaran (esm) k eta hamin 
tabaghey 5 ham bere sargar mishe dige delam mikhad beram biroon koli pool kharj 
konam  
S1: hala in hafte yek jaie bebarimeshoon  
S2: hala ta in hafteh bebinim chi mishe 
6-(woman/ woman)   
T3.A.L23. S1: where should we go forthis weekend? 
T3.A.L24. S2: I don't know. (name of a place) is good it's very near  
T3.A. L25. S1: ok you make the decision and let me know  
T3.A.L26. S2: ok let's see what will happened this week 
  
7-  ٌص/ٌص 
 ط1  : ىیشث ّؼًج  
ط2 : وشث ییبج بْ ّؼًج وساذَ تعٔد ٍي تغیَ ةٕخ ّؼًج َّ 
ط1 : ّغٕهؽ بج ًّْ بْ ّجُؾکی ّجُؽ ّخآ 
ط2 : ِساد لبکؽا ّچ ّؽبث تخ 
ط1 : ّجُؽ ًٌْٕ ىیشث ییبج کی ّتفْ ٍیا بت ٍک فیدس اس ّيبَشث ظپ 
ط2 : ّؽ یي یچ ىیُیجث بت لابد ّؽبث 
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 7) (zan/zan) 
S1: jome berim  
S2: na jome khoob nist man doost nadaram jome ha jaie beram  
S1: akhe shanbe yek shanbe ha hame ja sholooghe  
S2: khob bashe che eshkal dare  
S1: pas barnameh ra radif kon ta in hafte yek jaie berim hamoon shanbeh  
S2: bashe hala ta bebinim chi mishe  
 6)(woman/ woman)  
T3.A.L27. S1: Shall we go on Friday? 
T3.A. L28. S2: no Friday is not a good day. I don't like to go out on Fridays. 
T3.A.L29. S1: because Saturdays and Sundays are very crowded  
T3.A.L30. S2: it's not important  
T3.A.L31. S1: ok so you set the time and plan everything and let me know  
T3.A.L32. S2: ok let me see what shall we do  
 
 
ٌص / ٌص8-   
ط1( :ىعا ) ودسٕخَ شیؽ بجُیا وذئا یتلٔ ٌٔا صا ٍي بْ ّثٕخ یهیخ ىیشخث اشیؽ ٍیا صا بیث 
ط2 : شخث تدٕخ یاشث یإخ یي ّگا ٕت وساذَ تعٔد کؾخ شیؽ ٍي وسٕخ یًَ ّک ٍي َّ 
ط1 : ّگید ىیشخث تخ(ىعا ) 
ط2 :وساذَ تعٔد ٍي تخ 
8- zan/ zan 
S1: esm bia az shira bekharim kheyli khoobeh ha man az vaghti oomadam inja shir 
nakhordam  
S2: na man ke neikhoram man shir khoshk doost nadaram to age mikhay baray khodet 
bekhar  
S1: khob bekharim dige (esm)  
S2: khob man doost nadaram  
8-(woman/ woman) 
T3.A.L33. S1:   (name) let'sbuy this brand of milk  
T3.A.L34. S2: no I don't want. I don't like that kind if you like you can buy 
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T3.A.L35.S1: let's buy 
T3.A.L36. S2: well I don't like  
ٌص / ٌص - 9 
ط1-   سٕخث شخث تدٕخ یاشث ٕت 
ط2 :ید ّؼفد ّی وشخ یي اذؼث لابدذیشخ ىیذئا ّک شگ 
9- zan/ zan 
S1: to baray khodet bekhar  
S2: hala ba'adan mikharam yek dafe digar ke oomadim kharid  
9-(woman/ woman) 
T3.A.L37. S1: you can buy that  
T3.A.L38. S2: ok next time we came here I'll buy that   
  
 
ٌص/  ٌص  10-  
ط1 : ػخ کی ٍيیساد وصلا تَشتُیا یإخ یي ّگا ىتفگ ىُک شؽ وإخ یي وساد یتَشتُیا 
س2 :؟ٍیلا ٌآ طسبث 
ط1  :ٍیلا ٌآ طسبث  
 : ِذُچ ؼتػشع  س2   
512   :  ط1  
  یتغْ یظاس ةٕخ : ط2  
 ىتغْ یظاس ّک ٍي ِسآ:  ط1  
 ود یي شجخ تٓث ىُک یي لإع لابد ٍي تخ ٍیجث :  ط2  
ط1 :  ٍک وشجخ ظپ ّؽبث 
ط2 :  بًتد ّؽبث 
10- zan/ zan  
S1: man yek khat internet daram mikham share konam goftam age mikhay internet 
lazem dari 
S2: pars online? 
S1: are pars on line 




S2: khoobe razi hasti?  
S1: are man ke razi hastam  
S2: bebin man hala soal mikonam behet khabar midam  
S1: bashe pas khabaram kon  
S2: bashe hatman   
10)(woman/ woman)   
T3.A.L39. S1: I have a internet line and I want to share with someone I think you need 
…. 
T3.A.L40. S2: is it pars online?  
T3.A.L41. S1: yeah it's pars online  
T3.A.L42. S2: what is the speed? 
T3.A.L43. S1: 512 
T3.A.L44. S2: is it ok are yousatisfied with that? 
T3.A.L45. S1: yeah I'm satisfied  
T3.A.L46. S2: well I'll ask someoneand let you know  
T3.A.L47. S1: ok then I'm waiting  
T3.A.L48. S2: ok sure  
 
تعٔد ٔد )ٌص/ ٌص  -11  
 ىیشخث یچ ىهؼي صٔس یاشث ىْ ٔس ىیسازث لٕپ بیث ط1:  
ط2 : ىیذیشخ شفَ ٔد بي 
ط1 :ذیذیشخ یچ 
ط2 :ىیٕگث ىَإت یًَ ذیؾخجث 
11. do dooost (zan/ zan)  
 S1: bia pool bezarim roo ham baray rooz moalem ye chizi bekharim  
S2: ma do nafar kharidim  
S1: chi kharidid  
S2: bebakhshid nemitoonam begam 
11)  two friends (woman/ woman)    
T3.A.L49. S1: let's share our money and buy something for teacher's day 
T3.A.L50. S2: (name) and I have already bought  
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T3.A.L51. S1: what do you buy? 
T3.A.L52. S2: sorry I can't say 
 
  12- ٔد   تعٔد  ٕت   ِبگؾَاد(  ٌص  / ٌص)  
  ط1  :یا ّتغخ  ىکی  تداشتعا  ٍک  ذؼث  ّيادا    ِذث  
ط2  :یتلٔ  ٌبذتيا  ّتؽاد  یؽبث  تلٔ  ىْ  ّتؽاذَ  یؽبث  صٔشيا  ىْ  ذیبث  میٕذت  یذث  ّگید  یگتغخ  بُؼي  
ِساذَ  
 
Do doost too danesh gah 12-  
Zan/ zan  
S1: khasteie ye kam esterahat kon baad edameh bede  
S2: vaghti emtehan daste bashi vaght ham nadashte bashi emrooz ham bayad tahvil bedi 
dige khastegi maana nadareh  
12) (woman/ woman) 
T3.A.L53. S1: you are so tired take some rest after that you can work better  
T3.A.L54. S2: when you have exam and the deadline to submit you project how you 
can feel tired it's nonsense  
    
 
13  .ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 :لابد  ٍي  یک  دبُٓؾیپ  تٓث  ىُکیي  ینٔ  شجص  ٍک  لٔا  ىُیجث ( اىع)  یچ  ّگیي  بي  ّک  ىیساد  ىیشیي  
ٍیا  َّٕخ  ّینبخ  ٕت  یَٕتیي  یبیث  بجُیا   ٍي ّگید  َّٕخ  اس  میٕذت  وذَ  ىعبعا    اسىْ  وساضیي   ٕت خیيٕیا  
۶۶۶  بت  ِسبجا  یذث  ةٕخ  بیث  ٍیًْ   اس شیگث  
 ط2: طبعا   یچ دایس  ? 
ط1 : ٍیًْ بْ   ّک یُیجیي  
ط2: تخت  یساذَ ? 
ط1: َّ  ػمف  تخت  وساذَ  تَشتُیا   ىْ وساد  
ط2: ّؾیي  وبیث  ىُیجث  ? 
ط1: ساِ    بیث ٍیجث  
ط2: تلَٕٔا   بت یک  ینبخ  تعبْ  یَٕخ  بًؽ  یک  ٍیبیي ? 
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بي  شٓي  ىیبیي   ط1 :  
ط2: یُؼی   ٍي  ػمف  ٍیا  ِسبجا  اس وذث  ّث  بًؽ ? 
ط1:  َّ  ِسبجا  اس ثّ   بي  ِذَ  ثّ ةبغد  تدبص   َّٕخ  یشث ض  طبعا  اس  ىْ  ًّْ  اس تاشث   وساضیي
 ِدبفتعا   ٍک  ٕت یؽبث  د ّگی   ٍي یضیچ  ًج ىُک یًَ غ 
 ط2: لابد  زثاس   ىُیجث فیهکت   ٍیا  َّٕخ   یچ  ّؾیي  تدبص  َّٕخ  یچ ىٓث   ّگیي بج  دبیص   تعبْ  بج
 ٌٔٔاشف   ینأ  لٔا ذیبث  صا  عدت   ٍیا  َّٕخ ودٕخ  تداس   ىؽ   ّک َخٕا و ۰۶۶۶   بت وذث  
ط1: ّؽبث   لابد  ٍیجث ّچ  سبک   یُک یي 
 ط2:   شجخ  ت  ىُکیي شْ   ّچ  شتدٔص ىفیهکت  ٍؽٔس  ّؾث 
13 zan/ zan  
S1: Hala man ye pishnahad behet mikonam vali sabr kon aval bebinam ahmad chi mige 
ma ke darim mirim in khoone khaliye to mitooni beyay inja man dige khooone ra tahvil 
nadam asasm ra ham mizaram to mikhay 600 ta ejare bedi khob beya hamin ra begir  
S2: asas chi dari ? 
S1: hamin ha ke mibini  
S2: Takht nadari?  
S1: na faghat takht nadaram internet ham daram  
S2: mishe beyam bebinam ? 
S1: Are beya bebin  
S2: oonvaght ta kay khali hast khoonye shoma key meyayn? 
S1:Ma mehr  meyaym   
S2: yaani man faghat in ejare ra bedam be shoma?  
S1: na ejare ra be ma nade be hesab sahib khoone berizhamin asas ra ham ham era barat 
mizaram estefade kon to bashi dige man chizi jam nemikonam  
S2: hala bezar bebinam taklif in khooneh chi mishe sahib khoone chi behem mige ja 
zeyad hast ja faravoon vali aval bayad az dast in khooneh khodam rahat sham ke 
nakham mahi 1000 ta bedam  
S1: bashe hala bebin che kar mikoni  
S2: ok khabaret mikonam har che zoodtar taklifam roshan beshe behtare  
S1: bashe  
13) (woman/ woman)   
T3.A.L55. S1: I am suggesting you something but let me see what's (name) idea about 
that we are leaving the dormitory for a while you can come here and stay and pay the 
rental during the time we are not here in that case I don't need to refund the room the 
rental is 600 and is cheap  
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T3.A.L56. S2: what do you have? 
T3.A.L57. S1: what ever you see  
T3.A.L58. S2: do you have bed  
T3.A.L59. S1: no I don't but I have internet line 
T3.A.L60. S2: may I come and see  
T3.A.L61. S1: yeah sure  
T3.A.L62. S2: so how long will be the house empty? 
T3.A.L63. S1: we will be back in Mehr 
T3.A.L64. S2: so I have only need to pay the rental to you is it right?  
T3.A.L65. S1: no just banking in and I will let you use the furinture  
T3.A.L66. S2: well let me see what can I do with my own room and what is the owner 
will tell me there are lots of places but first I have to rescind the contract  
T3.A.L67. S1: ok let's what will going on  
T3.A.L68. S2: ok I will call you as soon as possible  
 
 14-  ٌص  / ٌص    
 ط1  :ّچث  بْ  ذُیبپ  ّگید ىیشث 
ط 2  :ٍیجث  (ىعا)  ٕت  بث (ىعا)   ٔ(ىعا )ٔشث  ٍي  بث (ىعا)   ٔ(ىعا)  بجُیًْ ىیُیؾیي فشد  ىیَضیي  
ط1  :یدشک دٕخیثٕت ٕؽبپ  ىیشث لابد  ی  تؽ  ّگید   فشد  ذیَضث  
ذُچ   ّظذن  ذؼث  
ط1  :بپ  ّگید ذؽ  
ط3  :ٍي  ّک  بث  ی  ٕهچ  ةبجک  ىْ   یظاس  ىتغْ  
ط2   :ةٕخ  تعاس  ّگیي  ّچث  لاأ  (ىعا)   اس  شجث  ٕهچ  ةبجک  بي  ىْ  ىیًَٕیي  بجُیا  بث (ىعا)  ٔ  (ىعا)   
فشد  ىیَضیي  
ط1   :ٍیا  (ىعا)   ػسبکفا  وًٕغي  دبخیًَ  ػبث  فشد  ذیَضث  ٕؽبپ  ىیشث  یبٓثذث  یفغهف  اس  ذیساضث  یاشث  
ادشف  تؽ  
ط2    :    ىیشث  






 14) –p/ -d)  
(Zan/zan 
S1: bache ha payand dige berim  
S2: bebin (esm) to ba (esm) va (esm) boro man ba (esm) va (esm) mishinim haminja 
harf mizanim  
S1: tobikhod kardi pasho berim hala ye shab dige harf bezanid 
Chand lahzeh baad  
S1: pa shid dige  
S3: man ke ba ye chelo kabab ham razi hastam  
S2 : khob rast mige bache valla (esm) ra bebar chelo kabab ma ham mimoonim inja ba 
(esm) va (esm) harf mizanim  
S1 : in (esm) afkaresh masmoom nemikhad bash harf bezanid pasho berim baahhshay 
falsafi ra bezarid baray farda shab  
S2: ok berim  
S4: khob manam meyam 
14) (woman/ woman)   
T3.A.L69. S1: ok others are also coming let‟s go  
T3.A.L70. S2: you see we stay here and discuss some points you (name) and (name) go 
out together  
T3.A.L71. S1: no not at all hurry up let‟s go together you can discuss later let‟s go  
T3.A.L72. S1: hurry up 
T3.A.L73. S3: I like to go out for dinner I don‟t want anything else  
T3.A.L74. S2: he is right you can go to the restaurant tonight and we will stay here and 
discuss 
T3.A.L75. S1: (name) is not thinking well (jokingly) you can not discuss with her you 
can discuss tomorrow night  
T3.A.L76. S2: ok let‟s go  
T3.A.L77. S1: well I will join 
 
 15- صٌ  / ٌص  
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ط1 ( :ىعا)  ٕت   یبیًَ  
ط2  :َّ  شید   تلٔ  (ىعا)   ذیبث  ّثإخث  خجص  ِشث   ِبگؾَادذیشث بًؽ ػٕخ ِسزگث  
15- (zan/ zan) 
S1: (esm) to nemiyay? 
S2: Na dir vaghte (esm) bayad bekhabeh sob bereh daneshgah shoma berid khosh 
begzareh  
15- (woman/ Woman)  
T3.A.L78. S1: come and join us (name)  
T3.A.L79. S2: no it‟s too late (name) has to go to university early in the morning have a 
good time   
 
16)  ٌص  /   دشي  
ط1  :وبؽ  وبیث  تنبجَد     
ط2  :یَٔذیي  ّک  ٌبيبي  طیشي  ذیبث  وشث  ؼٓث  شع ىَضث  
16- (zan/ mard)  
S1: sham beyam donbalet  
S2: midooni ke maman mariz bayad beram behsh sar bezanam 
16- (woman/ man)  
T3.A.L80. S1: shall we go out for dinnet  
T3.A.L81. S2: you know that my mother is sick I have to look after her    
 
  17-  ٌص  /   دشي  
ط1  :   ٌلاا  سازث  وبیث   تنبجَد  صا   یغکبت  ٔ  طٕثٕتا  ّک  ِشتٓث  
 ط2  :ّخآ  ٕت بت ّچ َّٕخ وذیعس ىُي بجُیا یبیث    یسبک 
17- (zan / mard) 
S1: ala'an bezar beyam donbalet az taxi va otoboos ke behtareh  
S2: akhe ta to beyay inja manam residam khooneh che karie  
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17- (woman/ man) 
T3.A.L82. S1: I will come to pick you up in the afternoon it‟s better than taxi and bus 



























B. Lower- familiar 
 
 گُیذیس طسد ٍتفشگ یاشث دبتعا دبُٓؾیپ3 شظَ دسٕي دبتعا بث. 
Pishnahad ostad baray gereftan dars reading 3 ba ostad mored nazar  
The lecturer is suggesting students to take the course, reading comprehension 3, with 
him  
 
1- (ٌص /   دشي)    
ط2  :ٍیا َّ  ٌٕچ وشیگث اس طسد ٍیا وإخ یًَ وشت2  طسد بت4 ىتفشگ ّگید یذدأ. 
ط1 :بْآ. 
ط2 : ًّْ ٍیا ّخا وشیگث ٔس طسد ٍیا ىعشت یي ذؼث4  ٌٕچ ىُک سبک ةٕخ ىَٕتَ ذؼث ِذدأ2  ىْ ّگید طسد بت
 بی ٍییبپ دبیث ىنذؼي ٔ وشیگث ىک ِشًَ ىعشت یي ذَشیگ تخع ّک یا ّگید یبْ دبتعا بث ىتفشگىؾث غٔشؾي. 
1) Zan/ mard  
  S1 : na in term nemikham in dars ra begiram chon 2 ta dars 4 vahedi dige gereftam  
  S2: aha  
  S1: ba'ad mitarsam in dars ra begiram akhe in ham 4 vahede ba'ad natoonam khoob kar 
konam chon do ta dars dige ham gereftam ba ostadhay dig eke sakhtgirand mitarsam 
nomreh kam begiram va moadelam beyad paeen ya mashroot besham 
1)(woman/ man)  
T3.B.L1. S1: no I don't want to take this course this semester because I have 2 other 
courses both of them are 4 credits  
T3.B.L2. S2: uuhum 
T3.B.L3. S1: and I am afraid to take this course because this one is also 4 credits. And 
then I couldn't study them well because I have two other heavy courses with other 
lecturers. They are also expecting their students to study hard. I'm afraid that I couldn't 




2:  دشي /  دشي   
 ط2 : ٍیا ىُک گُْبًْ ىیسبک ّيبَشث بث ذیبث اس ىیعسد ّيبَشث ىُکیي سبک ٍي ٌٕچ ینٔ دبتعا ىتؽاد تعٔد یهیخ
وشیگث طلاک بًؽ بث ىَٕتیًَ ّک ذَداد یسٕغ یسٕغ اس بْ ّيبَشث ىْ وشت.    
2) Mard/ mard  
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S2:Kheli doost dashtam ostad vali chon man kar mikonam barnameye darsi am ra bayad 
ba barnamey karim hamahang konam in term ham barnameh ha ra tori dadand ke 
nemitoonam ba shoma class begiram  
2)(man/ man)  
T3.B.L4. S2: I'd like to but I'm working and I have to arrange my study program with 
my working hours I have checked this semester's program unfortunately I can't take this 
course with you  
 
3-   دشي /  دشي   
ط2  : ّؽبث ّتؽاذَ مخاذت وسبکبث وإخیي ٌٕچ وشیگث ىَٕت یًَ ٍي . 
ط1 :یُؼی بْآ. 
ط2  : ِساد یسبک مخاذتوبیث بًؽ طلاک شع ّک ىتؽاد تعٔد بؼلأ ینٔ وشیگث ىَٕت یًَ. 
3) Mard/mard  
S2: Erm man nemitoonam begiram chon mikham ba karam tadakhol nadashteh bashe  
S1: aha yaani  
S2: tadakhol kari dare nemitoonam begiram vali vaghean doost dashtam ke sar class 
shoma beyam  
3)(man/ man) 
T3.B.L5. S2: erm I can't take this course because I have to fix it with my working hours  
T3.B.L6. S1: aha it means…  
T3.B.L7. S2: yeah it's exactly during my working hours. But I'd really like to attend 
your class   
 
 
4:  دشي /  دشي   
 ط2 : گُْبًْ ىیعلاک ّيبَشث ىُکیًَ شکف َّبفعبتي ینٔ وشیگث بًؽ بث اس طسد ٍیا وساد تعٔد یهیخ دبتعا یعشي
وشیگث اس طسد ٍیا بًؽ بث ىَٕتث ّک ّؾث. 
ط2 :بْآ. 
ط1 :تغیَ تعبُي ٍي یاشث ؼَبيص َّبفعبتي. 
4) Mard/ mard  
S2: Merci ostad kheyli doost daram in dars ra ba shoma begiram vali moteasefaneh fekr 
nemikonam barnamey classam hamahang beshe ke betoonam ba shoma in dars ra 
begiram 
S1: aha 
S2:  moteasefaneh zamanesh baray man monaseb nist  
4)(man/ man) 
T3.B.L8. S2: merci profeesor I'd like to take this course with you but unfortunately I 
don't think I can fix my program to take this course with you  
T3.B.L9. S1: uhum  






5: (ٌص  /   دشي)    
ط2  : ذیبث ٍي َّٕخیًَ ٍي ّيبَشث تػبع بث ؼتػبع بًؽ بث وشیگث اس طسد ٍیا ىَٕت یًَ ٍي ذیؾخجث دبتعا ااااااااا
ىَٕت یًَ ٍي ٔ تغْ شٓظ بًؽ ّيبَشث ینٔ وشیگث طلاک خجص ّؾیًْ. 
ط1 :ذیَٕت یًَ بْ شٓظ صا ذؼث. 
ط2 :ىَٕت یًَ بْ شٓظ صا ذؼث دبتعا ّهث. 
5) (zan/ mard)  
S2: Eee ostad bebakhshid man nemitoonam in dars ra begiram ba shoma chon sa'atesh 
be sa'at barnameye man nemikhoreh man bayad hamishe sob ha class begiram vali khob 
barnameye shoma zohr hast va man nemitoonam  
S1: ba'ad az zohr ha nemitoonid  
S2: bale ostad ba'ad az zohr ha nemitoonam  
5)(woman/ man)  
T3.B.L11.S2: oh professor I'm sorry I can't take this course with you the class's hour is 
not match with my program I have to attend morning classes and this class is in the 
afternoon and I'm no able to  
T3.B.L12. S1: you can't come in the afternoon  
T3.B.L13. S2: yeah professor I can't attend classes in the afternoon 
 
 
6 :(ٌص  /   دشي)    
ط2 : ىتغَٕتَ وشت ٍیا ٕت ّک ّیسٕج وبْ ّيبَشث ٍي ینٔ ذیتفشگ اس طسد ٍیا بًؽ ّک وذؽ لبذؽٕخ یهیخ ٍي دبتعا
 طسد ٍیا ىْ ّگید وشت بًؽ وشیگث اس طسد ٍیا؟ٍیذیي ّئاسا اس 
ط1 :ّهث تغْ ؼنبًتدا. 
ط2 :وشیگیي ٌٕتبث ّگید وشت بًتد ذؽ ّگا ةٕخ. 
6)(zan/mard)  
S2: ostad man kheyli khoshhal shodam ke shoma in dars ra gereftid vali man barnameh 
ham joori ke too in term natoonestam in dars ra begiram shoma term dige ham in dars ra 
era'eh midin?  
S1: ehtemalesh hast bale  
S2: khob age shod term dige hatman bahatoon migiram 
6)(woman/ man)  
T3.B.L14. S2: profesoor I am very happy that you have offered this course but due to 
my programs I couldn't take this course with you. Do you also offer this course for the 
next semester?  
T3.B.L15. S1: yeah probably  
T3.B.L16. S2: well I'll take it next semester with you  
 
7: (ٌص  /   دشي)    
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ط2  : ّثشظ دبیص ّک وشیگث یيًٕػ یبْ ذدأ شتؾیث ذیبث ذؼث وشت ٍیًْ ّعأ ّک ٌٕچ ذؽ فید سذمچ دبتعا اذج
 ٌذَإخ طسد ىَٕتث ىُکَ شکف وسٕخَ3  مکؾي ساذمي ّی ّؽبث لبؼف ودآ ذیبث ؼتغْ یُیگُع طسد ٌٕچ وشیگث اس
ىُکیًَ شکف لاک ینٔ ىُکیي اس ىؽلات ةٕخ ینٔ دبیي ؼیپ. 
ط1.................: 
ط2 :ٌٕتدبُٓؾیپ صا ًٌُٕي یهیخ. 
        
7)(Zan/ mard ) 
S1: xanome [name] mæn in term dærse xandæne se ro erae dadæm  
        mitunid in dærso   ba mæn begirid  
S2: mmm jeddæn ostad? cheghædr heif shod= Chunke vase terme bæ‟d (.) man ye seri- 
xeili æhvaz chun særæm sholughe ye seri kara daræm vase hamin vase terme bæ‟d  
bishtær vahedhaye omumi bayæd værdaræm= Fek nækonam betunam dærse xandæne 
se ro begiræm       chun dærse sænginieh(.) 
s1: are are 
S2: bayæd adæm amade bashe ye meghdar moshkel pish miad ba‟d  mmm  væli        
xob tælashæmo mikonæm væli kollæn fek nemikonæm  
S1: besyar xob enshalla termay ayænde dær khedmætetun hæstim 
S2: xeili mæmnun ostad æz pishnæhadetun 
T: xahesh mikonæm 
 
7)(woman/ man)  
T3.B.L17. S1: Miss [name] this semester I have offered the course Reading 3 
T3.B.L18. S1: you can take this course with me 
T3.B.L19. S2: Mmm seriously professor? What a pity   
T3.B.L20. S2 Because for next semester I have a series of   
T3.B. L21. S2: Very busy because I am in Ahvaz I‟ve got a series of businesses to do 
for next sem        
T3.B.L22. S2:   I have to take general courses more 
T3.B.L23. S2:  I don‟t think I can take Reading 3 course   
T3.B.L24. S2: Because it‟s a difficult course     
T3.B.L25. S1: Yeah yeah 
T3.B.L26.S2: One must be ready                  there might be a bit of a problem                
but        
T3.B. L27. S2: ok I‟ll do my best                 but generally I don‟t think so      
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T3.B.L28. S1: All right           ok hopefully next semester I‟ll be at your service 
T3.B.L29. S2: Thank you very much professor for your suggestion 
T3.B.L30. S1: It‟s all right 
 
 
8 :(ٌص  /   دشي)    
ط2 : شکؾت ّهث 
ط1:  ىُكیي ؼْإخ 
ط2 :وبٓعلاک ّیمث بث  ُّک یًَ اذیپ مخاذت ىُیجث ذیبث ٍي ینٔ 
ط1 : بْا 
ط2  : ٌذَإخ ّخآ2 ّؾیي سٕطچ ىعلاک ىُیجث ذیبث ٔ ٌٕؾيشیگث ىْ بث ذیبث وساد ىْ .وذیي شجخ ٌٕتٓث لابد. 
8)(zan/mard)  
S2: Bale tashakor 
S1: khahesh mikonam  
S2: vali man bayad bebinam tadakhol peyda nemikoneh ba baghiyey classam 
S1: aha  
S2:  akhe khandan 2 ham daram bayad ba ham begirameshoon va bayad bebinam 
classam chetor mishe. Hala behetoon khabar midam  
8)(woman/ man)  
T3.B.L31. S2: yeah thank you  
T3.B.L32. S1: it's all right 
T3.B.L33. S2: but first I have to check with my other course's hours  
T3.B.L34. S1: uhum  
T3.B.L35. S2: because I also have reading comprehension 2 I have to take these two 




9: (ٌص  /   دشي)    
ط2  :ُک ةبختَا ىَٕتیي ذدأ بت ذُچ ذؼث وشت ىُیجث ذیبث َّبفعبتي ینٔ وساد تعٔد یهیخ دبتعا ىَٕتث  ىُکَ شکف ى
وبعسد ُّیگُع 
9)(zan/ mard)  
S2: Ostad kheyli doost daram vali moteasefaneh bayad bebinam term baad chand ta 
vahed mitoonam entekhab konam fekr nakonam sangin e darsam  
T3.B.L36. S2: I'd really love to professor but unfortunately I have to see how many 









دشي /دشي  1-   
ط1 : ّک دٕث ٍیا ٌٕؽشظَ بْ ّچث شتکد یبلآ ػمف8-6  ساذمي ّیٍتفگ ٌشث شتدٔص ٌإخیي َّٕچ ِشید 
8-6 ِشتجعبُي یهیخ ِذیػ صا ذؼث ّگید ّثٕخ       ط2:  
ط1 :ِشتٓث ّکَ شییغت ّک ُّیا وشظَ ىُي ٌٕتدٕخ بث لابد ِسا 
1- (Mard / mard)  
S1: faghat aghay doctor bache ha nazareshoon in bood ke 6-8 ye meghdar dire chon 
mikhan zoodtar beran goftand 
S2: 6-8 khoobeh dige ba'ad az eyed kheyli monaseb tare  
S1: are hala ba khodetoon manam nazaram ineh ke taghir nakoneh behtareh 
1)(man/ man)  
T3.C.L1. S1: Mr. Dr. (name) students are saying that the class's hour fromm 6 to 8 is a 
little late they want to go home earlier  
T3.C.L2. S2: from 6 to 8 is good after Nourooz is more convenient  
T3.C.L3. S1: any way it's up to you.  
 
 دشي /  دشي  2-   
 ط1 : ذیشیگ یًَ ِذٓػ ّث اس ِٔشگ تیشیذي اشچ دبتعا 
ط2  : ةبُج ؼتعاس اللهٔ ...شعدسد ّچ ذیَٔد یي ٌٕتدٕخ یْٔشگ شیذي  فشغ ّع صا ّک یا ّٓجج ّی ِساد ییبْ
 ِساد یشیگسد 
ط1 :  ینٔ وساد لٕجل ِسآ تخ 
ط2 : ِذیي ةازػ ُٕي ّک ِساد دٕجٔ بجُیا سد ییبْ یًظَ یث یشع ّی لاثي 
2- Mard/ mard 
S1: ostad chera modiriyat gorohh  ra be ohdeh nemigirid  
S2: vallah rastesh jenab ostad modir goroohi khodetoon midoonid che dard sarhaie 
dareye jebheie kea z se taraf dargiri dareh  
S1: khob are ghabool daram vali 
S2: masalan ye seri bi nazmi haie dar in ja dare ke mano azab mideh  
2)(mard/ mard)  
T3.C.L4. S1: why don't you accept to be head of department? 
T3.C.L5. S2: as you know it's a very difficult position it has many responsibilities  
T3.C.L6. S1: yeah I know but ….. 
T3.C.L7. S2: for example there are some irregularities which I don't like 
 
    
 دبُٓؾیپ   وشت    َّٕتغثبت  
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 دشي /دشي     -       3 
     ط1................... : 
ط2  :بث  تسزؼي ضشػ   ٍي  بث  ّجٕت  ّث  ّهغؾي  یبْ  یدبیص  ّک  وساد  َّبفعبتي  سدبل   ّث  یسبکًْ   ىتغیَ  
ٔ   صا  ٍیا  تثبث   سزػ   یْإخ    ىُکیي 
Pishnahad term tabestooneh  
3- Mard/mard  
S1: …………. 
S2: ba arz ma'azerat man ba tavajoh be mashghaleh hay zeyadi ke daram moteasefaneh 
ghader be hamkari nistam va az in babat ozr khahi mikonam 
3)(man/ man )  
T3.C.L8. S1: …………. 
T3.C.L9. S2: I do apology regarding my responsibilities unfortunately I can not 
cooperate and I do apology  
  
 4-    دشي  /   دشي  
-       ٍي    ّک   ىتغیَ   ط2:   
4- mard/ mard  
S2: man ke nistam  
4-(man/ man)  
T3.C.L10. S2: I'm no here  
  
  دشي  / ٌص 5-  
ط2 :ىُي  شکف  ىُکیًَ  ىَٕتث  ٌٕتغثبت وبیث  
5/ (mard/ zan)  
S2: manam fekr nemikonam betoonam tabestoon beyam  
5)(man/ woman)  
T3.C.L11. S2: I don‟t think I can come in summer  
  دشي  /ٌص 6-  
     َّ  ٍي  ىَٕتیًَ  ط2 :   
6- mard/ zan 
S2: na man nemitoonam   
6)(man/ woman)  
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T3.C.L12. S2: no I can't  
 
  دشي  /دشي  7-   
ط2 :ةبُج  دبتعا  ٍي  یهیخ  تعٔد  وساد  سد  تبيذخ  ىؽبث  بيا   یتلاغؾي  ّک  وساد  َّبفعبتي  تلٔ  وساذَ  
 سزػ  یْإخ  ىُکیي 
7- mard/ mard  
S2: jenab ostad man kheyli doost daram dar khedamt basham ama mashghalati ke 
daram moteasefaneh vaght nadaram ozr khahi mikonam  
7)(man/ man)  
T3.C.L13.S2: Mr. professor I'd really like to be at your service but I'm too busy and 
unfortunately I don‟t have time I do apology  
  8- دشي  /دشي    
ط2  :ٍي  لاصا  وشت  َّٕتغثبت   وشیگیًَ  
8-mard/ mard 
S2: man aslan term tabestooneh nemigiram  
8)(man/ man)  
T3.C.L14. S2: I usually don't take summer semesters  
 
9-ٌص /دشي  
ىؽبث سٔد ِٔشگ صا تذي کی وإخیي ینٔ وساد ىْ اس ؼتلٔ ىتغیَ ٕجؾَاد ٍي 
9- Zan / mard    
S2: Man danesh joo nistam vaghtash ra ham vali mikham yek modat az goroh door 
basham  
9)(woman/ man)  




10 ٌص /دشي  
 یُک یضیس ّيبَشث یبیث بت یُؼی لبع کی ػمف ّک ُّیا ػمف یؾخشچ ٍیًْ داشیا ذیئبيشفیي تعسد بًؽ شتکد یبلآ َّ
د یذؼث شفَ ِذؽ وبًت ِسٔد یؾث ّجٕتي اس سبک تلابکؽا ٌلاصا ّتجنا ّؾیي دسأ ّثشجت ٌٔذث سٕغ ٍیًْ ِسبثٔ
ىیشت ذیذج ّک بي یبٓیدٔسٔ یاشث لابد ذیتؽاد ّثشجت بًؽ ذیؾخجث 
10/  Zan / mard  
Na aghay doctor shoma dorost mifarmaied irad hamin charkheshi in eke faghat yek sal 
yaani ta beyay barnameh rizi koni aslan eshkalat kar ra motevajeh beshi doreh tamam 
shodeh nafar baadi hamin tor bedoon tajrobeh vared mishe albateh bebakhshid shoma 
tajrobeh dashtid hala baray vorodi hay ma ke jaded tarim  
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10/ (woman/ man)  
T3.C.L16. S2: no Mr. Dr. you are right. One of the problems of this system is that the 
period is only for a year. I'm saying that a year is a short time to understand the 
problems of the system. At the end of the period with out understanding the main 
problem you have to leave and it's time for next one, and next one with outany 
experience will come excuseme I'm saying with out experience you have experience I 
mean those who are new to the system 
 
11 .دشي /دشي  
ط1 :ىیصاذُث ِدصبی ؟  
ط2 : دبتعا ..... تػبع ؼعلاک۰۰ ٔشؽ ع  ّؾیي۰۰ ّث ِسٕخیي ىیُک عٔشؽ ِدصبی ىْ صبث ٔ کی بت  تػبع۰۲  ٔ
۰۲:۲۶ ٌلاا مثي  
11- Mard/ mard    
S1: saat 11 bendazim?  
S2: ostad ….. classesh saat 11 shoro mish 11 ta yek va baz ham yazdah shoro konim 
mikhoreh be saat 12 va 12:30 mesl alan  
11) (man/ man)  
T3.C.L17. S1: how about 11 oclock? 
T3.C.L18. S2: professor (name)'s class starts at 11 till 1 pm. And again if we start at 11 
it takes until 12 and 12:30 like now  
 
12- دشي /دشي  
ط1 : صٔس۵ ّؽبجَ طلاک ّجُؽ  
ط2 :ىیدشک ػلات یهیخ ذؾَ یهًػ ٍیا دبتعا  
 
12- Mard/ mard  
S1: Rooz 5shanbeh class nabashe  
S2: Ostad in amali nashod kheyli talash kardim  
12)(man/ man)  
T3.C.L19. S1: don't plan any class on Thursdays  
T3.C.L20. S2: but professor this idea was not applicable we tried a lot but it wasn't 
applicable  
 
13- دشي /دشي 
 ط2 :ِذؾَ ٌلاا بت ذؾَ ٌلاًػ 
13/ mard mard 
S2: amalan nashod ta alan nashode 
13) (man/ man)  
T3.C.L21. S2: it's not applicable up to now  
14- ٌص /دشي  
ط2: ٍؼلأ ٌبتغثبت وشگ یإْ ٍیا ٕت ٍییبپ ىْ ؼلٕمد ّؾیي ّتفشگ ٌبتغثبت وبًت ّفشصیًَ یتلٔ شظَ صا ّفشصیًَ
ؼتبیطؼت صا ّک یدبتعا ىک  ِسزگیي 
14- Zan/ mard 
S2: Nemisarfeh az nazar vaghti nemisarfeh tamam tabestan gerefteh mishe 
hoghooghesh ham paeen too in havay garm tabestan vaghean kam ostadi kea z 
taatilatesh migzareh  
14) (woman/ man)  
T3.C.L22. S2: it is not worth. It's not worth the time. it takes all summer and the 
payment is low in this hot weather who can come  
 
15- ٌص /دشي  
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 لابد بت وبیث ىَٕتیًَ ٍي وسداشث یعٔشػ ىیساد یعٔشػ کی ػبْبتُي تعبج ٍیًْ ًٌَٕٕخ ٍي ٌٕتتيذخ ىتفگ ٍي
ىیشیگَ ٌٕيسداشث شغبخ ّث ىْ غفد ٍیا ىتفشگَ  
15- Zan / mard  
S2: Man goftam khedmatetoon man khoonamoon haminjast montahash yek aroosi 
darim aroosi baradarm man nemitoonam beyam ta hala nagereftam in dafeh ham be 
khatere baradaremoon nagirim  
15- (woman/ man)  
T3.C.L23. S2: I told you I live here near the university but we have a wedding 
ceremony. It's my brother's no I can't come I did't take part in summer semesters this 




16- دشي /دشي  
ط2 : ملا ذد ٌٕيدٕخ بي۷  بی۸ ٌٕتغثبت وشت  ىیتفشگ ٌٕتغثبت یهیخ بي ىیتفشگ َّٕتغثبت وشت   
 
16- Mard/ mard  
S2: Ma khodemoon had aghal 7 ya 8 term tabestooneh gereftim ma kheyli tabestoon 
gereftim  
16- man/ man 






















A. Equal-close  
 
  
1- ٔد  تعٔد  ٕت  ِبگؾَاد    
ط1  :بیث  ىیشث  ِبگثإخ  
ط2  :َّ  ٍي  تلٔ  ٍیا  اسبک  وساذَ  
 
1) do doost too daneshgah (Zan/ zan)    
   S1: bia berim khabgah  
S2 : na man vaght in kara nadaram  
1)(two friends in the university) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L1. S1: let's go to our dormitory 
T4.A.L2. S2: no I don‟t have time  
 
1- ٌص / ٌص   
 ط1:ٕت  بیث  ىیشث    
ط2  :ذیبث  وشث َّٕخ ِشظتُي ىَبيبي لابد وشث شید ّؾیي ٌاشگَ               
2- (zan/ zan)  
S1: To bia berim (roo be doost dige)  
S2: bayad beram khoone hala mamanam montazere dir beram negaran mishe  
2)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L3. S1: how about you come with me  
T4.A.L4. S2: I have to go home my mother is waiting for me  
 




ط2:ٍیجث  ٍي  طبًت  ىتفشگ  ذیبث  وشث  ِبگؾَاد  ؼًُیجث  ذؼث  صا  شٓظ  ىْ  ّک  بجَٔا  سبک  وساد  بت  تػبع  7-
8 لٕغ  ّؾکیي  وسبک  ّک  وبًت  ذؽ   کی  یغکبت  وشیگیي  ىیمتغي  وبیي  ٌٕتَٕخ  
ط1  :فسبؼت  یُکَ  بْ  
ط2  :َّ  ٍئًطي  ػبث  
3/ (Zan/ zan)    
S1:…………………. 
S2: Bebin man tamas gereftam bayad beram daneshgah bebinamesh baad az zohr ham 
ke oonja kar daram ta saat 7-8 tool mikeshe karam ke tamam shod ye taxi migiram 
mostaghim meyam khoonatoon  
S1: Taarof nakoni ha  
S2: na motmaen bash  
3)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L5. S1: ………………… 
T4.A.L6. S2: I called him I have to go to university to see him. I will be in the 
university until afternoon as soon as I have finished everything I will take a taxi and 
will come to your house  
T4.A.L7. S1: don‟t stand on you circumstances  
T4.A.L8. S2: no be sure   
27) ٌص / ٌص 
ط1( :ىعا)  خیيوإ  تؾيا  شثو  ٌٔشیث  وبؽ  وسٕخث  ىتعإخیي  تصا  تٕػد  ىُک  ّک  بث  ىْ  ىیشث  
         ط2 :اذج تؾيا  
ط1: ِسا  
ط2 :یهیخ  تعٔد  ىتؽاد  وبیث  ینٔ  ةٕخ  تؾيا  ًٌٕٓي  ىیساد  ّگا  ٍي  ىؽبجَ  یهیخ  ذث  ّؾیي  
 ط1: بؼلأ  
ط2 :یهیخ تعٔد ىتؽاد وبیث ینٔ ّؾیًَ لابؾیا کی تلٔ ّگید  
27) (zan/ zan) 
S1: (Esm) mikham emshab beram biroon sham bekhoram mikhastam azat daavat konam 
ke ba ham berim  
S2: Jedan emshab  
S1: Are  
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S2: Kheyli doost dashtam beyam vali khob emshabb mehmoon darim age man 
nabasham kheyli bad mishe  
S1: Vaghean  
S2: Kheyli dooost dashtam beyam vali nemishe ishalla ye vaght dige 
4)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L9.S1: I want to go out tonight for dinner I want to invite you to join me to dinner 
T4.A.L10. S2: oh really tonight 
T4.A.L11. S1: yeah 
T4.A.L12. S2: I'd really love to come but we have some 188slant  tonight if I don‟t stay 
at home it will be very bad  
T4.A.L13. S1: really 
T4.A.L14. S2: I'd really love to come but it's not possible I will come next time  
 
27)  ٌص / ٌص 
ط1: بث تؾيا بت ذُچ تعٔد صاببیث ىْٕت ٌٔشیث ىیشیي ىیساد وبؽ و ػٕخ ِسزگیي  
  ط2 :تؾيا ?  
ط1 :ِسا  
ط2 :اشچ یتفگَشتدٔص تؾيا ٍؾج کی لٕل بجَٔا ىتٕػد وداد  
ط1 :یخا فید ذؽ  
ط2: ّؼفد کی ّؽبث لابد  بث ّگید ىْ ىیشیي  
ط1 :ّؽبث یتغَٕتیي ػبک ینٔ یذيٕیي  
27) (zan/ zan)  
 S1: Emshab ba chand ta az doostam sham darim mirim biroon to ham bia khosh 
migzare  
S2: Emshab?  
S1: Are  
S2: Chera zoodtar nagofti emshab ye jashn daavatam oonja ghol dadam  
S1: Akhey heyf shod  
S2: Hala bashe ye dafe dige ba ham mirim  




T4.A.L15. S1: we are going out with some of our friend I want you to come and join us 
it will be great time 
T4.A.L16. S2: tonight?  
T4.A.L17. S1: yeah 
T4.A.L18. S2: why didn't tell me earlier. I invited to a party tonight I promised them  
T4.A.L19. S1: oh what a pity 
T4.A.L20. S2: next time we can go out together  
T4.A.L21. S1: ok but I hope you could come   
 
 
27) ٌص/ ٌص تٕػدسبْبَ  
 ط1: بیث  صٔشيا بث ْى ىیشث کی تٕػد سبْبَ ییبیسد ٌاسٕتعس ٍي  
 ط2:  صٔشيا شٓظ ىَٕتیًَ وبیث ٌٔشیث  
ط1 :سٕطچ  ? 
ط2 :بث ىَبيبي بُیا خیيٕاْىیشث ىی ٌٔشیث  
ط1 :ااااا  تساشل یَٕتیًَ اس بث بُیا تَبيبي ىٓث یَضث  
ط2 : وشْإخ بثبث َّ ؼفک دإخیي ِشخث  ىگث ٍي ّگاوبیًَ چیْ ّگید وشع دبث ّث ِشیي  
ط1 : ااااا  
ط2 : ِسا وداد لٕل ٌٕؾٓث ّگید ىنٕل شیص ىَٕتیًَ ىَضث  
27) z
an/ zan daavat nahar 
S1: bia emrooz ba ham berim ye restooran daryayee nahar daavat man  
S2:  emrooz zohr nemitoonam beyam biroon  
S1: Chetor? 
S2: ba mamanam ina mikhaym berim biroon  
S1:  eee nemitooni ghararet ra ba mamanet ina beham bezani  
S2:  na baba khaharam mikhad kafsh bekhare age man begam nemiyam dige hich saram 
be bad mire  
S1:  eeeee  
S2: are dige beheshoon ghol dadam nemitoonam zir gholam bezanam  
6)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L22. S1: I want to invite you to a sea food restaurant today lunch  
T4.A.L23. S2: today for lunch I can't come  
T4.A.L24. S1: why? 
T4.A.L25. S2: I promised my mother to go out with them  
T4.A.L26. S1: cancel your appointment with your mother let's go out together  
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T4.A.L27. S2: no my sister wants to buy a pair of shoes if I cancel the appointment she 
will kill me  
T4.A.L28. S1: oh 







ط1: بیث  ىیشث  ساصبث  
       ط2:لابد  ؟  
ط1: ِسا  
ط2: ذیبث لابد  صا ىعشث وشغپ ّث دٔص وشثصجخ َٕخ لابدبت ّی بُیا ٌبيبي تعا ّگید ّتغخ ُگ ِذؽبِ ِساد  
ط1 :ظپ ااااا ٔشث  
27) zan/ zan 
S1: Bia berim bazzar  
S2: Hala?  
S1: Are 
S2; Hala bayad beram zood be pesaram beresam az sob tahala khooneye maman ina ast 
dige khaste shode gonah dare  
S1: Eeee pas boro  
7)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L30. S1: let's go shopping  
T4.A.L31. S2: now? 
T4.A.L32. S1: yeah  
T4.A.L33. S2: my son is at my mother's house since this morning I am in a hurry to 
return home to take care of him he is getting tired  
T4.A.L34. S1: oh it's ok  
 
27) ٌص/ٌص 
ط1( :ىعا) ىیشث بیث ؟یسبکیث تؾيا ٌٔشیث وبؽ ىیسٕخث  
ط2 :ٌلاصا تؾيا وساذَ ّهصٕد وبیث  
ط1: بیث ىیشث ا ّگیدیرت ٍکَ  
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 ط2: َّ د ٌلاصا اذخثبل وساذَ ّهصٕدٔ یث لبیخ  
 
8) _( zan/ zan)   
S1: (esm) emshab bikari? Bia berim biroon sham bekhorim  
S2: Emshab 191slant hosele nadaram beyam  
S1: Bia berim dige aziyat nakon  
S2: Na bekhoda 191slant hal o hosele nadaram bikhiyal 
8)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L35. S1:are free tonight? Let's go out for dinner 
T4.A.L36. S2: I'm not in the mood tonight  
T4.A.L37. S1: come on let go  
T4.A.L38. S2: no I'm not in the mood at all, take it easy    
 9 ) ٌص ٌص 
ط1 :ىعا ٌٕج تعٔد تؾيا تتٕػد وساد ىُک یبیث وبؽ ًٌَٕٕخ  
 ط2 :یَٔذیي ّک ٕت ٍي ٕت بث وساد تعٔد ىؽبث ّتؽاد یشت کیدضَ ّطثاس تؾيا ٍؼلأ ینٔ اس ىَٕتیًَ وبیث  
 ط1 :یَٕتیًَ ّيبَشثسٕغ کی اس تبْ غًج یَٕتث یُک یبیث ? 
 ط2: َّ ٌلاصا  ىَٕتیًَ  
9) (zan/ zan)  
 S1:  (esm) joon emshab doost daram daavatet konam sham beyay khoonamoon  
S2:  to ke midooni man doost daram ba to rabetey nazdik tar dashte basham vali 
vaghean emshab ra nemitoonam beyam  
S1:  nemitooni ye tor barnameh hat ra jam koni betooni beyay?  
S2:  na 191slant nemitoonam  
9)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L39. S1: dear (name) I'd like to invite you to come to our house for dinner  
T4.A.L40. S2: you know that I'd really love to have a close relationship with you but 
tonight I really can't come  
T4.A.L41. S1: can't you arrange your programs  and come 
T4.A.L42. S2: no I can't at all  
 
 10/ٌص-  ٌص 
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  ط1( :ىعا) ٌٕج تؾيا بیث بث وبؽ ىیشث ىْ َّٕخ  …….. 
 ط2 :ٍیًْ ؟تؾيا ّک تؾيا ّيبَشث ىْٕت ىیساد ًٌٕٓي یتؽازگ  
ط1 :یْإخ سزػ ٌٕؽصا ةٕخ ِسا ٍک بیث  
ط2: ّخآ ّؾیًَ  ٔس ٌٕؽبْبثیتغیبثسد ىیساد  
10) (zan/ zan)   
S1: ( esm)  joon emshab bia sham ba ham berim khooneh …….. 
S2:  emshab? Hamin emshab ke mehmoon darim to ham barnameh gozashti  
S1:  are khob azashoon ozr khahi kon bia  
S2:  nemishe akhe bahashoon roo darbayesti darim  
10 ) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L43. S1: dear (name) let's go home tonight for dinner  
T4.A.L44. S2: tonight? You are planning for tonight? We have some guests at home 
T4.A.L45. S1: yeah do apologize and come  
T4.A.L46. S2: it's not possible they are not too close  
 
 11-(دشي /دشي ) 
ط:1 کی وإخیي دس ىگث یضیچ بث وإخیي یُکَ ىیشث وبؽ تؾيا ىْ ٌٔشیث  
ط2: وسا صٔشيا یک بت ىَٔذیًَ وساد ساشل یغک بث شصػ وشیگیي طبًت تبْبث ّؾکیي لٕغ  گُْبًْ ىُکیي ّگا  
ىْ تؽ کی ذؾَ ّگید  ساشل ىیساضیي  
11) (Mard/ mard)  
S1:  mikham ye chizi begam rad nakoni mikham ba ham emshab sham berim biroon  
S2:  erm    emrooz asr ba kasi gharar daram nemidoonam ta key tool mikeshe bahat 
tamas migiram hamahng mikonam age ham nashod ye shab dige gharar mizarim  
11) (Man/ man)  
T4.A.L47. S1: I want to say something do not refuse I want to invite you out for dinner  
T4.A.L48. S2: erm today afternoon I have an appointment I don't know how long does 
it take I'll call you if I couldn't come we will arrange it for next time 
12- ٌص / ٌص 
ط1: ىیشث بیث تؾيا ًٌَٕٕخ ىْ وبؽ کی بث ىْ ىیسٕخیي ىْ ىک کی ىیَضیي فشد  
ط2 :وساد تعٔد وبیث وسدبي ینٔ ٕت َّٕخ ىْ ىک کی تعبُٓت لبد ِساذَ وشث ذیبث ؼؾیپ ,بیث ٕت ًٌَٕٕخ ىیشث  
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ط1 :َّ یعشي ةٕخ لابؾیا تَبيبي ّؾث  
ط2 :یعشي ّؼفد کی لابؾیا ىًَٕث ىْ تؽ ّک ىیبیي ّگید تؾیپ  
12- zan zan  
S1:  emshab bia berim khoonamoon ham ye sham ba ham mikhorim ham ye kam harf 
mizanim  
S2:  doost daram beyam vali madaram too khooneh tanhast yek kam ham hal nadare 
bayad beram pishesh, to bia berim khoonamoon  
S1:  na merc ishalla khoob beshe mamanet  
S2:  merci ishalla ye dafe dige meaym ke shab ham bemoonam pishet  
12)(woaman/ woman)  
T4.A.L49. S1: come to my house tonight for dinner. We will have dinner together and 
have a nice chat  
T4.A.L50. S2: I'd really love to come but my mother is sick and she is alone at home I 
have to stay with her tonight you come to our house  
T4.A.L51. S1: no thanks I hope she gets better soon  
T4.A.L52. S2: merci next time I will come and spend the whole time with you    
 13-  دشي /دشي 
ط1 :بْ ّچث بث تؾيا بیث ٌٔشیث ىیشث  
          ط2 :َّ ٍیا بثبث ؼمیمذت ِداد شیگ دبتعا دإخیي اس وذث ؼهیٕذت ادشف ذیبث  
 ط1  :لابد ٍک ػسٕج یساد تلٔ یهک تؽ بت ىیشث  
        ط2 :ىُکیي یؼع ینٔ شع بت ىُکیًَ شکف وبًت تؽ  بت ىُک شکف ّؽخجص ىؽبثساذیث 
 ط1 : ّؽبث 
ط2:ُٕیا سازث میٕذت وذث ّتفْشخآ کی ّيبَشث ٌٔشیث ىیشیي ىیساضیي  
13)(mard/ mard )  
S1: Bia emshab ba bache haberim biroon  
S2: Na baba in ostad gir dade tahghighesh ra mikhad bayad farda tahvilesh bedam  
S1: Hala tashab koli vaght dari jooresh kon berim  
S2: Say mikonam vali fekr nemikonam ta sar shab tamam she fekr konam ta sob bidar 
basham  
S1: bashe  
S2: Bezar ino tahvil bedam akhar hafte ye barname mizarim mirim biroon  
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13)(man/ man)  
T4.A.L53. S1: let's go out tonight with other friends 
T4.A.L54. S2: no I have to submit my paper to my supervisor tomorrow  
T4.A.L55. S1: you have time until tonight finish it and join us  
T4.A.L56. S2: I try my best but I don't think I can finish my paper soon I think I have to 
spend all night on it  
T4.A.L57. S1: ok  
T4.A.L58. S2: let me submit it and then at the weekend we can go out  
  
 14- ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 :ىیشث وبؽ ّگید ىْبث تؾيا یبیي وضیضػ ٍي تٕػد وسا ٌٔشیث  
ط2 : ىَبيبي ىَٕتیًَ ِذُيشؽ َّشگ ٔ ِذیًَ ِصبجا ىتؽاد تعٔد یهیخ  
  
 
14)(zan/ zan)   
S1:  azizam meyay emshab baham dige sham berim biroon erm daavat man  
S2:  sharmande nemitoonam mamanam ejazeh nemideh va gar na kheyli doost dashtam 
14) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L59. S1: I want to invite you tonight for dinner can you come dear? 
T4.A.L60. S2: sorry I can't i'd love to but my mother doesn‟t let me  
  
 15- ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 :صٔشيا سبْبَ بیث ًٌَٕٕخ  سبْبَ بث ىْ ىیؽبث    
ط2 :َّ وإخیي وشث ىگسضثسدبي ی َّٕخ   
15) (zan/ zan)  
S1:  emrooz nahar bia khoonamoon nahar ba ham bashim  
S2:  na mikham beram khooneye madarbozorgam  
15) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L61. S1: let's go home and have lunch together  
T4.A.L62. S2: no I want to go to my grandmother's house  
16-  ٌص / ٌص 
ط1:   بیث صا ذؼث ىیشث شٓظ ٌٔشیث  
          ط2 : وبیث ىَٕتیًَ َّدبیص ىنبد ةٕخ تغیَ  
16  (zan/ zan)   
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S1: Bia baad az zohr berim biroon  
S2: Na nemitoonam beyam zeyad halam khoob nist  
16)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L63. S1: let go out in the afternoon  
T4.A.L64. S2: no I can't I'm not feeling well  
17- ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 :صٔشيا ىیشث بیثسبَٓ ًٌَٕٕخ  
 ط2 : َّ تَبثشل  ىَبيبي ی َّٕخ وشیي وساد    
 
 17) (zan/ zan)   
 
S1: Emrooz nahar bia berim khoonamoon  
S2: Na ghorbanet daram miram khoonye mamanam   
17)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L65. S1: come to our house today for lunch 
T4.A.L66. S2: no thanks I'm going to my mother's house  
  
18- ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 : ادشف سبْبَ بیث ًٌَٕٕخ  
ط2 :ىیژس ٍي یَٔذیي ّک ٕت وساد  
ط1: ّچ ِساد یطثس  
ط2 :ّخآ ىَٕتیًَ اس ییازغشْ وسٕخث  
ط1 :بتد ّگا ّؽبث یًیژس سبْبَ کی  
ط2: َّ ٍکَ ساشعا وبیث ىَٕتیًَ  
 
18) (zan/ zan)   
S1:  farda nahar bia khoonamoon  
S2: To ke midooni man rezhim daram  
S1: Che rabti dare  
S2: Akhe har ghazaie ra nemitoonam bekhoram  
S1: Hata age ye nahar rezhimi bashe  
S2: Na nemitoonam beyam esrar nakon  
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18) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L67. S1:come to our house for lunch tomorrow  
T4.A.L68. S2: you know I'm on a diet  
T4.A.L69. S1: what does it have to do with this? 
T4.A.L70. S2: because I can't eat everything  
T4.A.L71. S1: i'll prepare a kind of food good for your diet  
T4.A.L72. S2: ni I can't don't insist 
19- ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 ىعا )ٌاسٕتعس کی ىعبُؾیي ةٕخ تؾيا بیث ىیشث ىْ بث  
ط2 : تؾيا  ?تؾيا ّک سبک یهیخ وساد  
ط1 :اذج ?اشچ ?ّثٕخ یهیخ بْ بیث یؾیي ًٌٕیؾپ ىیشث  
ط2 : سازث لابؾیا صٔس کی یاشث فٔسبؼت ىْبث ّک بي ّگید  تتٕػد ٍي ىیساذَ ىُکیي  
ط1 :  یُؼیتؾيا یَٕتیًَ  
ط2 :َّ صٔشيا سبک یهیخ وساد  
ط1 :ّگا یذيٕیي …..  
ط2: ىتؽاد تعٔد ینٔ ةٕخ ىَٕتیًَ  
 19 (zan/ zan)   
S1: (esm) ye restooran khoob mishnasam bia emshab ba ham berim  
 S2:  emshab? Emshab ke kheyli kar daram 
S1: jedan? Chera? Kheyli khoobe ha pashimoon mishi bia berim  
S2:  ishalla bezar baray ye rooz dige ma ke baham toarof nadarim man daavatet 
mikonam  
S1: yaani emshab nemitooni  
S2:  na emrooz kheyli kar daram  
S1: age myoomadi …..  
S2:  doost dashtam vali khob nemitoonam  
  
19) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L73. S1: I know a very good restaurant let's go there tonight for dinner  
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T4.A.L74. S2: tonight? I'm ver busy  
T4.A.L75. S1:  really? Why? It's a very good one come on  
T4.A.L76. S2: let it for the next time I'll invite you we do not have taarof with each 
other  
T4.A.L77. S1: you can't come tonight  
T4.A.L78. S2: no I'm very busy today  
T4.A.L79. S1: if you come … 




20- ٌص/ ٌص 
ط1 : (ىعا ) تلٔتؾيا یساد ىیشث ىْ بث ٌٔشیث  
ط2 :ىُکَشکف  ِساضث ىَبيبي  
ط1: ىْبث یيبؽ کی اشچ ىیسٕخیي ? 
ط2 :ِصبجا ةٕخ تعٔد ؼیپ واشث دبیص ِذیًَبو ٍصٕصخي بْ تؽ  
ط1 :ّؽبث  
 20) (zan/ zan)   
S1:  (esm)  vaght dari emshab ba ham berim biroon  
S2: fekr nakonam mamanambezare  
S1:  ye shami baham mikhorim chera?  
S2:  khob ejaze nemideh zeyad beram pish doostam makhsoosan shab ha  
S1:  bashe  
20) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L81. S1: do you have time (name) to go out together tonight? 
T4.A.L82. S2: I don't think my mother permits me  
T4.A.L83. S1: and have a dinner together. Why? 
T4.A.L84. S2: well she doesn‟t let me go out with my friends especially at nights 




21 .ٌص/ ٌص 
ط1 :بیث وبؽ ىیشث َّٕخ دٔىْ س ىیؽبث ػٕخ ِسزگیي   
ط2: شي ٌٕج یشپیع  وساد تعٔد وبیث ةٕخ ینٔ  ِصبجاوساذَ ِدإَبخ فشغصا شيیع 
ط1: چیْ یُؼی ِساذَ یْاس ىَضث گَص تجذص ٌٕؽبْبث ىُک  
ط2: یعشي َّ وضیضػ  
 
  21) (zan/ zan)   
S1: Sham bia berim khooneh dor ham bashim khosh migzareh   
S2: (esm) joon merc doost daram beyam vali khob ejazeh nadaram az taraf 
khoonevadeh merc  
S1: Yaani hich rahi nadareh zang bezanam bahashoon sohbat konam  
S2: Na mersi azizam 
21) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L86. S1: come to my house for dinner tonight  
T4.A.L87. S2: dear (name) merci I'd love to come but my family doesn‟t let me go out 
thanks  
T4.A.L88. S1: shall I call them and ask for permission  
T4.A.L89. S2: no thanks dear  
      
 
22- ٌص / ٌص 
 ط1   :بي تًع ٍیبیث ّؼًج   
ط2  :   لاا ٔ وسبتفشگ ِدسٕخ ّی اللهٔ یعشي 
ط2  : سٔ ٌٔا ٍیبیث بًؽ   
ط1  : عبًؽ تثَٕ ت 
22)  (zan/ zan)   
 S1 :   jom‟e biain samte ma 
S2:   mersi vallah ye khorde gereftaram va ella  
S2:   SHOMA biain onvar 




T4.A.L90. S1:  come to our side (our house) on Friday 
T4.A.L91. S2:  Thanks well I‟m a bit busy otherwise,  
T4.A.L92. S2: You (plural) come that side (my house)     
T4.A.L93. S1: It‟s your turn 
   
 
  23 .ٌص / ٌص 
ط1  :إْ صٔشيا ّثٕخ بیث وبؽ ىْ بجًَْٕ ٌٔشیث ىیشث ىْ بث ىیسٕخث  
ط2  :بيشع َّ ودسٕخ  دشع إْىَٕتیًَ ٔشیث وشث ٌ  
ط1  :بیث ةٕخ ّؽبث ازغ تاشث ودٕخ ًٌَٕٕخ وضپیي  
ط2  : یاااا تتخپعد ّک ٕت تغیَ ةٕخ شتذث طیشي ىؾیي  
ط1  :صا بجک یَٔذیي   
ط2 :   ىَٔذیي  
 23) (zan/ zan)   
S1: emrooz hava khoobe bia ba ham berim biroon hamoonja ham sham bekhorim  
S2: na sarma khordam hava sard nemitoonam beram biroon  
S1: bashe khob bia khoonamoon khodam barat ghaza mipazam  
S2: eee to ke daspokhtet khoob nist bad tar mariz misham  
S1: az koja midooni  
S2: midoonam  
23) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L94. S1: the weather is good today let go out and have dinner  
T4.A.L95. S2: no I catch a bad cold I can't go out  
T4.A.L96. S1: ok come to my house I can make a good soup for you  
T4.A.L97. S2: oh you are not a good cook I'll become sick again(jokingly)  
T4.A.L98. S1: how do you know  
T4.A.L99. S2: I know  
 
24 .ٌص / ٌص 
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ط1 : (ىعا )ٌٕج ٌبيبي بث تعٔد ٔ ٕت شتؾیث تشْٕؽ بُؽآ تصا وإخیي ّؾث وإخث تؾيا وبؽ ی َّٕخ ٍیبیث بي  
ط2  :ث یتلٔ ٌاشٓت بجُیا  وشْٕؽ ؼتغیَیّک ىگیي ًٍتد ذیب … .تدٕخ یَٔذیي ّک  بجُیا ّک تغیَ  
ط1  :تدٕخ بُٓت بیث  
ط2  :لابد ٍي ىَٕخث ٌبذتيا ّعأ وإخیي یتلٔ لابؾیا ىْ بث ذئا ىیبیي  . 
ط1  :ّؾیًَ ظپ یبیث  
ط2  :ٌٔا بث وساد تعٔد ّگید َّ  وبیث لابؾیا ی ّؼفد ّگید  
 24) (zan/ zan)   
S1: (esm) joon maman doost ba to va shoharet bishtar ashna beshe mikham azat bekham 
emshab sham beyan khooneye ma  
S2: nistesh shoharam inja Tehran vaghti bayd hatman migam ke …. Khodet ke midooni 
ke inja nist  
S1:  khodet tanha beya  
S2: hala man mikham vase emtehan bekhoonam ishalla vaghti oomad ba ham meyaym.  
S1: pas nemishe beyay  
S2: Na dige doost daram ba oon beyam ishalla dafye dige 
24) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L100. S1: dear (name) my mother loves to see you and your husband I want to 
invite you tonight to come to our house for dinner  
T4.A.L101. S2: my husband is not here now he is in Tehran when he returns I will…. 
You knowthat my husband is not here  
T4.A.L102. S1: ok come alone  
T4.A.L103. S2: I want to study for exams when he return we will come together  
T4.A.L104. S1: so you can't come 
T4.A.L105. S2: no I'd love to come together hopefuuly next time  
 
 
25 .ٌص / ٌص 
ط1  :(ىعا) د تلٔاتؾيا یس بث  ی ٌٔشیث ىیشث ىْ ذیشخ یشع وساد  
 ط2:  ٍیا لابد  ًّْ یگیي ٔس تؽ تؾيا ٕت  سبک یهیخ وساد وبیث ىَٕتیًَ  
ط1 : ٌاذج 
ط2: ِسا ینٔ  کی تؽ  ّگید وبیي  
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ط1: ػبک  یؼعتا  اس یدشکیي  
ط2 : ىَٕتیًَ  
 25-   (zan/ zan)   
 
S1: (esm) vaght dari emshab ba ham berim biroon ye seri kharid daram  
S2:  Hala in hame shab ro migi to emshab kheyli kar daram nemitoonam beyam  
S1: jedan  
S2: are vali ye shab dige meyam  
S1:  kash sayyet ra mikardi  
S2: Nemitoonam  
25) (woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L106. S1:do you have time to come with me to go out I want to do some shipping 
(name)  
T4.A.L107. S2: tonight I'm very busy I can't come  
T4.A.L108. S1: really? 
T4.A.L109. S2: yeah but I will come the other day  
T4.A.L110. S1: I wish you could do your best  
T4.A.L111. S2: I can't 
 
26 .ٌص / ٌص 
 ط1(ىعا )بیث تؾيا بث ىْ ٌٔشیث ىیشث  
ط2 :ٍؼلأ یأ ىُیجث سازث ىيبَشث تؾيا َّ ىَٕتیًَ شپ یهیخ    
ط1 :سٕج ٔ غًج اس تا ّيبَشث ىک کی ٍک ّؾث بث ىْ ىیشث  
ط2  :ىَبيبي لاأ  بُیا تؾيا وبیث ىَٕتیًَ ذَساد یًَٕٓي یهیخ ینٔ تعٔد وبیث ًٍتد ىتؽاد یَٕتیي کی بک س  
یُکث  ّک  ّتفْ ی   ّگید ىيبَشث  بث  ىْ   سٕج  ّؾث  
ط1  :ىُکیي یؼع  
 26 _ (zan/ zan)   
 
S1:  (esm) bia emshab ba ham berim biroon  
S2: vay vaghean bezar bebinam na emshab barnamam kheyli por nemitoonam   
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S1: ye kam bar nameat ra jam o joor kon beshe ba ham berim  
S2: valla mamanma ina emshab mehmooni darand nemitoonam beyam vali kheyli doost 
dashtam hatman beyam mitooni ye kar bekoni ke hafteye dige barnamam ba ham joor 
beshe  
S1: saaay mikonam  
27)(woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L112. S1: come with meto go out tonight  
T4.A.L113. S2: ohreally tonght? Let me see oh no tonight I can't  
T4.A.L114. S1: arrange your timeand come 
T4.A.L115. S2: actually my mother has some guests tonight I can't come but I'd really 
love to come. You can fix it for next week this time  
T4.A.L116. S1: I'll try  
27 .ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 : ………………….. 
ط2  :َّ  ٍيِبگؾَاد ىتغْ ىَٕتیًَ ینٔ لٕل تٓث وبیي ّک وذث ٌٕچ َّ بی  کی وسادیجهطي ىَٔذُیًَ ىغیُٕیي اس  یک
  وبًت  ّؾیي  
 ط1 :…………….. 
ط2  :ّگا لابد وبیي ىتغَٕت تٓث شع کی ىَضیي  
 ط1 : ……………… 
ط2  :ًٌُٕي یهیخ یداد شجخ ّک  
 27) (zan/ zan)   
S1 : ………………….. 
S2: Na man daneshgah hastam vali nemitoonam behte ghol bedam ke meyam ya na 
chon daram ye matlabi ra minevisam nemindoonam key tamam mishe  
S1: ……………….. 
S2: hala age toonestam meyam ye sar behet mizanam  
S1: ……………… 
S2: kheyli mamnoon ke khabar dadi  
 
27) (Woman/ woman)  
T4.A.L117. S1: ……………. 
T4.A.L118. S2: no I'm in the university but I can't promise you to come or not because 
I'm writing something I want to finish it  
T4.A.L119. S1: ……………….. 
T4.A.L120. S2: ok if I could I will come to see you  
T4.A.L121. S1: ……………. 







B. Equal –familiar 
0 /نز/ نز 
 ط1 :تؾيا  وذنٕت  تعٔد  وساد  ٕت  ىْ  یبیث  
ط2 :تعٔد  وساد  وبیث  ینٔ  ّخآ  یَٔذیي  ّیچ  وسدبي  ٕت  َّٕخ  طیشي  ذیبث  ًٍتد  ؼؾیپ  ىًَٕث  ػٕخ  
ِسزگث  تذنٕت  ىْ  کسبجي  
  1 ) (zan/ zan)   
S1:  Emshab tavalodam doost daram to ham beyay  
S2: doost daram beyam vali akhe midooni chie madaram too khoone mariz bayad 
hatman pishesh bemoonam khosh begzare tavalodet ham mobarak  
1)(woman/ woman)  
T4.B.L1. S1: tonight is my birthday I'd like to invite you  
T4.B.L2. S2: I'd love to but you know what my mother is sick and she is at home I can't 
leave her alone have a good time and happy birthday  
 
2 /ٌص / ٌص 
تٕػد  ّث  ذنٕت 
          ط1 :ىیشي  تؾيا  وذنٕت  تعٔد  وساد  ٕت  ىْ  یبیث  
ط2:  یاااااا  تػبع   ؟ذُچ  
ط1:  ۷  تؽ  ّث  ذؼث  
ط2 :وسا  تذنٕت  کسبجي  ینٔ  ةٕخ  ٍي  وبثبث  ِصبجا  ِذیًَ  تؽ  بْ  ٌٔشیث  ىؽبث  
ط1 :ةٕخ  دبیص  لٕغ  ّؾکیًَ  لابد  ِصبجا  شیگث  
ط2 :َّ  ٌلاصا  ٌلاک  ِصبجا  ِذیًَ  تؽ  ٌٔشیث  وشث  
 2 ) (zan/ zan)   
Daaavat be tavalod        
S1: (esm) emshab tavalodam doost daram to ham beyay  
S2: Eeee saat chand  
S1: 7 shab be baad  
S2: Erm tavalodet mobarak vali khob man babam ejaze nemideh shab ha biroon basham  
S1: Khob zeyad tool nemikeshe hala ejaze begir  
S2: Na aslan kolan ejazeh nemide shab biroon beram  
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2) (woman/ woman)  
Inviting to thebirthday party  
T4.B.L3. S1: tonight is my birthday I'd like to invite you  
T4.B.L4. S2: wow what time is it? 
T4.B.L5. S1: 7 p.m. afterward  
T4.B.L6. S2: erm happy birthday but my father doesn't let me go out at nights  
T4.B.L7. S1: it won't take a long time  
T4.B.L8. S2: no he doesn't let me go out at nights at all  
3 .ٌص /دشي 
 ط1 :ذئبيشفث  ىیشث  َّٕخ  کی  یثا  کی  یبچ  یضیچ  
ط2 :َّ  یهیخ  ًٌُٕي  ىداضي  ىؾیًَ  لابؾیا  کی  تصشف  ّگید  بث  ّچث  بْ  تيذخ  ىیعشیي  
 
3)(zan/ mard)  
 S1: befarmaeed berim khooneh ye abi ye chay chizi  
S2: Na kheyli mamnoon mozahem nemisham ishalla ye forsat dige ba bache ha 
khedmat miresim  
3)(woman/ man)  
T4.B.L9. S1: come on in and have a glass of drink or tea   
T4.B.L10. S2: No. Thank You I won't bother you. We will come to your house with my 
family next time.   
4-ٌص / ٌص 
ط1 : ذییبيشفث  ٕت  
ط2  :  یهیخ   ًٌُٕي  4(بًؽ   ذییبيشفث  
ط1  :ِذَص  ؽبثیذ  یعشي 
 4: _ (zan/ zan)   
S1: Befarmaeed too  
S2: kheyli mamnoon 5) s2 shoma befarmaeed  
S1: zendeh bashid merci 
4)(woman/ woman)  
T4.B.L11. S1: come on in 
T4.B.L12. S2: thank you very much 5) s2: you come to our house  
T4.B.L13. S1: may you live long mersi   
6- دشي  /دشي 
ط1 :بلآ  ىیشث    لابث  
ط2 :َّ  یهیخ  ًٌُٕي  ذیبث  ىیشث  سبک   ىیساد 
ط1 :لابد  ذیشیي  ّث  ٌٕتسبک  ىْ  ذیعشیي  




6 : (mard/ mard)   
S1: agha berim bala  
S2:Na kheyli mamnoon bayad berim kar darim  
S1: Hala mired be karaton ham miredsid  
S2: Na dige mozahem nemishim bache ha daran esterahat mikonand ishalla ye forsat 
dige 
6)(man/ man)  
T4.B.L14. S1: come on in  
T4.B.L15. S2: no thank you very much I have to go I 'm busy  
T4.B.L16. S1: you can goafter that  
T4.B.L17. S2: no we won't bother you. your family is resting. We will come next time.  
 
7- ٌص /ٌص 
ط1 :ىیشث  َّٕخ  
ط2 :َّ  تَبثشل  ِصبت  وإخیي  وشث  ساصبث  ذیشخ  
7: (zan/ zan)   
S1: Berim khooneh  
S2: Na ghorbanet taze mikham beram bazaar kharid 
7)(woman/ woman)  
T4.B.L18. S1: come in please  






8- ٌص /ٌص 
ط1 :ذییبيشفث  ٕت  
ط2:ًٌُٕي یهیخ  یعشي  ىداضي  ىؾیًَ  
ط1 :َّ  ّچ  یتًداضي  
ط2 :َّ  ًٌُٕي  ذیبث  و شث  سبک  وساد  وذئا ػمف  کی  یضیچ  تٓث  ىگث  ٔ  وشث  
8 (zan/ zan)   
 S1: befarmaeed too  
S2: Kheyli mamnoon merci mozahem nemisham  
S1: Na che mozahemati  
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S2: Na mamnoon bayad beram kar daram faghatoomadam ye chizi behet begam o 
beram  
8) (woman/woman)  
T4.B.L20. S1: come over to our house please 
T4.B.L21. S2: thank you very much I won't bother you merci 
T4.B.L22. S1: no you are not bothering  
T4.B.L23. S2: no thanks I have to go soon I'm just coming to say something to you  
 
 
9- دشي  /دشي 
 ط1 :بلآ  ٌٔذث  ىیشث ف سبؼت  لابث  
ط2 :ًٌُٕي  یعشي  ىیشث  بت  ٍیا  اضیچ  ٔس  غًج  ىیُک  لابد  کی  تؽ  ىیبیي  سٔد  ىْ  ىیؽبث تتعد  دسد  
ُّکَ  
9 (mard/ mard)   
S1: Agha bedoon toarof berim bala  
S2:Mamnoon merc berim ta in chiza ro jam konim hala ye shab meyaym dor ham 
bashim Dastet dard nakone  
9) (man/ man)  
T4.B.L24. S1: come over to our house pleases. with out taarof 
T4.B.L25. S2: tahnk you. Merci I have to go we will come next time to be 
together.thank you very much  
 
 
10- ٌص /ٌص 
ط1................... : 
ط2  :فطن  ذیساد  یعشي  
 ط1........................ : 
ط2  :ینٔ  ییبج  سبک  وساد   ذیبث  ًٍتد  وشث  ِذُيشؽ  
ط1  :تعٔد  ىتؽاد  بًؽ  ىْ  فیشؾت  ذیسبیث  
ط2  :تدبؼع  ىیتؽاذَ  
ط1  :َّ  ؼْإخ  ىُکیي  
ط2  :لابؾیا  کی  تعشف  ّگید  
 
 
 10 )  (zan/ zan)   
 S1: …………….  
S2: lotf dArid merc  
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S1: …….?  
S2: vali jaie kar daram bayad hatman beram sharmande  
S1: doost dashtam shoma ham tashrif beyarid  
S2: soadat nadashtim  
S1: na khahesh mikonam  
S2: ishalla ye forsat dige 
10) (woman/ woman)  
T4.B.L26. S1: …………… 
T4.B.L27. S2: you are very kind. Merci  
T4.B.L28. S1:…………? 
T4.B.L29. S2: but I have to go somewhere else. I'm sorry 
T4.B.L30. S1: we'd like to come and join us  
T4.B.L31. S2: I didn‟t worth  
T4.B.L32.S1: no it's all right  
T4.B.L33. S2: hopefully next time  
  
 
11- ٌص /ٌص 
ط1 :ذییبيشفث  ىیشث  لضُي  سد  تيذخ  ىیؽبث  کی  ی ّجهک  یؾیٔسد  ىیساد  
ط2: بًؽ  فطن   دساد  تنٔد  تاشع  
ط1 :ذئبيشفث  تؼسب ف  ذیُکَ  
ط2 :یهیخ  ىًَُٕي  دبثا  ذؽبث  
ط1:         ؼْإخ  ىُکیي  
ط2 :لابؾیا  تيذخ  ىیعشیي  
 11)  (zan/ zan)   
S1: Befarmaeed berim manzel dar khedmat bashim ye kolbeye darvishi darim  
S2: Shoma lotf darid dolat sarat  
S1: Befarmaeed toarof nakonid  
S2: Kheyli mamnoonam abad bashed  
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S1: Khahesh mikonam  
S2: Ishalla khedmat miresim  
11) (woman/ woman) 
T4.B.L34. S1: come over to our house we will be at your service we have a very small 
and down grade house  
T4.B.L35. S2: that's kind of you it's a palace  
T4.B.L36. S1: come in please don't do taarof?  
T4.B.L37. S2: thank you very much. May God keep this house for ever! 
T4.B.L38. S1: it's all right  
T4.B.L39. S2: hopfully we will come next time  
 
  
12- ٌص /ٌص  
 ط1  :ذییبيشفث  ىیشث  لضُي   سد  تيذخ  ىیؽبث  
ط2 :یهیخ  ًٌُٕي  شظتُي  یکی  صا  ىَٕيبتعٔد  ّگید  لابد  ذیبث  دبیث  ىک  ىک  
ط1 :ةٕخ  ٌٕؾیا  ىْ  ٌبیي  لابث  
ط2  :َّ  ّگید  یعشي  ُّکًي  ىیبیث  لابث  گَص  َّضث  تلَٕٔا  ىیسٕججي  
ط1  :ّث  شْ  لبد  ی َّٕخ  َّٕتدٕخ  ذیذيٕیي  لبذؽٕخ  ىیذؾیي  
ط2  :یهیخ  ًٌُٕي  یعشي  بًتد   ىیبیي  
 12) (zan/ zan)   
S1: befarmaeed berim manzel dar khedmat bashim  
S2: kheyli mamnoon montazree yeki az doostamoonim dige hala bayad beyad kam kam  
S1: khob ishoon ham meyan bala  
S2: na dige merc momkene beyaym bala zang bezane oonvaght majboorim  
S1: be har hal khooney khodetoone meyoomadid khoshhal mishodim  
S2: Kheyli mamnoon merc hataman meyaym  
12) (woman/ woman)  
T4.B.L40. S1: come over to our house we will be at your service  
T4.B.L41. S2: thank you very much we are waiting for one of our friends  
T4.B.L42. S1: ok he is also welcome  
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T4.B.L43. S2: no merci he will arrive soon  
T4.B.L44. S1: it's your house. we will be happy if youcome to our house  
T4.B.L45. S2: thank you very much merci we will come  
13- دشي  /دشي 
ط1( : ىعا)  بلآ  ًٌٕٓث  شع  ذیَضث  لبذؽٕخ  ىیؾیي  
ط2 :ىؾچ  ًٍتد  بًؽ  ىْ  فیشؾت  ذیسبیث  
ط1 :ًٍتد  تيذخ  ىیعشیي  بي  ّک  یثبغد  تًدص  ىیداد  دبثا  ذؽبث  
ط2 :َّ  ّچ  یتًدص  ؼْإخ  ىُکیي  
 13)  mard/ mard   
S1: (esm) agha behemoon sar bezanid khoshhal mishim  
S2: Chashm hatman shoma ham tashrif beyarid  
S1: Hatman khedmat miresim ma ke hesabi zahmat dadim abad bashid  
S2: Na che zahmati khahesh mikonam  
13) (man/ man)  
T4.B.L46. S1: Mr. (name) come to see us we will be happy  
T4.B.L47. S2: sure. Come over to our house  
T4.B.L48. S1: sure we will come. We bothered you before a lot  
T4.B.L49. S2: no it's all right  
 
14- دشي  /دشي 
 ط1 :فیشؾت  ذیسبیث  ىیشث  لضُي  وبؽ  سد  ٌٕتتيذخ  ىیؽبث    
 ط2: یهیخ  ًٌُٕي  .تًدص  ىیذیي . 
 
14) ( mard/ mard) 
S1:tashrif biyaarid berim manzel shaam dar xedmatetun baashim.  
S2:  kheyli mamnun. zahmat midim. 
14)(man/ man)  
T4.B.L50. S1: Come over to our house for dinner! 
T4.B.L51. S2: Thank you. We will bother you. 
